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RAF. NAZIS EXCHANGE AIR BLOWS
Germans Follow 
Invasion Pattern 
For Island RaidE

Destination, Berlin-British Prepare Ton of Death for Raid

INEA T ele^ o lo )
BrilUh belt.T« the «t decth w m  la»ded oa »  bic
bomber, bicktround. (or one ot lhi« Ut«*i Mrler o f  MTere raids onTremcndooa proJcctUn like t«n of .d «tfa  and dntm tilon—

are J>eliix OMd br Great Britain lo  rtlaUaUftn acalnft Germany’a 
terrific air r»ld» on the BritUb Uea. Thla plctnre w m  made on a tecret German objectives.

Stril^^ Threats Darken 
K- A^iriean Labor Situation
Defense Work 
Are Held up

B)t United Prcaa
A strike and a threatened 

Btrike a g a i n s t  industries 
working'on $1,259,000,000 of 
defense orders, darkened the 
defense labor picture today.

In the San Francisco dis
trict, 1,700 machinists belong
ing to an AFL and a dlO 
union, cstabliahcd pickct lines 
around shipyards working 6i\ 
defense contracts totaling 
1600,000,000.

Thli forced tuapenslon of work 
at moit of the planta.

Three thouaand fellow unlontala 
reapecled pkcket Unea aV the Bethle
hem ShlpbulldinB corporation plantd 
In 6an Ptanclsco and Alameda. The 
big BeUilehem sMel aubaldlary, 
whoee contracta total cloee to 1300,- 
OOOfiOO for warahlpa and frel«htem, 
was forced to close rxcept for .work 
on aome minor contrncta.

Moore Drydocic company In Oftlc- 
land, aecond tariiesi ot the operallotu 
afleoted, alao auspenOed work when 
Ijyoo unlonlsta refiued to pa&.i the 
picket lines In /h e  strike called Fri
day mtdnlBht but not made really 
effective unUI today.

No IXlasfdera
Tliere were no disorder*. Son 

Francisco, Alameda and Oakland 
poUce deiwrlmentfl placed the heav
iest mobllluUon of i>ollne orricers 
In recent yeara at the planta. More 
than SOO patrolmen were on duly 
or In reserve.

Employers and AFI. leaders said 
Uie atrlke was In violation of the 
recenUy-enacled pactfla coaat ahlp- 
bulldlng atablllukUon aireement, 
pledging against itrlkea or lockouta 
during U»e national emergency. Tiie 
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. MBEESIAL 
 ̂ RAKLISIED
, OODEN, May 11 (U.»-RaUnga for 
I marchtni and concert banda at the 

annual Intermountaln miialo feitl- 
«al In Ofden last week-end «c r «  
Jllited today. The banda were given 
1, 3 ,1, 4 or 0 r«(tnt, acalnit a glvw  
standard raUier than in competlUon 
with each other. Idaho raUngt ln« 
Ciudad:

Marching, Olaas A -T w in  M l i ,  !•
, Idaho PalU, I; Pocatello, i ; Mam  ̂

pa, a.
Mar

, Uade...........................
petler, a; Preston, 1 

I Maroiitng, Olaaa 0 -S o d a  Bprlnga. 
i . Da Be<iue, 3,
•m ,  Oonoert banda, C lau A—Poo«t«Uo. 

I; Idaho Falla, i ; Hampk, 4.
OoiKMn bands. Olaas B-P*1U M «, 

II MRtad, 1: Bmmatt, a: Praitm. 
91 BurUy, a; Montp«lUr»a; RlibyVl: 
Madlfon, 4. . ,f - '

Ooneart bands, oims. d - U o O m -  
r n on . 1; Opwnsy. t ; WMton. a: 0 «k< 

ley, ai Amartoan PtlU, I :  CHflon. I : 
fUrli. 4| OhklUs, « : tf t  Bsq^a. «.

FLASHES
By Vnlted Press . .

WASHINGTON—Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, deputy director of 
aalectiva aerviee, today asked congrcM to amend the aelecdve service 
•et to allow detcm ent ot men by age groopt npon Preatdeatlal procla- 
maUon.

OAIRO -Brm sh bombers slruck heavy blows nt nxla posJlloas from 
Benghasl to Tobruk yesterdaj, aestroylng at least five German planes, 
damaging shipping and doing ‘ 'conxldernble damage" lo enen^ 
anlzed units, Uie royal air force said today.

HOME—Foreixn MlnUler Count Gain 
n  » l ^ f o  advises the UnltcB ~

-Aora abODt Japan than Europe.’

BERLIN—Railroad officials today appealed through the pre.v to the 
German people lo  curtaU their customary rail Journeys to the country 
during the WhlUunUde holidays.

LONDON—Bomlnlon naval forces operatlnr In the Indian oc«m  
were credited today with capturing a supply ship for a German raider 
and a.Norwegbo tanker which had been irixed by the raider.

O A in o—British general headquftrlera »ald today thnl mechan 
patrols surprised an axis force on the Tobruk front In Libya, Inflicted 
CAtualUea a^d captured 3) prisoners.

German Leader 
Takes Own Life

By JACK FLEIHCIIEH
BERLIN, May 12 (U,R)—The officinl ncwn miency Haid 

tonight that Rudolf Hobs, pcrHtinui cloputy lo Adolf Hiller, 
wns mitising after an airplimo fllKht and that n Nazi party 
nnouncement Hnid he had lofL a ItHlcr that nroused fears 
that he was "a victim of nienlnl llhiMioii.H.'’

Thfl parly announcement
said that Hohs must have 
crashed or met other misfor
tune (Indicalintt ho wns re
garded iiH dead.)

"A letter left l>elilnd allowed vin- 
fortunutcly In lU co;)fi»lon traces 
of nienlnl dniangemeiit which 
aroiuie.1 fonrs Uiat parly member 
HcM WAS a victim of menial Illu
sions.” Uie official agency saM.

(Radio Berlin, heard in L>ondon, 
kalft H eu had commlttMl lUlcMe 
at 0 p. m, on Saturday).

MlUer had forbidden Hssa lo fly 
on Uie grounds of 
a “ p r o c r e s -  
slva aliment" but 

recently, de> 
aptu the fuehrer's 
command, again 
came Into pos
session of an air
plane, the official 
parly announce
ment nald.

Hitler ordered 
Uie arrest of 
Hess' ad]utaiits. 
Uie a t a t e m e n t  
added, bec«use 
they "alone were

H caa
M tn lu nt or Uiese filghi^ u id  de- 
ipft* th« proliiblUon known u> Uient 
nsiUier prevented Uie flighu nor 
rtportM  UMO) Immsdlately.''

nets w u  NO..S Nail, ranking be
hind ofUjr Ulllar and Relchmtrstial

M  1 ^  WM ona of NlUar's oloi-

est und iiin.it Irustcd associates. He 
was u minuter wlUiout portfolio In 
the Inner cabinet council. Hla asso- 
nluliun <lnlr<l from the Munich beer 
imll pulocl) In 1033 in which he par- 
UclpiUed wlUi li:(ler.

IllUer and Hess were .Jailed to- 
getlicr wllh Uie failure o f Uie putsch 
aiKi III Uie yVars Uiat, followed they 
grnw cloAcr and oloner.

Hens was 48. Ho served in the 
Qennu'n air corps during the World 
war, was wnunded on the western 
front and at Uie close ot the war 
was a ileuUnanU 

He Joined In. secret paUloUo 
llvliy In Municli after Uie war 
quickly became associated with 
fledgling Nasi movement.

HO T O  noted for his studies ot 
political economy and hUtory and 
WAS ft strwig anH-Bemlte, being re
garded as second only (o  Julius 
Btreloher In hW hatred of Ute Jews.

ARTliiT COMMITS ■UlOIDI
HT. PfTTEnflBUna. PU., May 13 

(U.H)—Haskell OotfUi, Uts «rUst, was 
killed today In,a fall ftwn a ihirrt 
story-window at 81. AnUiony’u hos- 
ptlal. ,M aiUtr*U Johft T . PtaV»r 
proi>o<ince<f the deapi a s u lc ^  and 
said Coffin had been autterT^from  
melancholia, Ooftta was es.

COI»........- .jNU d u i
IDAHO PALUB, May || <un . 

^^lne^al wrvfciM wtre M n f  * f -  
ranged today for Ow l W. M taneo, 
10. Bonneville county commUaloner 
slno«l»a«. • -

'I. .......

IH B B S
i U K G - I S S l

BOISE, May 12 (U.R>—Gov. Chose 
A. Clark, back from a four-day tour 
of southern Idaho counties, said to
day a special session o f  the Idaho 
legislature might be called "If a 
bloc of senators change their atU- 
tude toward Increased relief appro- 
prlnUdns." \

Oov. Clark said he had foreseen
1 Increase In the cost of relief In 

the state when be asked lor more 
funds during the regular session.

‘■The appropriations commlttce 
knocked out II.119.00D of my request 
for relief fundi," he said In e* 
plaining the prospect o f  a short 
age of relief funds.

Need AlUtude Change
II will be useless, however, lo cbI 

»  slwclal wwlon until a blfic \n 
the srniitp changes its atlllude," lie' 
declared. "Twice during the sc.vilon 
I attrmpled lo obtain an IncrrnRe In 
relief npproprlaUons lo  meet Iho 
expected Increase In cost Iml tills 
group blocked the attempts.

"I would not have let Uicm (the 
leRlalBiors) go home If I thmmlit nl 
the time there were nny rlianrr«.nf 
gelUng more relief funds.” ^  

Need More Pnndi 
. . .  I eaUnialed the slule wotiltl 

need fltjout 1500,000 more than nvull- 
abln to carry out the program nr aid 
lo blind, dependent children, okl-uxe 
and direct relief. The leglnlntiire 
appropriated 14,478.250, slightly 
than Inr th e  previous blcniiliini. 
Gov. CIni'k had asked for an uditi- 
tlonal ll.lOaWO to matcJi wlIU fnl- 
eral funiln, provide a larger olti-iiKo 
prnsinn and meet the Increanrd < o.ii 
of relief expected from ilbrrnll/a' 
lion of the social security act.

III (he event of a special sr.vilnn. 
Gov, Clark would be able to aiipoliii 
live new nitmbera to replace W. VJ. 
WhUlnw, T . iV Wood, OlOB Mrldirr 
W. I.. 1‘erklns and H. E. llrown. i>ll 
of ulinm rrslincd since Uie rixl <i( 
the srMlon.

N O T  nil, 
m  I B S  IN 
BB M

By NED RL'SSEI4. 
LONDON. Moy 12 (UPJ—German 

raiders broke up Into scattered hlt- 
formntloai IclsI night, avoiding 

. s conUcl wliii the British de
fenders who have brought down 168 
raiding planes already this month, 

Almasl «  areas ot Britain were 
bopibed, but there was no concentra
ted attack anywhere, and London 
waa avoided. Tlie Germans had lost 
33 planes while blasting hUtortt 
Westminster church and parlTSment 
bulldlnRs Saturday night. Londoners 
iiod believed Uila was Uie beginning 
of a bitter and sustained aerial 
siege, and most of Uiem had bedded 
down In shelters before dark. There 
were three alarms but no bombj fe ll 

Wreckage lay deep around some 
of the empire's moet haUowed 
shrines, particularly Westminster 
Abbey, where four years ogo today 
King George and Queen Elizabeth 
were crowned In a gay and colorful 
ceremony, but Londoners found en- 
couragemtnt In tilt capitulation ol 
German losses for Uie first 11 days 
of this month. Including another 
eight planes shot down last night, 
and also In the fact that the full 
moon lost night had seen Uie raids 
diminish.

Score for Msy
■nie score for 11 days or May waa: 

M raiders shot down by- night 
fighters oyer BrlUiin and eight over 
France, 3 i shot down at night by 
anti-aircraft guns and two brought 
down by the balloon barrage — a 
total of 133. Daylight losses were: 
29 by fighters, six'by anU-alrcraft 
guns, one by unknown cause—6 total 
of 36. H ie nightly score during May 
has been: One, six, 16, nine, nine, 
nine, 24, 14, three, 33, seven. 'Hie 
May losses compere with IS night 
raiders shot down In January, 16 in 
February, 47 In March, 91 In April.

British night fighters, Includlnt 
American-made Beuglu DB-7's, 
and anti-aircraft guns had reached 
a new all Ume high in shooUng 
ao'dn some 10 per cent of Uie caU- 
fii&Ud U> t» « i . B i j ^

If siK h-a
......... ............. ts. it was believed.
Oetman fllei 
breik down,
- -■nie destruction of the house of 
commons debating hall. Including 
such relics as the speaker's chair, 
dispatch boxes and statues of fa 
mous statesmen; the damsge to the 
house of lords, vast Westminster 
hall, to Big Ben, the 1211 ton clock 
whose c h i m e s  were broadcast 
throughout the empll-e, and to other 
historical • alles. had been accepted, 
calmly by the public.

Deanery OutUd 
Sunday strollers chktted gaily 

Uiey dctoured around the wreck
age. A United PrcM corrMpondent 
found the dean. Bishop Paul do 
l^blUlere, .walking serenely In the 
yard of the little cloUters secUon 
of Wc.ilmlnster,

mood to diBCUu 11," 
he said, with quiet resignation.

Tlie deanery had been coniildered 
one ot the most beautiful twlWlnns 
In Drltaln. It was Bulled, along 
wllh two or Uiree of Uib ciinoaV 
houses, and parts of Wenlttilnsler 
school behind the Abbey.

Tlie Abbey architect hsld "the 
most archltecturftlly imlwrtant ports 
o f  Uie Abbey buildings have sm 
vlvnd and the fabric l.i Intact. TIi 
fact Uiot the iQth ccntury roof iis.i 
been destroyed la nnt an Irrcimrnble 
thing, though Uie Abbey is open lo 
Uie sky.”

Root Iinlled
Moat of the damage to Uib Abboy 
as caused when Uie Umbered roof 

o f Uie lantern, a tower In llin rrtit 
o f Uin building, was ignited by ii 
Incendiary l>omb. It was 140 frrt 
above the Abbey floor, out ot irm-li 
o f firemen's tiooes, and it burned 

<Can<lnii4 •n Tmi >. C>lunn I

5-15, i e i l l B S
Hrnlenin of five to id yrnrA In 

the lilalio stale prison was <lr<n 
iicre. today (or two robbers-anil 
Uio sentence waa meted out. word 
came tnim Los Angeles that onci of 
the pair Is wanted In the Oalllnrnla 
city for robbing a

'I1ie men are Robert W. CInuaiill 
tcT, 3J, Medford, Ore., and Jaiiien O, 
Maxwell. 37,4louto River, Ore. 'I'lmy 
were ssntenced 'for' the arm«d rob
bery of A. 0, Olasfow’s store In 
Buhl. I liey  Unk cash loot ot US 
fmin Otascow the night nl May 4. 

rtM4 OuUty 
BoUi .prisonen pleaded guilty at 

arraignment before Judge J. W. Pnr* 
Ur this niomini. Both walve<l the 
time for seiiienclni.

ClaDsiiltMt, already w a aM  at Los 
Angeles for theft ot the n f t v  c 
which he and M uw ill vMBMPPre- 
handed at Burley, to the mah also 
iQUght lor. robbery of a bank m<

-<CMUaa»4 P a n  *>

Promotion Looms

KCNNKl'i! BARCLAY 
. . Steted for potlUen as 

eblef of Twin FkUs
police.

tXlmes Photo and Engra^lag)

B A M  H I  
m i H E F

O. H. Coleman, i^vln Falls poUce 
comm'lsjloner, this aftemoog an
nounced he would ask other "mem
bers o f  the city council at regular 
session tonight to approve appoint
ment of Kenneth Barclay as assis
tant chief o f police.

Barclay, now a patrolman, haa 
been wlUi the force here for ever 
M «ee years, city records show. He 
I s ^  gndUftte of the Jerome high 
'school'  and attended the Univer
sity o f  Idaho; M oecovvH e Is mar
ried and ttu father o f  two children. 
H « is the son o f  Mrs. Nellie Bar
e l y  and the lata Adorn B. Barclay, 
Tdftner district court jpdit.'

KotnlsaUon of Barclay l «  the port
o f  a td nwet

for' bn -asalstant chief 
were made for the ftn t time last 
week as councilman adopted the an
nual budget.

In announcing he would nominate 
Barclay Vo the nfav post, Coleman 
said today:

"Owing to the rapid growth of 
clly, we 'believe the efficiency of 
the police department will be In
creased by creaUng Uie office of as
sistant police chief and tonight 
wili ask the council to confirm Uie 
appointment of Kenpeth Barclay to 
U\i\t office."

In his new post.' Barclay will be 
assistant to Chief o f Police Howard 
W. Gillette.

By JOE ALEX MORRIS'
United Press Foreign News Editor 

Great Britain’s bomber fleet and the German luftwaffe 
battered enemy targets with mounting fury over the week-end 
in aerial warfare that emphasized the increasing str^ing 
power of the royal air force but also renewed speculation on 
an early invasion of the British isles.

The ‘invasion pattern" that British authorities attribute_to_. 
the German armed forces waa emphasized by heavy luftwaffe 

, attacks on R. A. F. airdromes

Hunchback 
Object of 

Hunt
8AN BERNARCINO, OaUt., May 

12 <U.R)-Offlcers today intensified 
Uielr hunt tor Alfred WeWs, a mad 
litUe hunchback who had killed his 
broUier, hU sister-in-law. and a 
12-year-oId girl, |md threatened to 
kill every member o f  his family for 
"double-crossing” him.

The body of Uie broUier, Ray
mond, 34, was found yesterday by 
members of a posse o f  i m  men: It 
lay In a clump of sagebrush, less 
than a mile from where Wells 
Wednesday killed M n. Raymond 
Wells. whUe he held her baby, and 
fatally wounded Rose Destree. The 
brother had been shot In t^e back 
and head.

Search Roads
Posses today continued to search 

roads leading to the Mojave desert 
and watched Uie scene ot the crime.
In Uie hope. Uiat Wells woukl return.
Utah auUiorlUes and railroad de
p u t e s  searched freight trains, on a 
Up Uiat a man resembling th* 
bunchback had been seen in a 
freight car on the Union Pacific line 
out o f  Las Vegas.. v

The Up was strengUicned by
d lscoT ^  in Wa” -* ----------- - -
road map oft-irfl
rout* frort lha Smurdino to Bait 
Lake city . Oheyeine, Des Moines, 
and Chicago.. He had boasted o f  
haring close friends In esst Chicago 
and a ■•cache” there;

Believed Crasy 
Sheriff Emmett Bhay said he un

doubtedly was crasy. Wells was an 
a-convlct. heavily armed and an 
expert shot. Before the killings, 
he bought »a worUi o f  carixldges for 
his pUtol and creased Uie noses o f  Uie 
bullets, so they would spread when 
fired and tear a wide wound.

Bhay , believed he had carefully 
planned to exterminate hi* family, 
who had advised Violet Wells, his 
halt-elster and hoiuckteper, to  leave 
him.

THUNDER
OF

WAR
. By United Preu 

LONIION-RAP bombs lUm- 
burg, Bremen, Emden, Rollcr- 
dam ; Germani raid neatly 40 
soatterMi points, losing Hght 
planes, bringing month's toUl lo
leg.

BEllLW -nnU A li rold nnrlli Orr- 
mnn coastal clUes; 10 RAF nia- 
rlilnea tiliot down; several liundml 
Nad planes raid BriUln; clurlfliii 
Uoii o f  Gernian attitude tnw:>rtt 
Turkey exrwcted by Fraiu vnii 1 
l>en. Nail amiiassador en roule 
Anknru.

A P P I lO m M
WAflHING'lXJN. May 12 OIR) -  

The senate commerce committee, liy 
a vote of 11 to 4. today amirovrd i 
linuse bill aiithoriiing the rrciiilnl 
tlonlng ot Idle torelgii> slilpA In 
United Btates ports.

It <lc(«at«d an allempt In Inilild 
transfer ot these shliM In bBlllgrrrnt 
powers.

BoUi Bocretsry of aiste CoiddJ 
Hull and Rear Admiral Emory H. 
Land, chairman of the mariUnie 
commission, had op|>oa<d the |ir»* 
posaU (o  place reatrlctlnns on the 
transfer ot the lelted ships to 
Britain or other natloni engaged In 
Uie war.

Tlie oommlllee action, which sent 
the bill to the floor tor consideration 
later this week, pafed Uie way l»r 
fu ll'dreu  tenaU debate on convoys, 
since an atUmpt will bs made In 
attach an anU-oonvoy protilbllloii 
lo Uis measure.

.Ima dn-

MOHCOW — Russia rcrognli'i 
antl-llrUlfh regime In Iraq In 
firii Novlet Intervention In mid
dle east. ,

OAIRO—RAP carries out new i«t 
Ucks in Iraq, eiclly, notih Afilcn 
armored cars capture Rutbuli: Hiici 
canal bombed again.

jeBU UAI.EM -Iraq war dwin
dles toward guerilla Isrcli ll. H. 
planes boUler Briltiti In middle

A W  BACK ON 
ONE IIADIO CHAIN

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May la « J 0 -  
The music of Uie American Society 
of Composers, Authors and Publish
ers returns to a m^Jor radio naU 
work tomorrow for Uis first time In 
more than four months.

Mutual BroadcasUng system sta
tions resume using ASOAP's 1,^0.- 
000 songi. Under an agreement 
ratified last night, on the eve of 
the openings of Uie National As
sociation of Sroadcssters' 10th an
nual convenUon.

The network, first of the major 
clialns to come to tarms In'radio's 
musi.: war. agreed to I'wy ASOAP 
lliree per cent of grOM receipts for 
the next four years and three and 
one half per cent Uiereatter untU 
Jan. 1, ID50.

IIUs Only Networks
The agreement, ratified unani

mously by Mutual stockholders, a f
fects only network programs.

A80AP ;c6ntlnned negotiations 
with t h e  National QrDadcastlng 
ciunpany and the Columbia Broad- 
rsiUng system. Tliese conferences. 
It was said, have not begun to dis
cuss jwroentages to be paid by these 
networks to the society for use ot Its 
music.

Niles Trammell, NBO prasldenU- 
ssld the Mutual contract would hot 

(r«nUaM4 M r«s* ll Ctliias 4)

during bombardment of 40 
different localities in Britain 
last night.

Attacks on air bases might be In* 
tended primarily to lessen the fore* 
of R . A. F. bombing raids on 0 ^  
man targela—Hamburg, Bremea. 
Buden and Rotterdam were a t t ^ *  
ed again—but It also has been be* 
Ueved that the Oermans would eoo- 
centrate on alrdromet In an effort 

aofteit up British detWaea fol
lowing this spring's beavy bomb* 
ings of British naval baaea and 
ports."

Although lexperta often have tx -  
pressed doubt tAat alrbasei could be 
knocked out effecUvely by bomUng. 
the fact that the luftwaffe con -—  
centrated on the R. A. P. was re
garded In Londonrcki x f  greater 
mUltary significance Uian the be«vy 
week-end bombing of the BrUWl 
capital, which wrecked cueh £bbboub 
Btnictures. «a  W^tminlatar- nUbV-—  
and the of • ' ' < .

E en e Claims D iB ac*
In the mlddlp eastrttoaw cW BP------
1 to have, bombed three B rit i^  

wanhlpa out ot a aouadron that 
again fired on Uie big azla .bue af 
B ^ b a d  while the BriUsh.report> 
ed that their offensive p a ttH  were 
slashing at the enemy la ^ M -a rew  
o tson u ffl and bekKved iM h ik .

In Iraq, the Britlrti aaemed to t o  
moTlnr ratridly towArd ceatrol oCtiM 

a m y j ’- "  ■'

fauud f c m  oce -  
cem.

The full iiiDlficanee o f  R umU I  
move In Iraq Yaa not, clear but It 
seemed obviously ' Unfed to 'g iv e  
moral tupport to the Iraqi regtme 
■of pro-Nasl Premier Rashid a U- 
Oallanl who has risen against tht 
British In this vital sector.

Russia Gives Becegnttlea 
The Russian annotmeement, ts  

circulated by the otffclal Tass news 
agency, said that R u ^  had given 
dlpIomaUo recognlflon ^  Rashid's 
regime and agreed to an tzehange' 
of dlplomaUo mlsslou. '

The acUon did not . appear to  1N 
so Impor^at as lU  Umlng. Russia 
announced that the dlplomatio 
recognlUon had been accorded M ej 
s -U ie  day alter figbUng. between 
the British and Iraqi broke out—4ts 
a result of negaUaUons carried out 
at Ankara by Soviet and Iraqi dip*

n in w  Mlnktar » S m ‘  .
Hull and Lend-Lease AdmlnlsUstor 
Harry U  Hooklni.

Mother, 89, Oldest at Times 
And News Traditional Pai’ty

Prom ISO to  VXt moU)ers over 00 
yeara ot aga—hailing from various 
Magio Valley oommunlUes-attend
ed the matinee mothers' parly *ix»<’ 
sored this afternoon by Uie 'limes 
and News In oonJunoUo^ wlUi Uie 
o ^ e u m  and fdaho theaUrs.
■ T h « mothera, atundqd e i t h e r  
theater; dependmg on Uieir own 
chotoa of ^ t u m .  'niey m clved  
Uielr tree tlckeU a t  Tlmes-News 
ofrtoea. ‘

Oldest mother lo  slin  tip by l:4&

„  N  years old. 
w w to io n e sa iTwo n o ih e fi  a r t . 

one » ;  ( » o  w e N.
Tho oldest m o^ er  wU) receive two 

free fueat UoMU for future «ttraa>

•nio two mothers whose slgnup oo 
t h e  Tlmes-News party reglsttf 
showed the most children were Mrs. 
T. M. Ainsworth, Twin rails, and 
M n, George Loii^, h le r .' Both u M  
they have had 14 ohUdran. 

r .h er  leaders in number o f  obU* 
ren were MrffUls, W l___________

son and M n. .A. V, D m m t. b o ft  f t

The report by Tias emphasised 
that reclgnlUoo was the outgrowth 
ot earlier negoUatlons carried on 
lu t  fsU. At that tlms Rashid w u  
also in power In Iraq. In later win*' 
ter he was expelled from office tnit- 
came back Into power within a few 
weeks by a coup d'etat.

According to Moscow. negoUatlons 
last tall bogged down because Rash
id desired Russia to accompany 
recognlUon wlUi a sUtoment recog
nising the Independencd o f  “Arab 
countries”  including Iniq. This Rus* 
sla was not prepared to do.

Ne SUtemenl 
'Hie present recognlUon waa not 
:companled by any atatement 

recognltliu A r a b  Independence.

Palestine, Turkey and Ira 
large Arab populations,

Russia’s step contrasted sharply 
with that of Iran (POnla) which 
was reported in British sources to 
have deollned to give its support to 
Rashid. Turkey also has been hold
ing more or leas aloof from Ra*bld 
as has Saudi Arabia while the pro* 
UrlUsh regime In Tranijordanta hM 
been cooperating wlUi Uie BriUsh ^  
their efforts to. regain control « f  
IriUj.

Even Germany doea' not at tM  
moment have dlplomaUe relatlom 
with irati-U ieH  naVlni bMn brok
en o ff at the start of w e luiopean 
war—alUiough B erlin .hu  aada no 
secret ot Its sympathy with KaaW^'i- ■ 
tight.  ̂ ,

soun
CBOP̂i

s « i a :
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HOOVER SAYS CONVOYS WOULD HEADER BRITISH WAR EFFORT

WOULD PUT U. S. 
IN O l C l  FIGin

WcUer OomU 
Mr*. J. A. Bconett and ton, Q u y  

hee, Welier. fonnerly of Twin Kails, 
ftie Um houM KuesU o( Ura. RiJpb 
D. Johnson.

tils opposition to the UM o f tKe 
American navy to convoy _ihlpplng 
to Britain last nltht.

In a QaUonaUy-broadcaat address. 
Mr. Hoorer said such a at«p would 
in the end hinder Brltalnl war ef
fort by creating n o* defenw ne«d» 
at home and In the Pacific. He said 

-convoys would take the Uniter 
States wholly into the confU<St.

■■We are in the war when we send 
our boy* either by air or by sea or 
on expcdlllotiary forces with an In
tent to shoot at the Germans," ho 
said. “Let us net coddle ourselves 
by thlnliing otherwise,”

Send More Munitions 
Reiterating his ‘ 'obhorrence" of 

the totalitarian movement, the. for
mer President suggest^ as an al
ternative to conroys the aendlng of 
mart munlUons to BtluUv—even at 
the risk of weakening America's own 
defenses.

‘‘There are risks In this course," 
he said, “ but It Is the least perilous 
road we can now take.”

Ifrgce Bpeed-gp 
- Mr. Hoover urged specifically that 

. the United SUtes speed up the de- 
MitTj "M bombtt* to protect Bri- 
U ln 'i aea lane* and he lndlcat«d 
that he would favor tnntfer of ad
ditional "minor naval w m h lp i" to 
the royal navy.

“cannot be defeated”  on this side of 
the ocean.

"1 deny Uut the deSeriM of the 
United SUtes U dependant upon 
other nation,”  he aald.

Betums te Nampa 
Miss Edna Wright has returned 

to Namps. following a visit at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Markov j .  
Brown. .......................... ..........

tn B«Im
AipoM Twin Falls residents reg

istered i t  Boise hotels last week-end 
were MYs, PVonk Milner. Mlsa Mar- 

/b a v ls .  C, J. Sahlberg, J. Q. 
illton and Freed Meech, jr.

Attends Funeral
Mrs, 0 . A. Jensen haa returned 

{rom Minton. Neb., where aha at
tended funeral service* for her 
mother, an Invalid for 1! years.

Silver Lance Fledge
Ed Benoit. Twin Palls, has been 

pledged to Silver lAncc, senior men's 
national service honorary at the 
Unlvenlty of Idaho.

To Face Cb;^ge 
WllUam A. Tumbaugh, Filer, will 

appear before Municipal Judge J. O. 
pumphrey late this afternoon to 
answer to a charge of reckless driv- 
Ing, police InfonnaUoD showed this 

The arrest was made bymorning, 
local poll

E lB E I I IW I l l  
U P  By D P

B bert Franklin WUlhlte, 84. reel 
deat of the uuruugh vlolnlty for 
the p u t  as yean, died at 13:10 p. m. 
Sunday at his home two mile* Dorth- 
wait of UuiUugb. fauewlng a three 
nonUu' iUneH.

Funeral Mrrloee vUl be held W«a-: 
nesday at^:SO p. to. at the Twhi 
fk ila mortuary ohapel. lotwrment 
will be ta Sunset Uamovia] park.

Mr. WUlhlto waa bom Bept. 10. 
t m .  at O w k . Mo.

Surviving are hi* wife, M n. Ha 
'WUlhlte; two daughters, Mrs. Mil
dred Kleihkm! and Miss Oene w m - 
hlt«. all o l Murtaugh; two brothers, 
J. H. wnihlte and T ty  WlUhlte, 
Murtaugb; three sifter*, Mrs. Pearl 
Oesuls, Mrs. N.SW. Hill and Mra. 
u a t  Woods, aS ot BeT>7Tl]to, Ark.; 
h b  father. H .H .W V "“ - -------------- ___ _________  hTTine.
and a granddaughter. Joan Marlene 
Stelnkopf. Mmtaugh.

News of Record
Marritge Ueeiuce

MAY U
Merlin Frederick Reed, 33, a n d  

Margie Orrln« JaocAMtn, \t, both of 
-  Buhl.

HAY 10
Robert Leroy tfourtnay. Rog- 

erton. and Macle Ira BaUey, 43,

Births

Betnnu
Mrs. Harry' Friedman and chil

dren have returhM from CallfomU, 
to reesUbllsh their residence here.

HlUtary Leader 
Armour Andereon. Twin Falls, has 

been elected captain o f  Scabbard 
and Blade, natl<mal advanced mili
tary honorary at the University of 
jdsiiO... _____________________

Retever*
Friends of Charles Reiter, Phoe

nix. Arlz.. have been Informed that 
he Is convaleeelng aatlstactorlly at 
0t. Joeeph’a hocpltal there, follow
ing a majpr operation.

B o u  8Up SIgB
Pleading guUtjr to a charge of 

running a atop sign, Harry Fer
guson this morning paid a floe o f 13 
before Municipal Judge J. ‘  
pumphrey.

llee.

Attend Concert 
BcpresentaUves of Townsend clubs 

No. 1 and No. 4, numbering 40, as
sembled at the city park last evening 
and went In a body to the Christian 
church to attend the sacred concert 
presented by the church choir.

- ... Moose lodge wui meet 
Tuesday at 0 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows haU. A class of candidates will 
be Initiated. A program will be pre
sented.-and refreshmenW w ill-be 
jerved. All member* »re tirged to be 
present.

Bara On Visit 
6 U ff 8gt. Richard A. Reynold* 

and wife have'arrived from Ft. 
UwU, Waah.. to visit briefly with 
the sergeant's mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Reynold*, 113 Lincoln. Reynold*’ 
wife 1* the former Mlsa Martha 
Weddle, Twin Falls.

PM ged te Span 
- Miss Mary Ffaneea Bates, Twin 

Falla, and M lu  Kathleen Wood- 
worth, American Falls, w«re among 
the freehmen'atudehta at the Uni* 
ve'rslty of Idaho who were tapped 
for Spurs, national sophomore *erv- 
ice hon6rary at B^e University of 
Waho, Moecow.

Arrlraa F ^  Utah 
Mrs. R. W . Daynes, Salt U k e 

City, arrived Saturday for an ex
tended -visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mra, John Q. Adam*, jr. Mrs. Daynes 
1* the mother o f  Mrs. Adam*.

TUlU FarenU'
Howard J. Laraen. Jr., stationed 

with the United B U ta  t m y  at Salt 
take City, visited hla parenta, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. J. Larsen,, Kimberly, 
over the week-end.

Heart From Soldier 
Mr*. Arthur A. Parrott received 

word Mother^ day that her son. c . 
Aljen Parrott, with Co. K. 11«Uj en- 
glneera, stationed Tor the patt eight 
romUiLat Camp MUrray, Waah„ will 
leavTthere about-May l»>to partid' 
pat« In intensive maneuvtra at 
cam p Ord, Calif.

f f lP M C K O N  
01

' (Proa ftr*  Om >
hasten negoUatleru for his two net* 
works and Kdward Klauber. CBS 
vice-president, *ald hla network 
would continue conferencea with 
ABCAP until "better terma” 
reophfd.

. Nd B ett«r.T enu
Edwin;(7. Mill*, chairman Of the 

adminUtratlve ocounlttee of ASCAP 
declared that no better tem u “under 
sny clrcumstancea or at any time 
will be offered to NBC or Columbia 
or any other network than those 
acceplcd by M utual”  He aald no 
better term* than those accepted by 
affiliated station* o f  MBS*wouId be 
offered sUUon* affiliated with other 
networks.

“This la the confirmed resolution 
of ASCAP’S board o f  directors," yiiu

Mills said he waa meeting with 
officials o f  many independent sta
tions who* sought to follow the had 
of Mutual.

Fay t l  Vines
Charged with parking In an alley, 

three motorlsta today had paid fines 
of g l each in municipal court, 
record* show. Those fined were Ed
win 0 . RIon, William Denton and 
Pat Lynch,

Conolude Visit
Mr. and Mrs, WlUls Richard* and 

daughter, ^!^ma Lee, who have been 
visiting the John Van Ausdcln, 
Harry Roberson and "Scotty" Le- 
Cord families, returned today to 
their home In South Oau, Calif.

» S E T M I 2
ElecUon for approval of the pro

posed merger of Haggardt achool 
district with the Berger district was 
set today for June t l

Twin Fall* county commissioner* 
set ^ e  day-arid picked b^ lot judges 
anil clerks as time tor public hear
ing passed this morning. The vot
ing wUl be from 1 to «  p . m, June 
13 at both Haggardt and Berger 
•ehoolhouses.

Ofhclals, named by cctnmls

U ave Bofpltal
Master Albert. Irish. Kenneth 

Miller, Twin Falls: Dee Howai 
Carey; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rlchar( 
Boise; Mr*. Bam Burks, Jerome, and 
Bari SIsty, Jarbldge. Nev.. have been 
dismissed from the Twin Falls coun« 
ty general hospital.

At the Hetpltal 
Mra. C lyde-Blggers, Hacelton; 

Barbara Ann Calvert, Kimberly; 
Mrs. Luca* Sticklein, Twnl Falls; 
Charles Showalter. Buhl, and Btill- 
llo Basa. Twin Falls, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Berger—Mrs. Nora R. Pierce and 
Mrs. W. J. MalUiy, Judge*; Mrs, 
Floasle McGregor, clerk.

Haggardtr-Mrs. W. W . PoweL 
Mrs. W. A. LooklngblU. Judg«; Mr*. 
Leona Bodenstab. clerk.

Haggardt district haa been In tem
porary consolidation with Berger M  
the past eight years, according to 
Mra. Dtfris Stradley, countiuuperln- 
tendent. For the last four yeara the 
Haggardt unit has received no *lat«> 
county fund* for average dal^  at
tendance. because the average haa 
been below 10 students.

The election Is expected to  pro- 
duce little I f  any oppeeltlon to the 
coAsolidation.

Seen Today

T o Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd Weech, 
Kimberly, a glri, Sunday at the Twin 
VUl* county genera) hoepltal mater
nity home.

To Mr. and Mr*. Walter Els, Buhl, 
»  ttrl, M ond » at the Twin FalU 
oounty general hospital maUmlty 
home.

T o  Mr, and Mr*. U  R. Neal, Kel- 
lo fg . • Itrl, Sunday at the Twin 
Fall* county general hospital ma- 
tenUtjr

.To Mr. and Mra. Ouy Uttlmer, 
Sden, a girl, Saturday at the Twin 
FUla county general hoepltal ma- 
temltgr home.

1 b  Mr. and Mr«. Ror Oederberg, 
Twin Fall*, a glri, Saturday at the 
Twin inalls county general hospital

T o Mr. and Mra. BiU Murray, 
Hansen, a boy, Saturday at the 
Twin m ia  oounty general hoeplui 
maternity home,

1 b  Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph MUUr. 
Twin Falls, a boy, Friday at the 
Twin Fall* oounty general hoapltal 
nutemltjr home.

Window* Broken
H. D. Scovell, Gooding, today had 

Informed local police that the two 
right wlndotra and the right door 
handle on his machine were broken 
while the vehicle was parked on 
Second street west. The vandalism 
was said to have occurred late Sat
urday or early Sunday.

Car Bntered ^
J ,’ W. WUliam*, 3M Fourth avenue 

east, early this morning reported to 
police that his car was entered while 
parked in the 100 block of Second 
avenue north and a car robe, camera 
and the car's gasoline tank cap were 
taken, 'n ie  ear waa unlocked, he 
reported.

Rev. L. D. Smith, Twin Falls, and 
Rev. Earl Williams, Kimberly, have 
returned from the annual Naiarene 
Idaho-Oregon-Utah district assem
bly at Nampa. They were re
appointed to tnelr respective pulpiu. 
Rev. Mackey J. Brown, who served 
a* assembly reporter, has also re> 
turned.

F a n craU

D oW n r-F u n era l service* for J. 
a  DaVilt, who died Friday *v*. 
nlng, will be held Tuesday at a:N 
.p. m. at the Twin Falls mortuarr 
fihapel. Rev. M  Ludlow will be In 
charge of the servloes. and InUr- 
m«nt will be In Twin Falls cemetery. 
Twin PUls M a s o n *  conducting 
gnvadde rltea. ^

Seealer* to Meet 
Membera of the Twlu Fall* dis

trict committee. Boy Scouts of 
erica, will meet today at 7:90 
at the Presbyterian church ... 

Hazelton, It was announced. Those 
detlring transportation to tlie ses
sion are to meet In front of the 
Perrine hotel at 7 p. m, and trans
portation will be provided, according 
to Oortwi A. Day, area ewscvUve.

Many Klowen Hold
‘Twin Ptells chapter, American War 

Mothers, aold approximately 3,100 
red and white carnations between 
0 a. m. and 4 p. m. Saturday on the 
street* of Twin F^lls, officials an
nounced today. Mrs. Myrtle Dandy 
was chairman ol sales. Proceeds are 
returned to veterans who made the 
flowers, and a part is used in local 
work, such as the drive for the con
trol of oanoer and the Memorial 
healUi camp at Buhl.

other wo(nsn, talking with her, 
leans on shove) . . . Radio receiv
ing aeta for police cara arriving at 
city h a l l . . . Lady in brand-new 
big car driving up to service sta? 
tlon, asking for M cent* worth of 
gas, and re<iuestlng operator to 
check all the tires . . . E  ,V. Lar
son rushing the season as he ap- 
peara in sailor straw . . . Twin 
Fall* information request* from 
Grand Junction, Colo., Spokane, 
WMh.. Richmond Hill, N. Y. (ask- 
ing about ‘‘your beautiful city"), 
and Malta, M ont (asking about 
"your most Beautiful city") . . . 
Autoe labelled with signs and ban
ner! bearing Pirate Insignia, a* 
Rupert high school *enlor* go 
ttirough town on sneak day . . . 
And annual feminine staff edition 
of U. o f  I. Argonaut, this time a 
“cook book edltlon‘ ’ with column 
No, 0 left completely blank because 
“Aunt Lucy's c o o k i n g  school 
doesn't stand for a flftlt column,"

Contracts,, on 
Defense Work 
Are Held up

(Ttms
AFL machinist* said they had not 
accepted the pact. The CIO waa 
not a part to It and Bethlehem Ship
building corporation also did not 
participate in the stabillatlon agree
ment.

. Lait-Mlnnta EfforU
The office of production manage

ment, the navy department, and 
William Green, AFL preside:' 
last-minute but futile efl 
avert the tieup, largest In the ship
building lndusti7  since the national 
emergency' began.

In Detroit, the United Automo
bile Worker* union (CIO) ordered a 
strike sgainst OenersJ Motor* cor- 

ration ellecUve *niU(fday mom- 
r. If it* demands are not’ met 

_.:ore then. General Motora.had de
fense orders totaling 1769^.000. 
The strike would be against 01 
pUnta employing 160W) men.

Federal concUiatort attempted to 
prevent the spread of a strike
sored by the international \____
worker* of America (CIO) which 
ha* closed one-fourth of the lum
ber camps and aawmlll* o f  western 
W ashln^n. Union source* said 
33,000 men were idle; ^ e r  source* 
•aid only 13.00Q stopped work. The 
atrlkert sought^hlgher-pay and-a- 
cloaed shop. Much of the lumber: 
produced In the dUtrict goes into 
army camp and other defenae build-' 
Ing , X

Hearing* gehadaled •
The defen*e mediation board 

acheduled hearing* in the strike of 
s m  UAWaOIO worker* at three 
Detroit plants of the Ex-Cell-O 
Machine Tool carporatlon, which has 
<t6.ooa.000-in defense orders.

In Boston, approximately ess 
union woricer* atruck at the tSO.- 
000,000 navy yard tnnez in South 
BostOT, proteatlng employment of 
WPA labor on adry> do^  project.

In San Francisco, a negotiating 
committee for the Cailfomla Pro
cessors and Growers. Inc., meet to 
consldec a  coa ijii^ U e  wage pro
posal to end an AFL cannery work- 
ers strike that haa tied up SO north
ern and central California caiuierles, 
J. Paul St. Sure, employer spokes- 
man. Indicated the proposal woujd 
be rejected, although the offer Is 

I decrease from earlier demands.

2R Q B D M
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(fna Pu« Om> 
eenger. o .  B. Horrall, deputy poUoe 
chief at Loe Angeles, Informed 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery that a 
felony warrant wm Isnied agatnat 
Clausnltcer and aereral companion* 
for the holdup of the messenger. 
The robbe^ wa* committed early In
AprIL ■.

KorralV* “ hold order" Icar Claua- 
nltzer will be forwarded to state 
prison authorities. Ih a t the man 
faces heavy punishment after he 
completes hla Idaho term i* indi
cated by Horrall'* *Utement:.“Ha 
would r«c4lve a very cevere p e M l^  
In our courts." T“

Both Clauanitser and Mazwell< 
^  fach bold order* from Medford, 
Ore., which wants to prosecute them 
for bunlat7  and for obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

Clausnltser's FBI record aheet 
*how* he It now a parolee from Fol
som pri*on. He w u  tentenced to 
ene yegr to Ufa In San Quentin for 
second degree robbery, waa paroled 
from there, then w u  given the 
same sentence for robbery at San 
Bernardino, Calif., and wa* *ent to 
Folsom. He was paroled Sept. 10, 
1940.

HOT
Old S6t beat it down here yes- 

terdfey—eight te the bar.
And as a r«*ult. Twin Pall* re

corded one of the higheet temper
ature* in the naUon—and the 
hottett May day in the laat levea 
yeafs.

The thermoneter soared to the 
93 above mark aa-Kiuthem Idaho 
men folk *hed their coaU, the 
women turned to their summer 
*hortft—and the youngster* looked 
for something that would rtsem* 
ble a swlmmmg pool.

The B3 wa* the hig)ie*t mark 
register^ In any major olty in 
the United States yeaterday, with 
Boise also hitting the same de
gree. Pocatello had an S7.

The hottest May day last year 
—It was 63 degrees—came on the 
asth. The hottest May before that 
came in 10S4 when the mercury 
elimbed to M.

Fine.Suspended 
After Accident

involved ln.a minor aocldent, Mel- 
vln Anderson, youth who formerly 
lived tn Wyoming but who Is now 
a Burley resident, was fined 110 and 
U  coata today lor iallure to Have a 
driver's Ilceniie.

Probate Judge O. A. Btillry mia- 
pended Uie due on showing that

he had purchased hla driver per
mit. The defendant will pay the gl

'^^^S^emeaiior charge was signed by 
V. K . Barron, ntntn mjicn cfflcer, 
wlio aald the o f f e ^  occurred 
Sunday.

GRADIMTION SPECIAL 
OMinlne Kugea* Orw îMt 
rannanenl . . . .  g < ,K A  
M AY 13TJI TO M A Y ^T H  
BUQENK REAUTV STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank, Phone 80

FUR
STORAGE

S USE NEW 
BOMBING I B S

(Ftaa »««« 0««)
and collapsed. Wreckage lay two 
feet deep before the altar, which 
was undamag^.

The house/of commons debating 
hall was fe mass of rubble surrounded 
by blackMMi waU*. Big ^ /  on the 
parliament tower: *tUl chimed the

S E R V I C E I M  
FOR F. I .  CLUIE

Briiin Tennis 
Team Defeats 
Ck>odihg Gub

Twin M Ua W gh school tennU 
team todair looked forward to lU 
next mktch with BurUr at Klmber- 
b  on Wednesday,. » ttw  thumping 
Q oodins Sattudajr by  • aoere o f  4-i.

The local net aoes. who play all 
their games on the Kimberly court 
-due-t<x-U<dt of-*-4eniU *-lv-out-ta- 
Twin lU ls , will play a return match 
with Ooodlnt » t  Kimberly en Fri
day. , -----------

C oach^ Madeline Qarvln and 
John FU tt today sUted they I 
to  take s  full tmiad to the 
tournament at the week-end 

'  M ay 93-39-34.
Reeults o f  the Ooodlng matchb* 

follow:
BOYS' BINGLB8 

Olenn Oibb, TTwin Falls, win over 
Parker, Ocodlng, B-7, 8-4, 8-3.

BOYS' DOUBLES 
Hume and Paul*, Gooding, de

feated Balmer and Brown, Twin 
FftUs, » - io , M ,  0-4.

‘ Q1KL8' DOUBLES 
Helen'Thoma* and XUeen Wright, 

Twin Falls, defeated CarglU and 
M eyen, Ooodin& 9-1. 4-e, «-3.

O m L S ' SINGLEB 
Adda Mae Bracken, Twin Falla, 

won cver_Margare«_Riran, Gooding, 
6-1, 7-1.

BOXED DOUBLES 
Sept and Larson, Twin Fall*, won 

over Boyer and Hume, Gooding, 8-4, 
8-3.

Patient Better 
Mr*. Harry R o b e ^  la recoverlnf 

from an attack of bronchial pneu- ’

Saturday at 8:30 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital, fol
lowing a brief Ulnes*. wlU be held 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at the Twin Fall* 
mortuary chapel, Rev. M. Ludlow 
officiating.

HoUlster Mawna wIU be in charge 
of the *ervlces, and interment wW 
be In Buhl cemetery.

He was bom  In South £lgln. 111., 
Aug. 35, 1684. He had been a resi
dent o f  the tract since 1006, and was 
a truck driver for an oil company.

He waa a member of the Masonic 
lodge and the Baptist church.

Besides his wile. Mrs. Ooldle Clute, 
he is survived by three sons, William 
Clute. Cocur d'Alene; James Clut«, 
Dietrich; and Elmer'Clute, Roger- 
son; and a daughter, Lois Gluts, 
Rogerson; as well as two brothers. C. 
B. Clute. Chicago; and James Clute. 
Afton, la.; and one sistsr, Mr*. 
Grace Hammans, Afton. Ida.

—  UNCI

from ItU P.M , 
to g P. Bi, 
Taa 

K’8 ---------

T O D A Y a n ^ U E S D A T

ft v ou lM u i, 7Cstful romnn<e\

the apparatus which broadcast the 
chime* by radio was -put out of 
cooimi*(lon.

P reca u tion

_ ... of the United States never to 
expose themselves a l the tame time, 
if possible. They never ride the 
sSme train together, for ln*tance.

with
EDITH FELLOWS

MICKEY MOUSE . CA&TOON. 
MABCB OF TIME 

“ Cri*l» tn th*  AUantle-

. .  .  If yen don t come ta and 
look at e v  eye-ttlUng array of 
B A G  Used Cara . . .  Cvery one 
at tb«m geared le t mllea and 
mflet of p '  '

40 Plymouth Dix Sedan, heater.
radio, spotlight - -----------------4T35
« )  Dodge Deluxe B e d ^  beater,
radio, WS tires .............— 4 « 0
40 Chev Special Dlx Ooupe _.|»S 
40 Ford Dlx Sedan, heater, ra
dio __ _____________ _____»7M
80 Bulck 40 Special Sedan, heat
er, radio, low mUeage-------- 1795
38 Ford O ou pe-------------------
87 Stude Diet. C oupe----------
37 Hudson Custom Ooupe 
n  OldsmobUe Touring Sedan 
37 Plymouth Dlx C oa ch ------$ W
37 Lincoln Zephyr Ooupe — IMS 
30 Studebaker Sedan---------- 1395
38 Dodge Deluxe Sedan------ 4360
3« Ford Tudrlr S edan ----------I3M
38 Chevrolet Master Sedan _ .g r s  
37 Ford Coupe .
TEUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
•38 Chevrolet P ickup........__.g395
38 IntCTnatlonal P. U. ----- 1295
37 Ford Stake P. U....... .........$285
36 Oh

40 Chevrolet COE. 168 Truck, 3 
speed axle, 835 rubber, reii^forced 
frame, vacuum brakes: 36.000, pri
vate license ------------------------$960
H asy others, all makes, all mod
els, all pricey ̂  for qoiek elear- 
anee.

p iw iil'

FORD - UNCOLW -  MEBOtDflr

Mor^ Infant Dies
Ronald Keith Mort, one month 

and 33 days old, son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Keith W. Mort, died » t  7 a. m. today 
at the family home. 614 Waahlngton 
ttreet, following a week'* illne**.

Funeral services have no^ been 
completed, but Intermint wfli be in 
Twin Falls cemetery. The body rests 
at the Reynold* funeral home.

m naun m ... 
m e t u i i u

MASONS NOTICE!
Assemble at the Masonic Temple at 1:30 p, m. Tues
day, May 13, to attend (tmeval of

B R O . J. E . D E  W IT T
Services at Twin Faljs Mortuary

Finest Fur Service
NOW  A t

C. C. ANDERSON
COMPANY

W« «t« praud to announc« thti NOW w* 
e«n oiler you Ihe (ncomp«i*bU lui serr* 
Ices ol iIm  West's Urgetl rurrleri 
DUPLEB'S . . . yours wh«r» you cell 
our slor*

FRIGID COLD STORAGE
Yojir lure will be eool a« a penguin In DUPLER* 

oold stotag* vaulla. Fumigation, whUh oom 
pleUly destroys all ionas ol molh 111*, li one o< ten 
•xt>4 i«rvlc*s y^ur iura receive al NO EXTRA COST

HOLLANDIRIZINC
JP1XR 8. lAsUl M  HOLUNDCR

Tl.e World'*
Iwoce»s . , . 1. . 
wlih DUPIXR’S. 
coeif no nore

FUR U f A I K I H *  
» U T W N »
In

---- exclusively
__________NDERIZINO II

sake* your lurs UVE AGAIN

> M L IN IN a  
i f  l i j M r f f f

I PUPIXRS Fur TtMon  fiudioe. worn pelu^are 
iplaoed, rtpe mended, n«W lining* »«w«d Inlo plec« 

arid hir ooels reno^ U d  te IMI *lyr 
very noderale eosL

I •lyle slandan^ al

C. AHOmSON CO.

Small Payment Down 
Balance on Easy 
Monthly TermsI

W6£SrbFtltf''uifES"
(Jf. CO. rr. C A P A ^

r knsatlonal price Is the lowest ever
^ C rtxJg lde lre  of this slxel Y et thereUno 
W r ^ T V o f  quality. A brand new model 

r,./wlth the latest styling,
"a nd  convenience features. Truly a BIO 

bargain. See U todayl

JUST lOOK AT THBE "EXTRAS"!
P lm

f U i T T r w  h "  « » « " •  “ • “ firftr-
.1— ikJi a— I more shelf than you 

S i r r i L  Has eiclusWe Quick-
SSTtvS . . ^  • d o u b le ^ th  trey
with b^ t-b

• E»clirf»e Mtter-Mleer
» r e e m » e e fa .t t r . . .K ^
food safer... at leeecort

• Automatic Interior Light
• Stalnlees Porcelain in 

Interior
«  More than 30 otbersW

"YOUR

AMERia

A tlnaly booklet of interesting facu and 
Impertant hlghllghu about this nailoa 
of ours. .  , lu  hUlory, ptocreee and way 
of llvliig, 0«t your copy now, while the 
eupplyhat*. Free to adulti^

See Our Complete Stock of 
New 1941 Frigidaire Ranges

D E T W E I L E R ' S
“ B v t r y t k l n t  t o  U a h e  L i v i n g  M o r e  P l e a t a n t "
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.SENATE DEBATE OPENS THIS WEEK ON CONVOY FIGH^^

By FBR Mfty NOT 
O E W E P O U B

i By JOHN B. BEAL _
i WA8HINOTON. May W ttUO—Pull 
; dress debat« on the question or 
I American convoyi for supply ships to 

Great Britain probably will TkrId 
In the senate tftts week.

The'senate commerce committee 
met t o d a y to r u s h  action on the 
house-appiOTed foreign ship i^ u l-  
sHlon bill ahd may send It to the 
floor tomorrov. An attempt vlU be 

^ im a d e  In the senate to attac*
*  antl'Convoy amendment to It.

A senate showdown on convoys 
•pproached admltj forecasts by au- 

r thoritaUvc quarters that Prcsi> 
dent Roosevelt’s address to the Pan  ̂
American union Wednesday night 
may not produce any momentous 
declaration o( policy.

That ts a complete reversal 
cent predictions in congre: 
and other’ clrclea here. It ' 
anticipated that reccnt adi , . 
cabinet members—all calUns indi
rectly for action guaranteeing the 
dellverj^of goods to Britain—were a 
••buUd up" for a big presidential 
pronouncement.

Questionable Deduction 
Authoritative sources aald today, 

however, that this was a question* 
able deduction. It was noted that 
the White House Itself never has 
given any encouragement to the 
beUef that Mr. Roosevelt’s Wednes- 
day speech would be climactic.

Secretary of tlie Navy Frank 
Knox, who last week said all Amer
ican resources, including manpow
er, were commltUd to preservation 
of BritUh control o f the Atlantic, 
speaks again tonight to the Boclety 
of American Engineers. That ad- 

t t /d r e ss  and Mr. Roosevelt’s expected 
conference this morning with his 
congressional advisers—the first in 
two weeks—may clarify the situa
tion.

Mr. Roosevelt was said to have 
recovered from a stomach upset that 
kept him In bed most of last week, 
bul he has c o t  started, writing the 
Wednesday speech.

Some sources doubled that the 
President ever had planned to use 
the Pan-American imlon meeting 
as an opportunity to announce any 
new policy affecting the United 
States.

, Other Forecasts
‘ Others interpreted the forecasto 

variously. Some wondered whether 
Mr. Roosevelt might not be waiting 
further crystallxatlon o f  public opin
ion before taking any further move 
in the direction o f  convoys; others 
believed he might want to test fur- 
ther the effectiveness o f  the ex
tended patrol system and the 3,000,> 
000-ton shipping pool 

Administration congressional lead
ers are placing the utmost empha- 
,sls on the ahlpplng bill which would 
allow the ^ ^ d e ^  to  ^ u ls itlon  
and pay for’ fdrelgn ships ihat have 
been tied up In American ports since 
the beginning of the war. Senate 
Democratio Leader Alben W . Bark- 

^  ley of Kentucky hopes to begin 
-eenate debate on it by Wednesday or 
Thunday.

Ben. Charles W. Tobey, R.. N. H.. 
, author o f  an anti-convoy resolu

tion that was plgeonhtded by the 
senate foreign relations ^commlU«e, 
has served notice that he will offer 
it as aa amendment to the ship bllL

MOTHER WINS DIVORCE 
Uncontested divorce decree' wiis 

granted Saturday In district court 
to Mrs. Bemlce Hine, mother of 
three young children. She charged 
Harold Hine was cruel and continu
ally finds la ^ t. The pair wed May 

,t Kimberly. Property sel-

AROUND
the

WORLD
iwopmiRs 

s
By United Press 

BERLIN—German sources re
ported today that Natl troops in a 
surprise attack have (tccopled the 
Greek Island o f  Milos. 75 miles 
from Crete, caplurinc 118 Brit
ish troops and ZOO Greek soldiers 
In the operation.

HONOLULU—The mightiest mlll- 
aiy.force ever assembled In HaVail 

deployed early today over the Island 
of Oahu in tlie opening 1041 spring 
maneuvers. More than 40,000 : 
were engaged In the exercises.

Two of the three principal rcscr- 
,'oirs serving this scctlon or Idaiio 
showed substantial increases in «a - 
ter storage during the past wi-ck, a 
report received today by offlclaJs of 
Ujo Twin PolI,s Canal company 
from Lynn Crandall, watcrmastcr. 
shows.

Only reservoir ehowlnu n dfcrcase 
was American falls which went from 
1.G81.600 acre feet to 1,876.460 dur
ing the perioa.

Jackson lake increased from 343,- 
IBO acre feet to 373.410 wlille Lake 
^^Blcott went from 96,030 acre led 
to 88,390.

LONDON-German night bomb
ers. It was learned kOthoriUtlTcly 
today, carried out extensive at
tacks last n l(bt on a large nom- 
ber of royal air force airdromes.

BERLIN—"Strong" British bomb
er formations attacked Hamburg, 
•Bremen and other objectives '  In 
northern'Oermany last night, killing 
and wounding a number of civilians 
but causing only "slight industrial 
damage." the Nasi high command 
said today. Oennan planes ham
mered numerous alrilelda in 'south 
and middle England lost night.

'SAN FRANCISCO Building 
permits issued in 95 Pacific coast 
cities In April totaled 137,615,643. 
»  gain of 16.2 per cent over the 
corresponding IMO month but a 
decline of 21.4 per cent from March 
toUIs. n . B. Baker and Co.. San 
Francisco Invetlment banking 
finn, reported. today. Permits In 
March toUled (47367.885 and In 
April, 1940, the total was »32,- 
383,677.

ELECTED BY CATHOLICS 
BUHL. May 12 (8pocla l)-M n , 

WachUie. Buhl, was elected 
■ -, tlje vlce-presldeuU of the 

W»cU.'t«f .Oithollo Women 
’fct tha ineetIng:.»>;Bols«.

CAIRO—British planes are strik
ing at Iraqi troops In north and 
northeast I ^  while ground forces 
atUck the fast weakening Iraq 
army In other areas, it was said offi
cially today. At least 13 hits were 
made In the Iraq army barracks in 
the great pll cent«r of Mosul, it 
announced.

MOSCOW—Russia has granted 
a request that It esUblish dlplo- 
matlo relations with the govern
ment of Rashid All A1 Gailanl In 
Iraq bnt at the same time has re- 
jeeled a n qvw t tiu t »  pobUsh »  
• • -  • • the In-
dependenea o f  Arab eonntries L. 
olodlng In4l»* the iofflcial Tu  
agency announced today.

Registered Cows 
Set High Record

Two Magic Valley registered Hol
stein cows have achieved production 

rds placing them among leaders 
he western U. S., according to 

word from the Holsteln-Frleslan as
sociation’s Portland offlcM.

The high-producing cows arc
•'Annabelle Sarcastic K o_ .., 

owned by L. J. Tcncklnck. Twin 
Pnlls. Record — I4J28 pounds of 
milk and 590.8 pounds of buticrlal.

"Basalt Daisy Romeo," owned by 
A. H. Jagels. Buhl. R ecord -13,710 
pounds of milk, 448J p o u n ^ o f

Buhl Rotarians 
Rate Second in

state Delegates
BUHL. May 13 (Special) — A 

report on the convention of the 
Rotary clubs iield at Boise the first 
of the week was made Thursday by 
Frc4 Parish. According to his count. 
18 Buhl Rotarians attended the con
vention. thp loTKcat delegation of 
any group excepting the Boise club.
• Sam Parlow, a member of the 
postofflce staff al Rupert, who has 
been visiting hh slyer. Mrs. Xenia 
Evans, was a g u c s t ^ R . M.'Haya. 
Mr. Parlow was "B fortJler Buhl cit- 
ircn and one of the first school 
teachers of the west end. He was 
in the postofflce al hurley for a 
number of years before moving to 
Rupert.

Grover DavU, game warden and 
Dr. Waskow, Chicago, also were club 
guests.

Harvey Maughan of the M. H. 
'King company store here, was 
elected a member of Rotary and 
Lee Pearson of Safsway store was 
Introduced as a new club member.

Two Boy Scouts from the Twin 
Falls camp presented a reel of mov
ing pictures sliowlng v^Ious phases 
of Boy Scout work.

Talk on Decorating;
JEROME, May 13 (Bpeclal)-M rs. 

Metta Balsch. Twin Palls, Interior 
decorator, will speak on period fur
nishings at the next meeting of 
Jerome Civic club. May 13. at 3:30

N C O L N G K E S -  
10I M  TAyiOR

SHOSHONE. M«y 13 (Spcclal)— 
Tlicre will l>c a joint meeting 'Of 
county GmnRcrs Friday night. May 
16. at the Woo<i nivpr Center Orange 
hall, state Master E, T. T^iylor, 
Cocur d'Alene: state Secretai7  and 
Mrs. P. H. Ilnrlan, Caldwell, and 
oUier slftio officers will be present.

Tlie.ie stale officers will hold an 
officers' school of secret work at 
MaHic Grftnge hall Friday after
noon. All offlccM of Lincoln county 
GranRcrs wlU aitciia the afternoon 
session.

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Smith and 

family of Beaver City, Neb., were 
guests Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Chester Schroeder. en 
route to Hammett, where they will 
spend the summer with her par
ents,

Mrs. Joe Bauer, accompanied by 
Mrs. O, T. Miller and Mrs, Miller’s 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Geddls of Logan, 
and her sister, Sacramento. Calif., 
and Mrs. Margaret Harper, drove 
to Tyhee, Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lulu England, cousin 
of Mrs. Miller and a friend of Mre: 
Bauer. Interment was in the More
land cemeterj'.

Albion Polilics'*' ' 
‘Hot and Heavy’

ALBION. May 12 (Special)—A hot 
and heavy campaign is being waged 
at the Albion Stote Normal ‘School 
for next year's student body ard 
Sage officers. NomlnoUons were 
held in assembly Wednesday after- 
noon.

Running for presiaent are William 
Pryor. Cariln, Nev.; Robert'O ’Con
nell, Rupert; Ernest Millard. Bur
ley; Warren Hood. Cascsde, and 
Terrel Bell. U va Hot Springs.

Nominees for vice-president are 
Mary Lambert. Burley, and Flora 
Sweep, Marslng.

Editor for next year's Sage will 
8 wie of these three, Forrest Goff. 

Buhl: Holland Payne. Kethuro. and 
Dorothy Peterson. Burley. ‘  • 

Running for business manager are 
Bermalln Gehrig. Burley; Wayne 
Chatterton. Preston, and Tess Wblt. 
Ing, Burley.

Soap box speeches, drug-store ses
sions and public stunts are being 
held. Elections will be held this 
week.

Dr. G.R. Tobin
I Chiropod]/ ■ I

F o o t  OrCfiopcdlcs
OverOrpheumTheater Ph.2U2i

Cleaning

1 9 V
LUSTERIZED PRICES

Ordinary Quality
Plain. Dresses
Skirts
Blouses

Any Color Bui While

-Plain Dresses 
Ladies’ C oa ^  
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats 39'

Heavy Plain Coats ...... ___ _____ 49C
Cash & Carry

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In Cleaners
m it a d S L E .

Royal Geaners -
m  ShoahecM S.-~ PAra* n t ' -

TOKYO—A Domel news agency 
dispatch from French Indo-Chlna 
said that Japanese '

KUNMING. China—Six Japan
ese bombers severely damaged the 
central business dUtriet last night.

CHTJNOKlNa -T Chlnesa troops 
have "frustrated’* a Japanese thrust 
westward from the Pelplng-Hankow 
railroad, killing 3,000 Japanese la 
a battle QO miles north of Hankow, 
the high command said today.

New York’s Aquarium was built 
In 1807 by the federal govern
ment for use aa a fort.

-IDAHO-
Cash & Carry 
SPECIALPRICES

MEN’S 
SUITS ....
PLAIN 
DRESSES

Back of Perrlne

-C L E A N E R S -

25c
25c

Just a few from the

BEST USED CAR 
STOCK

In the Country to Choose From 

1939 PLYMOUTH DEL. SHIDAN
................. $575.Heater,

Defrosters .....................................................
1939 FORD..TUDOR

Low Milcnso,
A-1 Car .......................................................... 9 5 5 0

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
JUHt
Recondltionc(l .................................

1939 CHRYSLER ROYAL SEDAJj
lIcAtor, Radio. 6  M  19 
Overdrive .....................................................

.1935 DeSOTO COUPE
Motor, Rubber, Finish 
Very good .......................................

1931 PLYMOUTH COACH
$225

1935 FORD DEI* SEDAN
$225

1935 DODGE SEDAN

$325
Barnard Auto Co.

PHONE 164

$395

$265

Here's Refrigeration News From

C. C. A N D E R S O N ’ S

This BIG 1941
Kelvinator
6^  cu.ft 
Model

New 1941 Price* at
Savings up to $30

For 27 years the Kelvinator name has stood for quality and falf 
dealin(T. U Is ca«y to understand why Kelvinator,-builder of t 
electric refriKcrator for homes, has built up a world-wide reputation

r the first

a quality appliance manufacturer.
Last year, Kelvinator developed a new, less expensive way of doinf^ 
buslne^. . .  that saved buyers from $30 to $60 ^ e r  previous years' 
prices...and sales were 2 Vi times those of the year before.
This year Kelvinator carries this program a step further. Result: 
even lower prices, with savings up to $30 over Jast year. . .  even better 
values..’.and more *‘extra" features'for you than ever before.

F E A T U R E S !
Moist-Master system
Cold-mist Freshener for super- 

moist storaKc 
Removable crystal-clear, metal 

edged glass shelves 
Two hinged doors of crystal- 

clear glass with m e t a l  
molding 

Porcelain vegctiible pan with 
attractive trim 

Five kinds of cold 
Moonstone defrost tray 
Moonstone glass Meat Chest 

with attractive trim 
Vegetable bin

■k Stainless steel Cold-Ban
★ Removable shelf in High-Speed

Freezer
★ Large frozen food storage

space ^
★ Polar Light non-glare interior

illumination
★ Porcelain-finished freezer door

with stainless steel trim 
-Ar Rubber gasket and hold - (fpen 

springs on freezer door
★ Deluxe interior styling
★ Full - width black base and

stainless steel trim

Only Kelvinator has it!

W i t h  A l l - G l a s s  
'Cold-m ist” Freshener

$17995
Evety Woman Knows it Pays to Save at

C C ANDERSON CQ,
Ybwr Exclusive KELVINATOR f^ le r  fOfr Twin ,Falls atid B u f^
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BT MAIL-PATABLB IN IDVANCK \ 
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OBtaU* But* «l Uikoi

All DOtkM r*(|«lr*4 br Uw m hy cr4n of wort of con)p«Unt Jurltdlet
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It’ lOt L C. A. tItX. u  «drM thtr*<o hr CbipUr U4. Itti ittihn I

tUnt JurltdleUoB to tw pob- 

U w i 'o f^ h ^

Drawing Closer to Canada
Thirty years ago, when William Howard Taft was 

president, reciprocity was offered to Canada, but re- 
fused on the ground that it seemed to weaken that 

I country’s ties with the motherland. Yet today some
thing v e ^  like it is readily accepted because it will en- 

' aWe Canada, to implement more effectively her loy- 
' a l^  to the same motherland.

rartial lowering of tariff barriers and other re- 
BthVtinnfl nn t-rade^betweeiwthe^Jnited-States and-Can- 
ada is readily accepted today by toth countries in the

Po t
Sh o ts
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Pooling o f productive 
cilities so that each country may produce what it can 
best produce, without duplicating or overlapping in 
the effort, is certainly a sensible approach to a com
mon problem.

Ithaa been said often, and it may be noted once more 
that the United States and Canada are drawing closer 
together these days, and that whatever the outcome o f 
the war they arc destined to march in a very close ca
dence in the future. *

England belatedly tried to condudeia union with 
France in those last hours o f  Prance’s downfall, recog
nizing the possible strength that lay in establishing a 
common monetary system and in trading freely with 
one anotlier unvexed by customs barriers and formali
ties. But it was too late to set up any ̂ uch a thine in 
that last hour. .In more unhurried and untroubled 
fashion, Canada and the United States may well be 
■woiiting ttmard such understandings today ?or  the 
future “ after the war.”

New techniques of the relations between countries 
will have to be devised anyway— teehniqueg.by which 
countries can pool economic resources and function 
freely in natural trade territories without so scrupu
lous a regard for natibfial boundaries as formerly. 
Without sacrificing political independence and politic^ 
al self-rule, nations are going to itlnd ways to step over 
barriers. Thus what is being done in the way o f eco
nomic cooperation with Canada as a war measure 
may well be pointing the way to a later and more per
manent cooperation^

Talking and Voting
Practically everyone is for hemisphere defense and 

closer relations with Latin America. The average 
legislator will sing the praises o f .such work to the 
skies one moment, and then turn and votd against this 
accepted national policy by supporting some measure 
which actually hampers trade with those countries.
. Many of the Latin countries are in a precarious 

state economically these days, with the normal Euro
pean market cut off. Their political stability may not 
last unless means are found to increase their sales in 
the United States. Wo can’t eat our cake o f hemisphere 
defense and have it, too, in the form o f tariff or other 
barriers against South American products. Yet some 

- o f  the loudest shouters for improving such trade rela
tions are the first (o vote barriers to restrict it, blind 
to the woods of hemisphere defense because o f the 
tr^es of some local or special interest.

Cracked Mirrors
It is a melancholy sight to Americans traveling 

abroad to pick up newspapers and magazines and see 
the writings of American nonentities paraded as rep- 
resenUng American thought zv.

Axis countries, and countries in which there is an 
active press favorable to the axis, seize on any writ
ing appearing in the United States which support* 
their cause, and translate and reproduce it with the 
greatest display. It  gives foreim ers a'completely 
wrong impression o f what goes on in American minds.

Newest such trash to be reproduced abroad Is a 
book by William Dudley Pelley^ the Silver Shirt 
fuehrer, with which the Japanese are now being re
galed. No doubt the Introduction to the book fails to 
mention that Pelley has no standing or following what- 
tver In the United Stat«a and that ho could not be 
elected dog-catcher o f a whistle-stop tank town. Yet 
hti words are paraded before trusting JapanesCj who 

,a n  no doubt told that here Is some foam from the 
i^ e r l c a n  wave o f the future.

, I f  other countrlei chooie to delude themselves with 
'  bnnli, thatiie,'one aupposea, their business. But 

ly form from It conclusions as

We Proselytize 
For Schmitty

Since Otar Bddle Atherton, eur> 
renUy blc-nolatzic th« P&cUlo cou t 
eonlerence, won't let such B«nt« 
u  coftch Ftanclf (D uzle ’em) 
SchmMt contmct high school ath* 
le t« . Pot ShoU hereby does hU 
patriotic duty o o  behaU o f  Schmitty.

In Schmlttv, think we, the Uni
versity of Waho ha< a coach who In 
two years could have the lowly 
Vandals winning maybe half their 
bit faiBM and. in aU gamesjilaylng 
luoh a spcotacular b r a n d ^  foot* 
ball that theyu be faared mightily.

What’s more, their now>you<tee<  ̂
lt-or>do-you stuff will pack 'em in 
at the boxoCflM.

'niat, brethren, produces a very 
comfortable tinkling the likes of 
which tne VanggTRaven’t heard for 
many a  calendar.

B st gchfflUty eaa’t do It with- 
•eh ^  M *.Xdab« hlfti
And Schisttty ca n t eren say boo 

to the high schoolers If he wants to 
stay on good terms with ex-Q>man- 
n«r Atherton.

Bo pot 8bet« addresHi the grad
uating h lib  school iads o f  Uagki 
VaUey InlW s open letter

Tb U. s ;  TDotbaQer*,
Listen. You Lugs:

They am d you up at Moscow.
‘n te  rest of us Idaho burghers 

naed your help In eliminating the 
'necessity of head-hanglhg when 
somebody mentions football.

How's for going to school 
Idaho?

Start In at Moecow and stay th>re. 
Or take two years at UISB or Al
bion; then finish at Moscow.

If you need part-time wcjrt to help 
you. write to the athletic director.

If there aren't enough Jobs, do 
your dangdut to cut the muq^Ard 
anyway.

Here we have Idaho.
And oar oeeks are getting tery 

•ore from hangloc our heads eTery 
Une «ooM cluck from the eeast 
menUwif • plgikio.

POT BH0T8 
P. S.—And this means you )fasket< 

bailers, baseballers and tracksten, 
toe.

TO THE BURLBY QAL WHH 
OOLDIN C tlB U I 

Mlsi Bee WalUag.
Burley, Idaho: ^

Year brewn eye* and golden 
onrls Mond Intettetlng (very.

ANTICUMAX 
Dear n itrd  Row;

Be«h behind the courthouse Bat- 
urday:

just visible through the rear window. 
And guess what?
Soft drink boltlM.

—CourthouMr

Saucy Sally

.would be tragle if any i 
iq lotloi).

!• when little gemu are waiting around for 
. „ out riding.

w ell pass 1 
BUTWINai

I i«  yosr Ideatlly and

Says—

•  SERIAL STORV

BY OREN ARNOLD
LOVE POWER

eo^wiONr. iM u

D B T iN m oN  (WITH arkoiKii
■U GH TLy MIXED UTH

M en d  Pottle;
An angle worm la a caterpillar 

Whieh got. esught In a'strip-poker 
game-^and In*t.

-D e r  Mete 

T lir  A f)in  TEHT
■Irt

Spring has oen*. The oaleDdatl 
aaye to. You aay m. I My e*. 
BverylMdy Myi m. But 1 aln‘1 
guniw beller* j| until HUaw Hat 
dayt and I «eac pxf first swan af 
the eeasMi) and It deean'l snew. 
Ho lhare.

»B uh iencjvof Bahl

Ho Hum Dept.
"O m A Ueno b  Heaven'W lead*

--------- - detlnltion o f  the
hOQM pretty obrloiu.

rAMOUa LAET UNB.

n aa l .  e
r THE QENTUUIUN IN

c m r a t t D B o w

■aakra carnal »Uaa to
Caralra* >ko coaaUMta a n «U  FMtlTlaV aat, vatHao It |a<« Trato 
HaaaUla. c«aa««ta lla. naatalor

tfca x>ee*. All M W .,
U fa «•( Caroira laaMo the akatt. 
Bab Hal* aaka h n  U  • »  tMlav. 
n .  a .a  CarMra feaV. a L ta T w fl____

*« MINUTES TO DOOM
CHAPTER X X II 

0 N  four different occasions 
Sormi bad clockad tb* 

necewary to w alk tram  th* Tyler 
cottsge. down a trail! a n i j ^  the 
curving railroad track and Into 
the old .inlne-shaft to th* X -M ». 
It varied on ly ‘ from to 29 min
utes.

She had. therefdre, only to set 
an arbitrary bour for  Carolyn to 
be Insid* th* shaft Then sb* oould 
time herself accordingl/, and\)^ 
at prepared station on  th* lar 
tide o f  Mummy Ridge.

Sb* knew that b*r conc*al*d 
recelver-generator, w ired to set of! 
th* dynamlt* cap, w u .a x tro n e ly  
sensitive. Her tran«mltt«r on 
Mummy Ridge w ould r*ach It eai- 
Oy, *ven “fcrough th* rock and 
tc ll .o i  Tonio JdouaUiiL 

This time she had no accom* 
pUces, DO one but h«raeU to trust. 
Th* perfection o2 tb* plan gave 
Laana doubl* aatlafietlM.

First, it would completely re« 
move that annoying stenographer 
from the scene, she who had so 
braxenly lntrud*d upon Leana's 
and Bob’# aAalnir 

Second, it would "punish" Rob
ert for neglecting her, by destroy
ing the X-SOO which be  had 
worked ao long to produce Leona 
saw this not as fantastic reasoning 
but as k f ic a l, rigbt*ous means to 
■n end.

She was ao pleased with herself 
on this sppointad day  o f  victory 
that sh* bad accepted Robart’s im - 
pulilv* invUalion to rid* hors*> 
back with him and Carolyn.

Why not go? W hy not! It would 
b e  her hour o f  triumph over, the 
atupld. unsuspecting 1>ler glrll 

In preparation, Leana spent al
most an hour dressing this after
noon. She had only the H opl In
dian opok to, aid her, and she 
lacked what any average Amar- 
Ican-bom wonSan would have 
called essential cosmetics, but sb* 
did an excellent Job.

Perfecting her hair, ab* m w  that 
was Uterally the epun gold o f  

the kivfr-story heroine*. Sb* poeed 
before her mlrror-YUndeniably she 
poasassed forni aWl grace. Sh* 
leaned closer—h er eyes w ere .*n  
alluring gr*y-blu*.. 0<tly her 
cheeks and lip* annoyed her. Tbe 
cheeks were too high, Uk* th* 
Indian cook's, and th* Up* wer* 
deflnlt«ly larg* and coats*.

Angrily, she knew sb* could, do 
nothing about eithar. Sh* hastened 
to don a most beeom ini riding

sh* only I 
had r*-i

OAROLYM experienced a nvo- 
V  tnent o f  panic when Laana 
Joined them. That Laana h«d.pome 
at all. or  that Bob had even asked 
her, was a distinct surprise. O f 
course, Carolyn bad no altemBtlve 
but to pretend pleasure.

"How do you  DO?”  Leana 
greeted her with astonishing 
heartlneu. It was as if  they had 
been old acquaintances, meeting 
again after months o f  separation.

"You look la  n lc * r  Carolyn-ven
tured, and meant i t  

“ But not nearly as sw e ^  and 
dainty n« you. Isn't she the lovtil- 
est thing, Robert, dear?”

Robert, deaii^ it developed, was 
quite In agreement In truth he 
was dellghtad that the tw o girls 
were so companionable. H* re
called now that they hadn’t culti
vated much o f  a friendship as yef.

But he berated himself for  that 
Since Carolyn Joined tbe sUS 
everyone had been so busy and 
distracted by various exdttments. 
He resolved to foster their friend
ship more. And anyway, come to 
think o f  I t  L«ana was a sensitive 
person whom b e  was supposed to 
—to, uh—b *  frowned • bit to 
himself.-

He didn’t wish even to think of 
Is deeper personal ‘ 'reaponilblli- 

tles" toward her right now; he 
wanted only to ride for relaxaUon.

“1 could make thousandi o f  men 
Jealous this afternoon,”  b *  said.

•‘Goodness, B ob!" Carolyn «  
nervous, but pleased.

"Dt. Hale Is gallant,”  Leana suj^ 
plied. “ But teU m e m or* about 
yourself, Miss Tyler. Do you  have 
scleoUflc lea n in g  alaoT Or have 
you been trained m or* *xt*nsively 
In the fine arts?”  She spoke loftily.

Carolyn tried not to show that 
she was ill at ease. "Oh. no. I did 
go through college. Junior college, 
1 mean. But I—I had to work after 
that I had to w ork m y way 
through junior college in  fact I 
dont mean I ’m  ashamed -of that, 
but I—a mean—"

It sounded so lam * as to  b* em.- 
barrasslng. W hy was she allowing 
this woman to annoy her? But she 
didn't answer her own question;

tb it  L*«na Sormi 
'  In h*r a vagu*

posiUv* f*w . r * u - o f  tb* un- 
an tmp*ratlv*, urg*nt 

M M* o f  -alarm.

T<HE two hours' rid* dragged like 
. two centuries. L**na kept up 
beroton lijiln 4(  conversation. Arty, 
Wghbrow talk, not qulU  po**y but 
d*anlte]y superior, drawing con
stantly if  unlabaled contrast b*> 
^ween her own distinguished- 
*cbUv*mMita and Carolyn's m*a- 
E*r cducailta and car««r.

Bob Hal* didn’t  noUce. K* was 
wont to b*am happily at both of 
them a n d 'to  show off what hU 
horse oould do. He wished he had 
a larU t H* was a caretro* kid at 
pUy again. H* saw nothing o f  the 
girls* rather desperate drama of 
words. For th at Carolyn was 
thankluL 

When the trip was over and 
they war* back at th*Ir Uttl* vU- 
lag* stable* again, they separated 
with a certain forced m*rrlment 
Carolyn walked ftra ljjit  home. It 
was after 6 o ’clock, sh* noted. Her 
mother was m ixing a chocolate 
cake and. oddly, it  didn’t interest 
Carolyn, who alao loved to cook. 
Sh* Just sat and stared at tbe floor 
for  30 mlnutas o r  ao—«n d  was 

ed again when Leana Sormi 
her from  out fro n t  She- 

went to th* porch. Leana was still 
on her horse.

“Oh Miss IVler,”  Leana began,. 
“ Robert askad m * to bring a con- 
Bd*ntlal message. H * wants you  to 
meet him In the tuimel at 6 o 'clock, 
please. It seemed to be ImporUnt” 

Carolyn w a r  mildly surprised. 
“ At—«?"

Leana nodded. “ Yes. He thought 
It best to meet there while most 
of the village is at the dinner 
hour." Leana spoke signlflcantly. 
''You understand. A t the— sub
stance. I think I ahall ride a bit 
more myself. Another time we can 
go together, maybel”.

^ H E  older girl rode away. When 
Carolyn had changed from  her 

riding clothes sh* s ta r ts  to walk 
down to the trail and around th* 
bend that led to th* Tonto Moun
tain tunnel She was curious. She 
looked for Bob but didn't see him, 
so probably he had already gone 
in.

From across a . canyon Leana 
watched Carolyn d epart She noted' 
the n a c t  time on her wrist watch. 
Then she rode her horse on around 
Mummy Ridge out o f  s ight 

After exactly 26 minutes she 
pressed a switch on  the trans
mitter she had concealed.

(To Be Continued)

In Washington
By PETKR EDSON 

■TOBlng TiBie* Washington 
Oorre^wident 

WASHiNaTON, ito y  13—If you 
think this isn’t '  *  gas buggy war, 
park your suppers on the fire es- 

nU  Kone wenlng alter supper, 
pull out your trusty scratch pad and 
pencil and fust add up a few of 
the Items which will make a dent 
In the fender* of the motoring 
public.

Take the ao per cent cut In tbe 
roducUon of new cars for 1043. 
hat's Just cae factor. Thera wtU 

sUU be Jour and a quarter million 
n«w ears manufactured unless an
other slash should be taken at the 
figure^, 'nu t'a  one new automobll* 
for « e r y  W  men. women and tW l- 
dren In th* land, or a new car for 
er n y  aeventh family.

It should b* enough. *ren though 
it's a million fewer cars than are 
being prodticed In 1040. but it Just 
goes to show the' part autanobOe 

jufacturirs a

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Fi^s 
City & County

U  YEARS AGO ,
MAY U, IK I 

Twin Palls high school debate 
Uams made an enviable record this 

•. In fact, on the basis of scores 
they ar* sUt* champions in the 
high echoed class. These toams won 
sbc out of seven debat«s and the 
nest nearest competitor won /our 
and lost two. Loyal Perry. WalWr 
aiaughter. Keuueth Douglas, Keith 
Bvam. alternak. seniors, and Ml- 
lu  Walters. Dyron Rendahl. Lewis 
Jones, James BoUiwcll, alteniate, 

irlsed the.vRrsily debatecom pr.--......................
ooached by A. W. Quilrk.

SHALE SHAM'
In Clover creek valley, are 

d«licate p ic tu re s  of lorestB, 
lakes ana mountains etched 
in black u p on  ta n 'C o lo red  
flhale, which many p erson s  
confuflc with the more famous 
Indian rock writings between 
Given Springs and WlUon.

These, in Clover valley, ac
cording to the University of 
Idaho, department of mlneral- 
ogy, arc dcndrltca, ao named, 
because of the branching trse- 
like figures. They are caused 
by the reaction of manganese 
oxide upon the shale struc-

Mlss Della DradlHh and MLu 
Ellen Landon entertulned Tuesrtay 
at the home or the latter In honor 
of Mrs. Howard Dniner. Jr, OuesU 
were M lu  Ollerle Hrndern. MIsi 
Mildred Hynes. MUs MlUlrcd Doone, 
Mi«« l,ucl8 Muntson, MIm Toy Me- 
Oarley. MIm Jennie Ryan. MIm 
Kate Daly, MIm Mariha Whito and 
Miss Ada Jmsen.

2 7  Y E j{ R S  a g o

MAY II, 19t« 
m, M cllwaln cntertalnell the 

ladles of Uie P. E. O. and 
mothers at a 1 o'clock liincvlieon on 
Saturday. The house was bciiuiltiil- 
ly d*coraV«t with yelUiw and «Klto 
marguerlt**. and white canuUoni 
were given to the mothers. After Uie 
five-course luncheon an InteresUng 
program was enjoyed.

L. L. Breokenrldi*. manaicer o( 
the Twin Palls Milling and Klevator 
ootnpany, led  yesterday evtnlng for 
Portland. Ore.. to be |one for some 
^In* cn business for his company.

W . r .  Swearingen waA a biu>lneu 
visitor In the city yMterdsy from 
iClffiberly.

AMSTERDAM
Ur. and Mrs. Qleim Kunkel and 

faml^, Pocatello, wer* week-end 
vlsltora of Mr. Kunksl’s parenU, Mr. 
m)d Mrs. A. B. Kimkel,

.Mr. and Mri>. Kd l>aj.loor and Mr. 
and Mrs. OtrrUt Ptten  ApenV-sev
eral days this week at Ute hot 
spring* r*K>rt, laUly eiUblUhed 
near Contact, where they took baUu 
for th* beiierit of rheumatic 
dlUons.

Mrs. Rutw Jones and her pupils 
want to  Biml Friday for the music 
fastlTkl *nnU , M n. Margar*! 
■iriekUng u id  Mrs. RuUi Kunkel 
drov* ear* to transport th* ohU> 
dr*n.

liCr. and Mra. A. K. Kunkel, Mrs.
J«BM VM  V d v u d  Jone* at- 

ftandad the Orang* m**tb)t at 
Mountain Rook Wednesday avenlng, 
wb*a Mountain Rock prcKntad the 
t n m ip c  |»V*1 to fitar O r w if .

ture, 
•  -

ALBION
Mr. knd Mro. OlUlord Lloyd, 

BU.ck(oot, vl&iud Uils week iu Al
bion wlUi Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Uoyd. *“

Mrs. Oyru.  ̂ Albertson and eon, 
Robert, Mrs. Breslln and Carl Rich
ardson were all visitors In Boise 
Saturday. ^

Marguerite ticani left Wot 
for a visit In Salt Lake Olty.
. Mra. Welsel entertaUied the Bur
ley literary club at a bridge lunch
eon Wednesday. Albion were 
Mra. Puller Woodle, Mrs. Oeorge 
Kronkhlte at\d Mrs. Harry Buckles 
Jligh accre was won by Mrs. Woodle, 

Thora Andnin and sons. Monty 
and Billy, left Wednesday for Salt 
U k*. They expect to return some- 
Um* this week.

i i r f  William Ptlmsn returned 
SuodVy frcm Balt Lake City wtiere 
sh* vlslt«d wlUi her son. William, 
who la a student at the University 
of Utah. Accompanying Mrs. Fel- 
man was Mrs, a*orge Trodaham, 
BoUe.

Stwlton PayiM who l\aa b«en 'ilalt- 
ing in Oarey with his son, Oarl

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

'THEY DO NOT 
HUBBY NOB HU>r 
IN ENGLAND

There will be many novels wrltUn 
of England's war. but few author* 
can hope to equal th* Verrllylng 
vividness Erlo KnIgM haa achieved 
In 'This Above All" (Harper and 
Brothers; U.50). Her* is England 
today, an embattled England. Her* 
is the scream of bombs, the clatter 
of guns, the rush of planes, the con
cussion of bombs all combined in 
the "roar o f London, her back to the 
wall, defending herself."

No propaganda effort, Knight’s 
novel Is a tru* picture o f  BriUln'e 
people under fire. Tltrough his hero, 
Olive, ihe author asks; "WViy are 
we (ishtlng?” And answers: "Fbr a 
better peace, a chance (or all to at- 
Uln happiness and a better way.of
llfB."'

Cllve'i questions give the novel lU 
AtrengUi, his love, lu  beauty, and 
his experiences at Doual and Dun
kirk. itA realism. Tlie picture the 
aiilhnr draws of retreat through Bel
gium brings out all the horror, the 
fiiifferlng and the heroism of that 
"mlrQcle of Dunkirk."

But the Btory Is not all war, There 
. Is a Under romance to lighten Ute 
nbvel. Tlie love of Prudence, daugh*

o f the problem that will face many 
dealers with fswer new cars to aeU. 
Used ear sales, however, may take 
•up the slack.
/A e  for new cars—with mor* peo- 
^  making money, the demand for 
new cars . will naturally Increase. 
There will be a temptaUon to bid 
up pricee in this competitive market, 
but the government price control 
policy will be standing behind the 
door trhelpTl«lwrrBrtBt1liB-temp-' 
tatlcn. Prices for good used cars 
may go up a  UtUe too, but again the 
policy wUl b* to keep these prices 
reasonable.

I f  U]6 emergency goes on for any 
length o f  Ume, with curtailed auto
mobll* preducUon for the duration, 
one result will be that old cars^wlll 
be driven longer. I f  the sequel to 
that Is more breakdowns on the road, 
the car owner will have to leam 
what be has now practically for
gotten. how to get out and get ui 
der to fix  up his own automobile.

Already ther* la a  shortage of au
tomobile mechanics in repi^  shops, 
caused by the.scourlng o f  tfie coun
try for machinists to work in de
fense Industries. Road service de
partment of the American Automo
bile association is really worried 
about that-one.

PLENTY 
OP RUBBER

Tlie tire sltuaUon is somethbsg 
else. StatlsUclans differ a little on 
the rubber (upply, but OPM's rub
ber e x p ^  see no threat of price 
rlsu, Hgurlng imports lunr run- 
ntag 87,000 tons a monUi with con
sumption only M,000 tons a month 
and 11 months' reserve ort hand, un
less shipping from the Indies has to 
be diverted, cutting o ff supply.

Road building and traffic control 
problems have defense angles, too. 
National Highway Users conference 
andUie'A. A. A. have both gone Into 
this report that of the 79.000 miles 
« f  roads' In the UtUted States. 6.000 
miles are less than 18 feet wide and 
14.000 miles Incapable o< .carrying 
army transport loads.

Nearly ajOO bridges o f  Inferior 
standard bottleneck the system for 
use by tanks or heavy duty traffic.

*rhe 190 new camps with bad ap
proaches are a major traffic hacaid. 
and 4W ) miles of new access high
ways have to be built at a cost of 
some 133 ,̂000.000.

GOODING *
, -----------------------------------------------«
Sorosls Clvlo club met th the club 

rooms Tuesday. Reports were heard 
of the Second district PederaUon 
meeting which was-held In Nampa 
recently with seven members of So- 
roels club In attendance. Nadln0 
Tracy sang two vocal selecUons; 
Billy Oakley played a com et solo, 
and a trio. Nadine Tracy, Verna 
Jesn Roberts and Betty Barrett, 
sang l^le LeRetUv accompany 
Ing. all of the numbers.

TtiJck -production for the present 
U not curtaU^. bilt on the books ' 
is a war department hlghwky advis
ory oommlttee report that some time 
In June there will be a  natfonal 
truck and bus inventory, ’n e  Idea 
wUl be to  find out what equipment 
is gvallablp In event o f ' naUonal 
emergency.

It's in the field of new tax pro
posals that themotorlng publle must 
take Its worst'bump. According to 
the Automobile Manutaoturers' as- 
sodaUon they line up like this:

-------  _^rtM0 t Propeead
Oaa. per gal.------- ..IHe. *Ho
O U .pergU _______«Ue «Ua
New cars, bosei...... IH%  >*4

ace«eaetles__
Tire*, per lb ic
Tabee, per Ib______ 4 « o  9e
Trueki ___________
This put* toUl yields at MSS.- 

U8A33 for the present taxes and. 
•837,498^83 for the proposed taxes.

Add to that last the proposal of a 
IS per vehicle use tax which, on 37,- 
300,000 cars, would bring In tlJ8.-
500.000.

Add to that stat* taxes. In IBSO. 
the last ysar for. which com^et* 
figures are'available, state gasoline 
taxes of varying amount* brought in 
I816.fi00.000. SUU fees for tags and 
drivers' licenses brought in an addi
tional H13.O0OXIOO.

Wrap up the four main items 
above, throw them Into the family 
hack, and If the spring* don’t break 
you will have a potenUal load of 83,-
193.6000.000. "  

■pprnrimnfitty ftl p<>r iMmt
Of the ta;e00J}00,000 which the' treas
ury proposes be raised by increased 
taxation for the defense effort.

WASHINGTON 
TRAVEL NOTES .

I f  you're planning a motor trip 
Uib summer, best bet is to find 
out what roads, lead to army 
camps, dodge ’em. . . Or. if 
you’re going to see somebody In 
camp, find out in advance exact
ly what division, regiment, com
pany and barracks your soldier 
boy bunks in. ITiat wlU keep you 
from having to wander all over 
some 1.000-acre cantonment. . .  
Don't plan to sUy ovem l^ t In a 
town near an army camp unless 
you make your reservation* in 
advance. . . WUlUiy truck con-, 
voys moving on highways will, 
have sufficient Interval vehicle* 
for passenger cars to pass 
through them if ordinary safety 
rules are- observed.. . Passing 
through cities, army truck trains 
travel closed up and with police 
escorU move througb traffic 
UgbU without stopping. Zn such 
case*,' th*' army convoys hav*- 
th* Tight of way. and civilian 
cara and trucks should not break 
through them.

Annual Exhibit Held 
By Rupert Sciiools

tMChlnv In M .Ud, hM 
hom* for summer vacaUon-

Ray Jeffereon, Ketclium, took hie 
elsUr, DorU Jefferson,. and Rhea 
Johnson. Albion studenU to Sun 
VkUey Priday. Other gUHl* for 
Albkm at Bun Valley reeort were 
Clifford Hack, llarokl Anderson and 
Johnny AsplUrte. This summer lUv 
JeCferaon will aaaucn* duU«* aa deak 
olerk at Challenger Inn.

Jimmy Ohatburn had a tonsil 
operation In Burley thU week.
U th* son of Mr. and Mrs. Yard 
Chatbum.

Mlsa Betty Brown, Salt Lake, 
a  guast at Ui* ‘’I -  club Tuewlay 
Utd Wednewlay. Miss BfOwn waa 
on h*r way to WaahingtoD, D. O.. 
w h in  ah* is *mplor*4 in tb*dltrieai 
6tfM on  o( th* war 4*i)>rtme ^

g| n  par 9^  for th* flrit nfh*

of the upper class, and Olive, 
IIIrKltitnnte son o f  sUlm*. sUnds out 
amid tiie hsvoc.

Olive was on leave, recovering 
from the oc^eal of Dunkirk, when 
he met Pnie. serving in the womens 
auxiliary air force. It was natural 
thkt they should spend a week to
gether, grasping (or happlnew. And 
Olive's death comes as no shook, 
tvtn voprue. IV 1» loreshartorwed.

One bit gives an Idea of how 
Londoners lUnd up under nightly 
air raids;

"Tliey believe Uiat Pat« wrIUs a 
man's name on a bomb, or a bullet, 
or on a ecreamlng shell fragment, 
or on oollapelng brick. And when 
the name Is there. It Is Uier* and 
that Is all there la to It, and to run 
or hide or burrow Is but the ludi
crous wriggling o f  a worm . . .

■They know that whoever and 
IvcnrevtT % man may be, and where- 
ever and whenever he may go, ther* 
modem war’s deaUi can d p p  on 
him In tinieleu lUddenneea an'd.wlUi 
beauUful ImparUallty. Ttiey d i  not 
hurry nor hide."

DECLO
Mrs. Teresa Clark who haa spent 

the past month vUlttng at the hom* 
ot her son and wile, M r/ and Mre. 
Devon Clark, Carpenter, Wyo., re
turned to her home recently,

Norvan and Clifford Park* Uft 
'nvursdiy (or Las Vegas, Nev., wher* 
they have employment.

Donald Attde'non returned to hla 
home In Blacktoot afUr spendlnf 
a  few daye visiting friends.

Mark Anderson, eon o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J, Anderson of D*clo ana 
J. B. Henson, also o f  D*loo. hftv*

S fun^ '^U ti ruT
O, A. Edmonson, n a ^  
ofdoar. wbo «•* a l th* l o ^  ■•U* 
Hi* Mflo* tu rn  tbH

ter o f  attraction for all Rupert ar)d 
vicinity Thursday. An exhibit of 
school work o f  aU kinds from aU 
grades o f  all olty schools from the 
first up througb high school was 
on  exhibit there all afternoon and 
evening.

Prom the Ume the building opened 
until It closed In laU evening many 
came to witness the arUcles on dis
play.

Two eoncerts, on* in-mid-after
noon and one In the evening, wer* 
given by the high achool band, un
der the dlrecUon o f  Oeorge Cat- 
mull, head of the high aohool musio 
department.

The exhibit of the Puture Parmer* 
o f  America was displayed In th* 
court at the side of th* auditor
ium and included trailers o f  various 
types; a wsgon; sheds and feed 
racks for farm animals and many 
other arUtles created by the young 
PP.A. members of this district.

MAMMOTH FALLS

BOUZON7A1.
1,7 OreotLakes* 

weterfnlls.
11 Savored.

'13 To groan.
14 To steer wild.
19 Vexes.

,17A «ugo.
'IB It forms th* 

outlet for 
I Lflke - — .
110 Adam's mat*,
IsORellance.
<32 To quaver.
'33 Myself.
24 Mnnner. 98 Earth. 
M SecuUt. 4 0 V 0U and me.

O ' " " '
4a Larg* p*rrot. 
44 Remunerated. 
40 Intentions.
48 Nose ring.
47 Sharp angl* 

Joint.
«8 It Is en 

Importent 
•ource o f  —

U H op* kOo.
18 T h * -------‘

Canal carrle* 
boots post I t 

17 Cottle thleveg* 
IBIrelend.
31 Inlet.
33 Sour.
34 To pont.
35 Opposite o t  

gained.
30 Simpleton.
37 Suicide lo  

Jspan.' 
28VondaL 
30 Coins. 

VERTICAL 33 Orgsn ot 
1 Ingenuoui hearing.
3 Island. 33 To for*.
J Devoured. 38 Flock,.
4  Body motion. SB Tinrfe.
8 Paid pubUalty. 30 Full o( boiit<» 
flT o divert. ful Ulk.
7 Obese, 41 Reildue from
8 Form o f  "a." pressed grepci 
0 Kind o f poetry 43 To eject.

10 Part of bout. 44 Paslty.
I I A ------ omount48Circle part.

o f  water flows 40 Plural (abbr.). 
oyer lU rocks, 47 Sloth
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NAZNIENES PICK 
■ C H P A S W

' AnnouDQtaent oI pAstoiml usign- 
manU « t  tb« close of the biulnoa 
teasiona of tbs 38th aimuft! Idiho* 
Ore{on>Utali Naz»rene district u -  
•embl? at Nunp» Sunday, Indicated 

■ that all southern Idaho Naxarene 
mlnUt«T8 were r e l i e d  to their 
present pccte for the coming year.

R«T. Oletm OrlfDth, Nampa, waa 
reeiecUd district auperintendent; 
Rer. O. A; oroffoitl. Idaho Falls. 
secretAry. and Rer. W . A. O. WU- 
son, Nampa, treasurer.

All district churches except those 
, at OrJen, Otah; Newl)ridge. Ore.. 

and aunny-aiope. Ida’., 
algned pastors.

The Idaho list;
Boise, Fred Fetters; Buhl, Lee 

Bturtlvant; Caldwell, Mllo Roberts; 
Northwest Nasarene college church, 
Nampa. George Pranklin; CouncU, 
Lloyd Pounds; Eagle, O. B. Reeder; 
Emmett. H. T . Davis; n ier . A. Pur- 
man Harris; Olenna Ferry, Fred 
TOC):;. Qoodlng. Mrs. Victoria Rob- 
erts; Homedale, Frank Stlnnette; 
Idaho Falls. O. A. Crofford; Boise 
Immanuel, Qeorge Wilson; Jerome. 
Forrest Hill; Kimberly. EsrI Wil
liams; Kuna, Bert IJanlels; Marslng, 
Paul Worcester, Meridian, R. L. 
Bobza; Midvale. Lyman Salisbury; 
North Nftmpa, W. A. O. Wilson; 
Paraia, T. D. Grover; Payette, 
George A. Finch; Pocatello, A. R. 
McDonald; Rupert, Gerald Worces
ter; Bunny Slope, Twin Palls, L. D. 
Smith; Weiser, James Barr.

Ministers assigned to Oregon pul- 
piU were;

B ftlterrci^e W. Rather; Bflms, 
H. S. Hester; Elgin, Ira Taylor; 
Enterprise, MarUn N. fiwlnney; 
Halfway. EaHe Perry; Harper, 
Emeo’ Rathbun; LaOrande, E. V. 
Sorenson: North Powder. Mabel M. 
Holmes; Nyasa. Vero Martin; On
tario, Harold Daniels; Vale. Theo
dore Louthan; Wallowa, Carl Mar
ble.

H. Gerrity Given 
Military Funeral

RUPERT, May 13 (S p «ifll)-T h e  
memory of Hugh Garrity waa hon
ored with a full military funeral at 
the local Legion home Tuesday. The 
body. In a flag draped casket, lay In 
state until the hour o f the ceremony, 
which was In charge of E. J. Mo- 
lander, commander o f  Qie Georg‘S 
E. Marshall post. No. 10. American 
Legion, assisted by other members 
o f the organlatloQ.

I lie  funeral address was given by 
Otto Adamson and prayers were of* 
fered by the Legion chaplain. Lynn 
V. Carpenter.

Music consisted of a vocal soJo, 
■ Gom' Home," by Mrs. M. D. Grace, 
with Mrs. Floyd Britt at the piano; 
and a vocal duet. "In the Garden," 
by Mrs. Peter Boyd and Mrs. Blaine 
Coons, accompanlcd at the piano by 
Mrs. O, W. Paul
, Pallbearers were G. W. Cowell. 
R. W. Ferr^, LeRoy McLain, Peter 
Boyd, John West and Donald Avery; 
Color bearers were O. W. Paul and 

'  K . H. Judd. ’
Gun Salula 

Interment, under the direction of 
th(> Goodman mortuary, was in  Ru
pert cemetery with a brief commit
ment service by the Legion chapUln. 
Lynn V. Carpenter. A three-gun sa
lute was fired by a firing squad, 
R, M. Fagg, Robert Lee Gulley, JJ J. 
VanEvery and Fred Bllger.^

Hugh Gerrity was bom August 25, 
1855, at New Haven. Conn. He was 
married to Miss Georgia Crook Hig
gins In Fort Niabrara, Neb,, and 
Joined the United States army Au
gust 8 .1B80. He was assigned to duty 
with the 14th Infantry at Fort 
Douglas. UUh. and engaged In la - 
dion warfare with thto Bannocks In 
Idaho; tlie Bloux {n Montana and 
the Utes In Utah.

He waa among the first troops to 
land in Cuba June 2. 1808, and serv
ed tKere with the 8th Infantry of Uie 
m h  nrniy corps. He took part In the 
battle of El Caney. July 8; San Jiinn 
Hlli July 3, 8, 8 and Santiago July 
11. He was awarded a certlticato of 
honor for- bravery In carrying 
wounded soldiers /rom the battle 
{lcl(l under fire or Biwiiish slutrp 
fihooters. He later nerved Uie United 
Btatea army In the Philippine Is
land* and Alaska. He retired from 
the army in 1010 as master sergeant; 
but during the first World war waa 
rnlled hack Into active aervico in the 
8th In/nntry at Port Douglas, Utah.

To Ilupert In 1023 
Wllh Mrs. Gerrity, who died Au

gust 4. 1033, he came to Rupert and 
established a home here In 1033. He 
was A life member of the George E. 
Marshall post, American t/eglon.

Mr, Gerrlly waa In vi«orou8 health 
and le<i an active life until November 
of last year. Early In Uiat month he 
entered the veterans’ hospital at 
Dolsn. where he died at 1 a. ni. Mon
day. May 0, from bronchial imeu- 
niiinln.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Keeps Presidency
RUPERT, May 12 (8pecial)-M rs, 

Roy Cunningham, who tma served 
as president of the Woman’s Mis- 
alonary soc îety of the local Chris
tian church for the p u t  year was 
reelected to that office at a mealing 
of the organliation hold Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Goff.

Mr*. J, I. TOenhallo was reelected 
vice-president; Mrs. Wendell T 
N e«om b. t«MUrtr, and Mrs, David 

. 1,. Carlson, librarian and ItUratura 
•ecreUry Mrs. Thomm  F. Beech* 
who has been reconllnf sMreUrr for 
several years, Mked to be relieved. 
Mrs. Lynn V. Carpenter waa elected 
to serve in that capacity. Mrs. Oarl- 
w n. U ti. Newcomb apd
Mr*. Goff, conducted an imprasslve 
devoUonal servloe. The leoeon. "Nan. 
king and West Ohlna." the 1 1 ^  in a 
aeries trf was pm ented by Mrs. 
Lynn V, .CarpenUrJ Toploa for dU- 
Suasion: were "Nanklnf, Btrateiio 
City and 01^  Wrst u K ,  o e n f fl?  
presented by Mrs. Trenhalle; •'Weet 
China »  a  Newly Dlaoorm d Land "  
given map Ulk by Mr*. Arthur 
Op*; and "Th* Weatward Move in

O T S J S . " c S S ! — •!-
nuio T H I T M IO  WANT ADS,

I D A H O  E V E N I N G  T I M E  S. T W IN  P A L L S , I D A H O

■Creative Pageant Presented 
By Cassia County CMldi-en

ALBION. May 12 (Special)—Ap
proximately 800 children Uwonged 
to  the Albion campus Friday to  par* 
,tlclpate In the Cassia county crea
tive pageant, under the direction of 
Mrs. Maye Anita Johnson.

The theme of the pageant was 
“Frontiers o f  Democracy.”  The In- 
tercolieglat« Knlghta served on the 
entertsilnment committee. Play
ground supervision students were In 
charge of recreation and the art 
students were responsible for decor
ations and art work. Lighting effects 
were arranged by M. Alvln Kcmpton. 
and scenery byXva B. Kirkton. Miss 
Harriet E. Toft was in charge of 
refreshments.

Every elemenUry school In at
tendance contrlbute<f to the pro
gram. which was held In Bocock au
ditorium.

Malta students' theme was “ God
dess of Liberty." Tliey sang an ori
ginal song, "Land of Liberty.’  
"America" was also sung and three 
students were (Ireased as- Mr. add 
Mrs. America and Uncle Sam. 

Originality Rampant
The most 'Interesting feature of 

the entire assembly-.was the great 
extent to which originality entered 
in.

Albion’s- theme was Greece. It's 
original song was "Ode to Music" 
and its skit was entitled “ Athenian 
Youth Becomes a CRlzcrr." Declo, 
using the Roman Forum for a theme 
presented two short skits, "Victors" 
and "Free Men Confer." Springdale's 
thffne .waa Magna-Carta. JU-sWts 
were "Barons Rise in Arms" and 
"King John Signs."

Following this came its original 
song. "Song of Victory." Elba chose 
the Mayflower Compact and gave 
short plays entitled “ The Compact” 
a n d : "God's Blessing." Its original 
song was "The Pilgrim’s Hymn." 

independence Theme
OaWey selected Tlie DtcloralloD 

of Independence. Their skits „were 
entitled "Charter of Independence 
Signed" and "Constitutional Con
vention.”  "Liberty Bell" was the ori
ginal song. Following this Naf and 
Bridge, pattering from Emancipa
tion ProclamaUon gave a composi
tion "Lincoln's Memorial" and sang 
"Our Noble Lincoln," their original 
song.

Next Declo, using the theme 
"Women's Sufferage" gave two pres
entations, "Women March" and 
"A TribOte to Womanhood,"

Marion's theme was Citizenship 
in U.S.A. Their skits were "Gifts 
Prom Naturalised C lU «ns" and 
•*nie Oath.”  Their song was "Ameri
cans Are We." View, used as a theme 
"The American Home" and singing 
"Memories o f  Home." Basin used the 
American School Room and gave a 
Betty Ross sketch. They sang "Flag 
of the Free." Burley district of 
Scouts gave th'e Scout laws and 
oath and sang their original sOng 
"Scouts of the UB,A."

They presented Old Glory and the 
salute was given. Concluding the 
program, all the piiplls of Cassia 
county sang two compositions. boUi 
the words and music written by Mrs. 
Johnson. They were "America We 
Love”  and "Freedom's Call."

The assembly was Inventive, edu
cational and Interesting.

b y  JO H N  CLINTON

Mr* C., Haai, 
our airedare, 
and 1 went for 
a d rive over 
the wecK-cnd. 
But wo didn't 
havemuchfun. 
The H lipino-

; - - ........ in an ugly moo<l,
I( Kcoincd, rompUlned,if)ueak(‘d 
and ilcered iisrd. So I gmwlnl 
at Sirs. C,, fhe gtowlrd at /tiigj, 
and Jiagi juit K'uwlcdl

rVmnuih »

UnUn Oil (talUn far ■ lUaZ 
W «.r
«kAl*A 'All*,. ___ . .

tell I.
ilu t  (UII rs n ’t tliliikl Tlio car 
(tld flveivlhliig liul actually iiy i  
"Ixxik, /nim, Irl's go (or a big 
i l d e - I  wanna (/o f

I* rflRaranl «n i  ririf,
(an r«*l th« tflffarMMa l« 

fha way fh* ««r ihlftt, aieara 
0n4  rN*i. MM k««r
fh« 4lll«r«n«a In w «y  It 
r«n». thM, awi a « «  
fh* Mlarania, Ihm M m f Man 

II aff.ihlaa yp all ttia 
lira** th* lira* anrf rvnnlng 
N w di and iUm  a«t rtia Inil4a,

Utor, al^illler and n  on. <̂ 1 if 
yowr oar hai lha icraamlna-

U N IO N O II.C O M M flT

Prtsent at the affair were Flor
ence D. Haight, county superintend
ent; President Raymond E. Snyder, 
C. Ray Peterson, principal of the 
overland school and chairman of 
the Burley district of Boy Scouts 
and the following teachers from the 
various schools:

Declo, Clifford Darrington, supcr- 
Intendtat; Lester Downing, Edmund 
Wilskl, . Thurlow Smith, Gladys 
Falls, Pearl Gae Fellows. Maurlne 
Riddle, Francis Heimberger. Loa Sa- 
ter and Ruth GnfWeU.

Oakley. Wilford Sagers, principal; 
fcnnls Matthewa. EUphet Hale, 
Daryle Martlndale, Iris Hciner. Mar
tha Lltaon. Georga,Ann Cowley, 
Marlon Severe, Alton Martindale 
an^ Mary Martin.

Elba, Clyde Oberay, Donald Mus- 
ser and Helen De Atiey. Marlon, W. 
B. Thompson. Aloerta Moore and 
Thelma Thompson.

Naf. Oscar Jones; Bridge. Reuben 
Jones; View, Paul Bach, Marcia Earl, 
Ellen “niomas, Ray Ba^gartner; 
Moulton, anm a Tay4or Heglar, 
Mary Curl; MalU, E. s. Miller, 
superintendent; Henry Belnap, Jes
sie Olsen, Marion Nye and Vera 
BlUberg.

Mrs. E, E. Keithly 
Paid Final Honor

RUPERT, May 13 <Spccifil) — 
Funeral services were conducted 
35»ur«day-In-tli6 -Heybum •srard L.
D. S. chapel for Mrs.,E, E. Keithly, 
who died Monday at her home after 
a five months’ illness, which fol
lowed a paralytic stroke.

The service was In charge of Rev. 
Alvln Klelnfeidt. pastor of the First 
Christian churcii. Burley.

Music consisted of two vocal se
lections. "Only a Shadow Between" 
and "The Old Rugged Cross." sung 
by a mixed quartet from the Ru
pert Christian church. Members of 
the quartet were Mrs. Fr6d Schuep- 
bach, Mrs. Gordon Goff, Dr. A, E. 
Johnson and L. A, French. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Payne. Burley, sang a 
duet. Mrs. Clyde Benton. Rupert, 
accompanlcd tlie vocal selections 
and ployed o prelude and postlude.

Flower bearers were Mrs, H. E. 
Wright, Mrs. James A, Handy, Mrs. 
Bert Smith. Mr*. Russell .Bowra|n, 
Mrs. I. E. Morgan and Mrs. E. Bow
man.

Pallbearers were A. K . Freisen. I.
E. Morgan. Clint Morgan. Carl.Men, 
Bert Smith and Ed Doman.

Interment was In Riverside ceme
tery at Heyburn.

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN 
UNlVERSrry o f  IDAHO, May 12 

(Special) — Dorothy Anne Out*. 
Hailey, was picked program chair
man for the Women’s  Athletic as
sociation banquet to be held Wed
nesday.

l O D E A D I H E
iy iD IN C m iS I I

WEISER, Ida,. May 13 (U.R>-Two 
persons were killed and five others 
.were injured last night when two 
automobiles collided near Midvale, 
about 23 miles north of here.

The vlcUms were Mrs. Bertha 
Ader, mother o f  one driver, Midvale, 
and Mrs. Arthur Hepp, wife o f  the 
other driver, Dixie. Officers report
ed the accldcnt occurred when Her
bert C. Ader attempted to turn 
from the highway and waa struck 
by an auto driven by Arthur Hepp.

Ader siifffcred a fractured akull 
and lacerations, and his wlfe^ suf
fered a broken collar bone and frac
tured ankle. Three other occupants 
of the Ader car. Ader's daughter, 
brother and sister, escaped wlth. Dil- 
nor Injuries.

Castleford Band 
Feted at Dinner

CASTLEFORD. May 13 (Sppclal) 
-.O ne of the most enjoyable affairs, 
of the season was a banquet 're
cently for the band members in the 
banquet room of the Maurtce 
Guerry home. .

n ie  food was furnished ^he 
band parents and a cooimittee ol 
the-mothers did the cooking and 
serving.

A yellow and wiiite color scheme' 
was carried out in Uie '
and table appointments. The nut 
cups were yellow Jonquils, the bou- 
guels.._wMe_yfUo»_,iulipa.aiJd_3Palle^ 
narcissi In crystal vases and yellow 
lighted tapers were in crystal cahdlf 
sticks on the long Ubles.

Toasts were given by E liott Mc- 
Dermid. band director; D. D. Gibbs, 
high school principal, and Nonna 
Jean Darrow. drum majorette.

Following Uie'banquet the group 
played games in the rumpus Toom' 
for seme time then were, shown a 
movie of points of Interest lit the 
western Uhited'States, as Boulder 
dam. Catellna island. Treasure Is
land, Golden Gate h a r ^ ,  .e ^ . ,,

The pictures were taken ^  ^ s .  
Ouerry when the family toured por
tions of the U. S. and Mexico last 
summer.

Present were Wayne Skeem, Al
vin Heldel, Madeiyn Lockhart, Gay
lord Thonras, Ted 'niompson. Ralph 
Roberts. Gloria Haley. . Vlrjlnia 
Waohtfle, Marie Gueny, Jerocna 
Zach, Fay Gentry, Irene Monroe.

Calvin Oraybeal, Betty Jeaa'Con
rad, M&xlne Petm on, Mary Con
rad, Tomm^Plnkston. Gloria' Dean 
Thomas, Jciinny Brackett, Ooldle 
Moore, Dorothy Brown, Marilyn 
Keller, Ray Gentry, Della Brabb, 
Oladya Lockhart. Bob Brown.

Della Goodwin, Eugene Todd. 
Leonard Peterson,' Jack Stevens, 
Maurice Guerry, Jr., and BUI Bhort- 
house as well as Norma Jean I>ar- 
row, Mr. McDermld and Mr. Gibbs.

Maxine Brackett and Ruth Van 
Zante were unable to attend. ,

DOWN
D O W N
D O W N

D O W N

CASH & CARRY
DRY CLEANING

SPECIALS
MEN’SH iiiTs .. . :...........
PLAIN 
DHKSSES .

MICN'H
OVKKCOAl'S .,.r................

HPIUNG .
COATS ...............................

25c
25c
25c
25c

(Fur Trimmed ICxtra)

The Old,Reliable

IDAHO
CLEAN ERS

The Oldest Cleaners In Twin Falla 
Itack  o j  P w r l n .  , 1 2 «  S l i M h o i . . 'W » l

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 8T01 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women’s sites 14, Ifl, 
18, 20, 33. 34. 36, 38, 40 and At. 
su e  16 requires 3V4 yards 39 Inch 
fabric.

To get this pattern send R F IIE N  
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
Pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our neW' 
est Pattern Book.

Pag*
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LONDON. May 11 OJ-FD—Britain's 
aircraft technicians have only one 
major criticism of fighter planes and 
bombers coming from the United 
Slates—they have insufficient gun- 
power.

Tfto hundred and fifty leading de
signers and test pilots spent yester
day at an airfield of the ministry 
of , aircraft production IrupectlnB 
every type ot plane sent from the 
United SUtes. They agreed that the 
Insufficient gun power Is being, 
remedied.

Experts said the Consolidated 34 Is 
niccly tumUhcd Job with, very 

good detail work." The man who 
designed Britain's first monoplane 
bomber said the Consolidated B-34, 
known here as the Uberator. 1s 
"built like a battleship and In the 
air Is dcedly."

Talking to a group surrounding 
a Douglas DB-7, a. designer said: 
“ We must have speed and altitude. 
The war is being fought at 40.000 
feet. The engine which gives the 
maximum boost at that altitude Is 
the one which is going to se< 
through."

Armour Anderson 
Wins Two ,|lward8 

As Rifle Expert
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 13 

(Special) — Two marksmanship 
honors were recently awarded to 
Aromur Anderson, Twin Palls. A 
member of the Idaho rifle team, 
ninth corps area champions, Ahder- 
sgn was presented a championship

Unfilled orders of the aircraft iH' 
dustry are well above ts,«00.000.000. 

against $700,000,000 a year aga

S o H ^ H C H O U o o k .  .

1000 lOOMS t iooo KATHS 

KUUIOMKTMMLtOHMN

H O Ttt ST.  FRANCIS
UNION SOUAIE

medal at the military inspection last 
week when President Harrison C. 
Dale reviewed the unit.:

Anderson also received a William 
Randolph Hearst rpedal for etcellent

marksmusblp that tfae
men showed tn tbt Htatrt tMVtaf

COMPANY

the rights of th e 'lone^  nanoyt. . 
goat.

A citizen had bees permlttad 
to keep only one goat. But. a goat 
owner told the commUslon. a '  
nanny goat gets lonesome by her
self, and manifests h n  loaellaeu 
In constant bleating, which aa - 
noys the neighbors. Ih e  oommJi* ‘ 
Sion changed the law so a dtlsea , 
could keep two goats.

THE BRE

Owns Some Life Insurance I
U ha Jjv§9 Jn the w esi h a prob cib ]/ ovsms BanafledaJ U fa 
Inaurcmca, for In W estern A m erica w a  hava been  laTV- 
ln9 for thirty six years. Som ewhere necir, y ou  can  ob* 
•erve THE OUTCOME O F A  BENEnCIAL INCOME. •

Aik yew  Lots! BenefieUl Usa U htip 
yoB plan for year lanra.

Hepe Q t»e e -> ^  Lak« City. Haber J. Croat fnM m A.

J. W. RtCHINS
176 Blue Lakes North 

Ph6ne^l31— Twin Falla

ARTHUR T . WATSON
139 Taylor BL 

Phona 415 —  Twin Falli

A recoid never before approached!
i7/ita sa g  naa 'em rm  mm

★
 W h en  the 29 .000.000th  Ford 
ro\»n\ icccn ily  from  the as- 

lem b ly  line, an ail time record  for  
the Industry w as set.

2 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  units built h j  ih t 
■tm e management and all bearing 
on e  n am e—a name that has b ecom e 
on e  o f  the b c it-kn ow n  trade-marks 
I n ih a w o r i i l l  

It is  significifnc that this achiera- 
ment com os at a (im e w hen  our 
country is m aking * m ighty effort 
t o  re-arm  swiftly, f o r  lo  further that 
effort, t o  h elp speed it a lo o g  Id  any 
p ossib le  way, w e  bav« offered  the '

vast faclMtles o f  the R ou ge  P lsnl 
and  every ounce <»( ouc eapetience.

A s  you  read these w ord s , a new 
♦ 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  J'ord airplane engine 
plant, atsried only last fall. Is nearly 
com pleted . A new m agnesium  alloy 
plant, o n e  o f  the few  in  (he coun 
try, is  already in produ ction  on  
ligh tw eight iirp lsn a  engine cast- 
Jogs. W o r k  Is r ight n ow  under way 
o n  a new  tiH>000,000 plant for  
m ass produ ction  o f  b ig  bom ber 
assem blies. O rders have iM eo filled 

. f o r  military T e h lc l*  o f  severai 
types, Including irm y  ffcotm a l* -

M  B S  n n  M B  I

ssnce cars, army staff cars and 
h om b  service trucks.

In  the m idst o f  this activity for  
N ational D efense, bu ild iog  the 29  
m illionth  Ford ear is sim ply one 
part o f  the day’s w ork .

T lie  p ublic  has eccla lm ed ths 
1941 Ford car  as the fio c it  in Ford 
history. F ord D ealera t r a  to loy ia g  
their greateic sale* t o d  axpM ^og 
their best year s io c a  1937j 

It is g o o d  t o  b e  tnJudHg tha 
things A m arica 1 t e « ^  and t o  ba 
•ettlog r « c o t4 »  o o  tha m j t

FOBD MOTOB COMPANT

1
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I
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I
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Union Motor Co. Jerome Mo
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Leaders for Vacation 
Camp Named Saturday

Best time o f  the entire year for hundreds of southern 
Idaho women ia the time they spend at the women’s Vacation 
camp in the Sawtooth mountains. These women arc circling 
their calendars lor the red letter days, July 30 to Aug. 1, 
when camp will be in session this yeijr.

At a meeting o f the home demonstration advisory council 
Saturday at the office of Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, home 
demonstration agent for this ----------------------------------- -------

Olivia Chapman 
]d Ted Smith 
;eveal Marriage

Friends lehrncd yesterday of the 
mnrrlage of Miss Ollvln Chapman 
and C. E. (Ted) Smltfi, at Ellco, 
Nev., Eostcr Sunday, April 13.

They were united In marriage at a 
double wedding ccrcmony. Miss Lu
cille M. Knight and Jack C. Duerlg, 
Mso ol Twin Palls, {>clng other 
bridal pnlr.

Mrs. Smith Li the daughter of 
Mrs. W. Orr Chapman and the^lato 
Mr. Chapman, Twin PalU attor
ney, and prominent In'Democratic 
party affairs for a number of y_ear8.

district, committee chairmen 
for this year’s camp were 
selected.

Mrs. .Evani Chairman 
Mrs. Roy Eynn*. -^ oee  en

thusiasm for vacation camps la 
matched by her expertness In orjran- 
Uatlon. wUl again be general chair
man.

Mrs. T. D. Jean. Hozelton, will 
be dining room hostcu chairman: 
Mrs. L, a .  Lacey. Buhl. rcRlstratlon 
chairman; Mrs, A. £  Kunkle. Am
sterdam, guest tent chairman; Mrs. 
E. C. Montgomery. Eden, and Mrs. 
M. A. Robinson. Hansen, hostesses 
at the halL 

Mrs. L. A. Hansen. Twin Palls, 
hostess at the meeting hall: Mrs. 
W. A, Poe and Mrs. Clyde Ram.«y, 
Twin Palls, food committee chair
men: Mrs. A. J. Mye. Jerome. chnJr- 
man of flowers for hall; Mrs. Sam 
Aiken. Jerome, chairman of flow
ers for dining room; Mrs. L, J. 
Tencltlnck, Twin Falls, treasurer.

Miss Marion Hcpworth. Moscow, 
' Btat« home demonstration agent, 
announced that the camp thpme tlils 
year will be "Pallh for Living."
'B h e  also discussed tiie nutriUon 

defense commlttM plans, saying that 
the objective Is to work for better 
defense In building health stand
ards through nutrition.

Foor Nntrition 
“Much of the rejection of soldiers 

lor the Vntt«d SUtes a m y  is Uie 
direct result of poor nuUltlon. It is 
our Intention to help people know 
w hat'to eat and how to get It."

1)16 nt^trlUon defrnse committee 
la nude up of several agencies who 

.• t n  helping to create a sound 
knowled^ of nutritional values 
throu^out the country.

Officer, Bride 
Arrive for Visit

StaWBgt. B, A. BoynoJdj, Jr., and 
his bride, formerly Miss Martha 
Weddle. Twin Falls, arrived early 
this morning on a week's furlough 
from Camp Murray. Wash.

They are the guests of his mother, 
Mrs. R. A. Reynolds.

Bgt. and Mr*. Reynolds were mai- 
rled lost January at the Port Uwis 
chapel. He ts a member of Company 
B, :i6th  engineers.

Both the bride and bridegroom are 
graduatM of.Twin Fails high school.

Ho later attended the University 
of IdahOi where, he was a member 
of Beta Theta Pi frat«mity.

Alice Schroeder and 
Floyd Ham Are United

; BUHL, May 13 (BpeclaD-Trlnlty. 
.Lutheran church, Clover, was elab- 
W ately decorated and* starry with 

' taperllghl Sunday evening for the 
■weddlim o f ' Miss Alice SchroedcTr 
daughter of Mr. .and U h . TTieodore 
Schroeder, Buhl, and Dr. Floyd 
Ham, sen o f  U n . Ed Mlnnerly, Twin

- W I s . .................................
Rov. W. T. Dtnnenfeldt otfklited 

■at the 7:30 o'clock ceremony, read
ing the dputfle r li^ ritual of the 
Trinity Xrangellcal L u t h e r a n  
Church. An abundance of fresh fern 
and eccTttlastleal taper* were on the 
altar. Colonial wicker basketa of 
different sizes held a profusion of 
■whit* and • •
orating the cbaoceL Greenery and 
other qvlng flowers in artlsUc a i-  
n&gecneate ulth  m&ny Ughted 
p en  decorated the church ^ s .

Gowned Id Batin 
Schroeder diose for her wed

ding a classically styled gown of 
heavy ivory satin, d^gn ed  wlUi a 
sweetheart neck line, long sleeves 
buttoned to the elbow and a draped 
bodfce buttoned down the back. The 
aUrt was floor length and pleated to 
the bodice. She carrted a btlde'a 
bouquet of delicate pink rose budi 
tad lUies of the valley.

Itie  train length veil ot silk tulle 
w u  caught and held in place by 
tiny clusters of orange blossoms. 
She wore tiny pearl* In three 
atrands and smali pearl ear but
tons.

The bride's sister. Miss Sdna 
Schroeder, Chicago, w u  maid of 
honor. She choaa a g w n  oj now  
length orchid marquUette and car
ried. an a m  bouquet of delicately 
blended snapdragons.

The four bridesmaid! were MUa 
Augusta Klnyon, gowned In a peach 
formal with an a m  bouquet of 
white snapdragons; Sllss Olga Mey
er in a  malse fom al with orchid 
snapdragons; Miss Norma Schaefer 
In pink and carrying white snnji- 
dragons, and MUa Melba Dannen- 
feUt in blue and carrying pink 

. snap dragons.
Tlte six-yenr-old twin daughter# 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Maston Douclielle, 
Ardlth and BatbMa, were llowtr 
girls In dainty pencil floor IniiKth 
frocks trimmefWln i>eiich lace with 
block bows at tiie boUom. Tiiry 
ecattered sweetpcas from Uielr while 
baakeU tied with large white bows 
of ribbon,

LitUe Larry Weslerknmp uml 
Merlin Meyer were trnin hrarrr*. 
Waller Schroeder, brother of llin 
bride, was In Uie role » f  beat 
and ushers were A. Pfotenhauer, 
Paul Bowen, Lorens Schaefer and 
Zlmsr Fischer.

NupUal Mu»io 
■n>e bridal party entered U»e 

ehurcit to the lUalna of LohenirUVs 
wedding march played at the organ 
by J. o . Weeterkamp. Immediately 
preceding the service Mrs. John 
W ii«o  sang ^ t ly  "Oh Promise

The brida w u  given in marriage 
by her fatlier.

Foe her daughter’s wedding, Mr*. 
Schroeder chose a green afUmoon 
droaa with a shoulder corsage of 

lartenlM. The brtdegroom's 
mottier wore a navy blue suit wltii 
m eeraage of gardenia*. 

naiMdUtely following the .. .v  
. rftlaUvea of the ooupie and 

I IM guests attended Uie ceccn- 
Uop at the Oover eoeial hail, eiab- 
^ U U r  dMorated with pink and 
« U t «  BMUdnffooa, DaJceU ao^

..tm *  M tl* with o o n n  malted for
................... y w u  ootarad with

1 em U tPi with a 
ptnli roaat Aanked 

'  «d  «tUU u *  
S T t o  tartdft

ed by eight cloeo friends of the bride, 
Bcmlcc, Eunice and Victoria Meyer, 
Ellen and Martha Jngels, Martha 
Donnenfeldt, Melva Haim and Ruby 
Herman.

Mrs. William Boelhke presided u  
hostess In receiving the gueata at 
the reception, and Miss Kdna 
Schrpeder and A. Pfotenhauer pre
sided in the gift room.

Educated In lUinoU 
The bride Is a'graduate of the 

Oak Pork flnUhlng school at Oak 
Park, 111., and Doctor Ham U a 
graduate of the University ot Illi
nois, and from the National Chiro
practic college in Chicago. He has 
practiced In Twin Palls for the past 
five years.

Mrs. Ham chose for their wed
ding trip a grey two-piece tweed 
suit wiUi irtiich ah« wore red ac
cessories.
. A fttr May 30 Doctor and Mrs. 
Ham wUl be at home to their friends 
at Main avenue north In Twin 
FaUs. .

P.E.O. Sisterhood 
Has Mothers’ Tea

RUPSRT, May l i  (SpeciaD-Un- 
der the genera] direction of Mrs. A. 
P. Beymer, Mrs. H, A. Baker, Mrs. 
O. R . coweu, Mrs, Albert W, Frlcke 
and Mr*. John Burnside, chapter P 
of the P. E. O. SUterhood enUr- 
talned lu t  week at the home of 
Mrs. A. F. Beymer with a tea In 
honor of the mothers of tha com
munity.

Tulips and other spring flowers 
ere effectively used In room deco

ration and on the tea table where 
Mrs. I .  H. Eimore. state p. B. o .  
president, and Mrs. John W. Mur
phy, past president of the local 
chapter, presided. EnterUlnment 
was provided by a special program 
which Included a group of piano 
w l̂oa by Mrs. W. D. lioydslwi; two 
vocni selections, "Mother Murhrce." 
nnd "Mother o ' Mine," by I’ niil 
Kohler, accompanied at the i)lnno by 
Mrs. Floyd Britt.

A Mother’s,day skit w*.i prenrnted 
by a group of high school stiirtenls. 
under the direction of Ml.w Martha 
I). Allen, head of the dninintlo arts 
tlepiirlnient of liio local high «chool. 
Taking piirt were Norma (Jsmer,

^ o c i a i
«
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Calendar
Sod^les- Pinochle club meeting 

bns been postponed unUl May 3ft 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Kicks.

¥ ¥  ¥
Noel club will meet Wednesday 

at i:30 p. m. for a dessert lUQch< 
eon at the home o f  Mrs, Bernard 
Martyn. 1420 Kinth avenue east. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Community, church Ladles' Aid 

soclciy - meeting has been' post
poned until May 31 at the church. 
Mis. V cia A lkn  wiU be hoatcss.

¥  ¥
Unity club wilt meet at the home 

of Mrs. Roy Evans Wednesday at 
8;3(>T3. m. Each member Is asked 
to bring a gueat'and o pie.

¥  ¥  ¥  ■
Women’s auxiliary o f  the DA.V.' 

will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday at 
the American Legion Memorial 
hall for nomlnaUon of officers.

¥ ¥ ¥
An Important business meeting 

o f the Fldells c lau  o f  the Bap
tist church will be held Wednes
day at B p. m. at the church. All - 
memben are requested to attend. 

¥  ¥  ¥
M. 8. and S. club will-observe 

guest day on Wednesday, May 14, 
with a 1 p. m. luncheon at the 

.Baptist bungalow.' Each member 
Is asked to taring a guest.

¥ ¥  ¥
Theta Rho Qlrls' club wUl meet 

at 7:30 p. m, today at the Odd 
Fellows hall. A  drill practice will 
be held following the bustneu 
meeting,

¥ ¥ . ¥
H. B. club will meet at tlie home 

of Mrs. BtU Hull Wednesday at 
a p. m. at ue.^econd avenue west. 
Each member Is asked to taring 
quilt block material.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wlmodausi club will mbit at the 

home of Mrs. A. 0 . Victor Wednes
day for a l ’.30 p .m . luncheon, wlUi 
Mrs. 6, H. Kayler and M n. Hanv 
Cowling u  CO - hostesses. After 
luncheon, the group will spend the 
afternoon at the Kayler home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin ^ l l s  chapter. Order of the 

Easum  Star, will meet Tuesday at 
8 p. m.. at the Masonic temple. 
Past matrons and past patrons 
will present the program, a n d  
member* oJ the chapter Uving in 
Hazelton will serve the refresh- 
meirts.

¥  ¥ ¥
St. Edward's Parent-Teacher as

sociation wlU meet Tuesday, May 
13, at 3 p. m. at St. Edward'a par
ish hall. The program will include 
a reading, Celestlne Salmon; 
d&npe, Norma Flnke and Dolly 
Bell, and a violin aolo, Leona 
Thwsted.

¥  ¥  ¥
Sunshine circle club will meet 

for the annual Mother’s day party 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
ot Mnu E. P. Laubetihelcn. Each 
member Is asked to bring “some- 
body> mother." Roll call re
sponses will be mothers' maiden 
names and birthplaces. Members 
are uked  to bring photographs 

. o f their mothers if possible.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

aood  Will club wUl meelfat the 
home of Mrs. B. Brownfleld, SIB 
K anistn, Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
Roll eaU rt»pon»t» wHl be “ Clvto 
Needs.’V Members *re asked to 
bring 8ih« for the utility bags to 
be sent to the Veterans' hospital 
in Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥
SU ff nurses of the Twin FalU 

county general hospital will hold 
the r e g u l a r  monthly business 
meeting at 7:S0 p. m, today. An 
illustrated lecture on pediatrics 
win be given, and » r .  William 
Passer and Dr. A. A. ftonton will

Brailsf or d <• Grogan 
Nuptials Solemnized

Bernadette Grogan and Frederick M. Braileford were 
united in mardage at 9 o'clock this morning at St. Valentine’s 
chapel, Wendell, Rev. Father King,.Wendell, performing the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a suit o f light beige, with brown and beige 
accessories, and her corsage 
was of Joanna Hill roses and 
lilieji'of the valley. <

Only witnesses to the ceremony 
were the parents ot the bride. Ur. 
and Mrs. Jack Woodhead, of Lowe> 
Salmon power plant, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert H. Brallsford, Twin 
Falls,

After a sliort wedding trip, the 
, couple will be at home at their Clear 
lakes ranch.

, i « d .  -
¥ ¥ ¥

Missionary society ct tlie Presby* 
terlan church will meet at 3:30 
p. m. Tiuirxlny al tiie chureh psr- 
iors, Subject will l>«.''Aliuik»," and 
will be presented under the dlrec- 

7lon of Mrs, A. C, Frazier, Mr^
DonaW Taylor. Donna Jean Bohoen-V A. O, Kali will be in charge o f  Uie
Irnl*. Dwnlne nroadlientl, Totiy Cun* ‘  .....................................
iiltiHlmm nnd Franic Hnydrr. ,

ORDINARY STORAGE 
of VALUABLE FURS IS

• R I S K Y !
You got ncionllfic protection agalnflt'motha, firofl, 

theft, dirt and riilnoiin pelt-drying hoat, In tlio only 
NEW, Cold Slornffo Vault In Magic Valley. Your 
fiira arc reliiriiod snapping with cold, In prime, 
beautiful condition.

For Remodeling, Repairing, Cleaning and Glaz
ing o f your Furs, aco the ONLY FURRIER in 
Magic Valloy for expert workmanahip and reaaon- 
able priccfl.

THE F U R  S H O P
Phoflt 4 1 8 fw O iir M m nhiw N n i io Orpbenn

Courtesy Giveji 
For Mrs. .Gilbert

Courtesies continued this week for 
Mrs. A. S.. Ollbert, who will toon 
make her home in Boise.

Mrs, R. S. Tofflemlre an4 Mrs. 
K. A, Elcocit presided at a luncheon 
for 13 guesta this afternoon at the 
home of the former, 133 Fillmore.

TuUps- and other spring flowers 
formed the decorations.

Contract bridge was played. The 
honoree received a guest favor.

¥ ¥ ¥

Osborn-Sawyer
' Rites Announced
Miss Aboiu Sawyer and Oall Os

born. both of Jerome, were imlted 
In marriage Saturday evening at 
the Christian church parsonage 
httt. Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger o f
ficiating at the single ring ceremony.

Miss Margaret Oage and Leonard 
Oibom. brother of the bridegroom, 
attended the pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn will make 
their home In Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rhodes-Shelton ‘
Rites Announced

BUHL, May 12 (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer £ . Shelton, Buhl, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mias Betty Shelton, to 
Robert Rhodes, son o ! U r. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rhodes, Moscow. The couple 
was married in a single ring cere
mony read by Rev. Fred Hertxog at 
Uie Calvary MeUiodist church of 
Tacoma AprU 

TOe church was decorated with 
Ink and white flowers and the 
ome of Reverend and Mrs. Herzog, 

where the recepUon was held, was 
decorated with white narcissi and 
lighted irtilt« tapers. A three-tlered 
brkle'a cake was in the' center 6f 
the Uble.

For her wedding, Mrs. Rhodes 
chose a, powder blue sheer afternoon 
frock, with matching accessories, 
and a corsage of pink carnations. 
The couple was unattended.

'n ie  bride is a graduate of CasUc* 
ford high school with the class of 
1030, and been an outstanding 
member of 4-H club work for sever
al years. She attended the Unlver  ̂
sity of Idaho, Moscow, for one year 
and has been employed in Moscow 
for the past year.

Mr, Rhodes Is In the naUonnl 
guards sutloned at Camp Murray, 
Wash.

United Offering 
Given by Guild

Gets Scholarship

D. R. Churchill and Mrs. L. L. 
Breckenrldge. Mrs. Margaret Peck 
will present the music. *

¥  ¥ ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

go to the home of Mrs. J. J, Lockle, 
Shoshone,.for a pot-luck luncheon 
Wednesday. Members are asked to 
meet at the home o f ^ s .  Jessie 
Vance, preporatory tdfcteaving at 
10 a. m. Each member Is asked to 
bring k covered dish and sand
wiches. Those desiring inform
ation concerning transportation 
are asked to telephone Mrs. M, Z  
Gardner, 444-J.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women’s TTansiwrt association 

will meet at s p. m. Tuesday nt 
tha Idaho Power company audi
torium for a short business ses- 
Blon and social hour.

M aiy Davlj Art club wlU meet 
for a no-hostess luncheon at 1 
p. m. Tuesday at th i home o f Mrs. 
OUle Ballard, east of Twin Fnlls. 
Melflbera wishing transportation 
H » aaked to meet at the library.

Honors Mothers
CASTLEFORO, May 12 (Special) 

—Annual Mother’s day luncheon of 
the Sew and So club was held in tl-i' 
club room of Mercer's cafe In Buhl 
Tuesday.

A  color scheme of pink and green 
was carried out In the-table ap- 

and decoraUons with'

Miss Irene CalleB, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. R. H. Callen, Jer
ome, who has been awarded the 
oveneer's pre-professional schol
arship award of'1500 to attend 
Whitman coUegb WaUa Walla, 
Wash.

Members of the Evening Guild 
of A.^censlon Episcopal church pre
sented their United Thank olferipg 
boxes at the Sunday momnig serv
ice  yesterday, when the guild held 
Its corporate communion.

As a forerunner to the presenta- 
Uon, M .̂  ̂ C. J. Hahn spoke. *0 Uie 
group on the TJnUed Thank ollcr- 
ing Tliursday evening at the par-

‘” A.“ o T h „ r , ^ . y . e « l , „ M r . . o : j J 3 e W  E U d  S O  C l u f a
Sllger was elected president; Mrs.
John Yaple, vlce-presldint'. Miss 
Mary Colton, secretary, and Miss 
Inez Wheeler, treasurer,

Mrs, Thomas M. Robertson gave 
•J J/wirucUve talJc on the Wash.- 

Ington Memorial chapel at Valley 
Forge. The chapel has been pre
sented with the Idaho’ state flag 
by the. Daughters of the Amerl- 

Revolutlon and they are work- 
_ on a fund to add an Idaho bell 

to the chimes in the chapeL 
Enetertalnment was In charge of 

Mrs, Lester Powell. Bridge and 
hearts were played, all-cut prize 
going to Mrs. John Robertson.

Senior Breakfast of 
MeT Set for May 18

MeT club’s senior breakfast will be served Sunday morn
ing, May 18, at 10:30 o’clock at the Park hotel. Misa Ruby 
Carlson, Miss Leona Bay Hughes, Miss Helen Bfown, Miss 
Priscilla Dean, Miss Billie Kaulmann, Miss Frances Schweick- 
hardt and Miss Mary Lou Glib will be the honoreea. ,

Miss Bonnie Brown Is gen
eral chairman, of arrange- 
iTients. The theme and pro
gram are being kept as a sur
prise until the event.

CHORUS CLASS 
HAS BldYCLE-HIKE

An all-day hike to Blue UVes 
ranch and'Vlclttlty was held Satur
day by mcmbSh of the second period 
chorus class of Twin Falls junior 
high school, with approximately 35 
attending. Miss LuclUe Norell, class 
instructor, accompanied the group.

After riding on bioycies to the top 
of the grade, the girls hiked lo'tho 
lakes, where games, contests and 
picnic were enjoyed.

¥  ¥ ¥

Oldest, Youngest
Mothers Honored

JEROME, May 12 (Speclal)-An- 
nual Mother's day party was given 
by the member* oJ the Jeiome Syr- 
inga Rebekah lodge Friday at the 
I. O. O. F. lodge rooms. There was a 
large group of parents and members 
In attendance.

A corsage of blossoms was pre
sented each mother.

Mrs, Clara Wisdom, mother of 
Mrs. Walter Hedrick, the oldest 
mother present, and tha next oldest, 
Mrs. Henrietta Eakln, were prer 
scnted bouquets of flowers.

The two Myers slstert gave Moth
er's day readings, and Ray Pharria 
sang and played a harnionick selec
tion. A piano selection was played by 
Ralph Adams, and Mrs. Jack Rua- 
sell sang.

Decorations chairmen were Mrs. 
Elvira Dougherty and Mrs. Mary D, 
Hoffman; reception committee In
cluded Mrs, Sarnh Messenger and 
Mrs, Mnry Mann; program, Mrs, 
Joe Myers, Mrs. Joe Pharrls, and 
Mrs, Lily Ambrose; kitchen, Mrs, 
Maude Knobel, chairman,

pink tuUps, pink tai)ers In crystal 
holders, pink nut cups with rose 
buda for place cord and pink and 
green dollies on tha long table.

Bach person attending was pre.> 
sented with a shoulder corsage of 
sweet peOa and whit lUacs by Mrs. 
Ray Cothem.

The group sang "Little Old I^dy’ , 
Mrs. George BUck sang "Wonderful 
Mother of Mine" and .a series of 
contests were enjoyed' with Mrs. 
John Driiry capturing the award 
lor guests and Mrs. Herman Van 
Zanto for members.

Mrs. Grace Klnyon was voted the 
most beautiful guest present and 
Mrs. Johnny BUck Ohs best-looking 
club member. Each retfelved »  bou
quet of pink and white carnations.

Each guest was presented a gift 
by her hostess and every member 
received a present from her ‘ 'Sun
shine Pal,"

The guest list included Mrs. R. R. 
Bolmer, Mrs. Maurice Ouerry. Mrs, 
Charles Shortfcouse, Mrs. Oscar 
Noh, Mrs. H enry-8enften, Mrs. 
Pearl BUck, Mrs. Grace Klnyon, 
Mrs. jerry Becker, Mrs. L. M. B&Uey, 
Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs. Walter 
Reese and Mrs, John Drury.

Mrs. Alfred Kramer and Mrs. Earl 
Hudson were in charge of the en
tertainment and Mrs. Tom Dally 
and Mrs. Herman Van Zante In 
charge of decorations and luncheon.

“Dark Victory” 
Wins Plaudits 

At Albion Show
ALBION, May 12 (Special) —  The 

largest audience that Albion has 
ever seen, packed Socock auditorium 
Tuesday evening to see "Park Vic
tory'.'

The* leads were played brilliantly 
by Virginia Mtcham and EUla Boden, 
Burley.

supporting cast Included Robert 
McCauley, Harriot Hitt. Faye NleU 
ton, Harold Hawkey. Wayne Chat- 
terton, Harold Anderson, Bene Me 
Carter, Anne Hedges and BUI M at- 
thews.

Twin Fal^a gueats attending the 
production were Betty Durilng, H ll- 
ma Sweet, Irene Lowery, June Dan
iels, Doroihy Harrison. Lois Lowden 
preiton Henman. Bob Alan, J. O. 
Holste and Preston Henman.

Preceding the play, the Delta Psl 
members gave a party for aU the 
Thespian members who attended, la  
the Corplsh recryaUonal hail. Danc
ing was held and defreshmcnts 
served.

¥ ¥ ¥

Junior Unit Has 
Blue Lakes Trip

, Con 
D ecoi^ons are-Selng arranged by 

Miss Virginia Benson, chairman: 
Miss Alma Wells, Miss Grace Bru- 
ley. Miss Marian Tavle, Miss Vir
ginia McBride, Miss wPem e Schiff, 
Miss Ruth Adele SmIUi, Miss Rosy 
Sabala -and Miss Salne Rugg.

Program cinnmlttee Includes Miss 
Betty Ann Thometa, chairman-. Miss 
Shirley Walker. Miss Joan LeCUlr 
and Miss Marian Griggs. ,

Corsages wUl be arranged for by 
Mias Margaret Detwelier, chairman; 
Miss Betty Sommer, .Miss Barbara 
Wanman. Miss Shirley Greenhalgh 
and Miss Shirley Ann W»y.
• Mias Genevieve Benoit Is menu 

chairman, assisted by Miss Ruthann 
Hayes; Miss Eva Dunham. Miss Dor
othy Ann Neeley and MUa Bonnie » 
Brown.

New Officer*
Miss Norma Jean Dlngei w as, 

chairman of the house committee.
ReUring officers. Miss Carlson, 

president: Miss Hughes, treasurer: 
Miss Helen Brown, secretary, a i^  
Miss Kaufmann, treasurer, wlU*turn 
over the club books to Miss Margaret 
D^welier, new president; Mlss-Gen- 
e-ileve Benoit, secretary; Miss Bru- 
ley, treasurer, and Miss OUve Wells, 
sergeant-at-arms.

nJroxlmately 60 members of the 
JujJor unit o l the GlrU' Itogwe of 
Twin Falls high school attended the 
annual outdoor ouUng to Blue lakes
Saturday._______________ ____________

T he lirls were taken by car to the 
top of the canyon and then hiked 
to the bottom of the canyon.
’ Miss Josephine Throckmorton, 
sponsor o f  the Junior imit, accom- 
pinled the girls, and Mrs. Mercedes

were Mlsa PaUUne Moyes and Miss 
Lei KanI Barnes. Miss Betty Lou 
Woods was In charge of invitations: 
Miss Donna Jean Johnston, .pubUc- 
Ity: Miss Marlon Tolbert, transpor
tation.

Miss .-Betty Jacky, dessert; Miss 
Leatrlce Bell, fire; Miss Midge R ob
ertson, president of the unit, music: 
MUa Norma Jean Dingle,.atunts, and 
MlM Betty Edmondson, games.

Infant Mortality
With S8.4 baWes out of every 1000* 

dying during their first year, Min
nesota has the lowest infant mor- 
taUty rate in-the-Unlted-8tit«.— ;

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary a  _
Quallly CleanliK I 7 C

Luslerized...........
CASH AND CARRY

i  Koyal . 
Cleaners

m  Bhoahone 9. 
Fbtne 270

MT-SOO-PAH
invites you!

•*ntlul>*lr ...............-  —  .
driak. Thi U IlMtsaihli
(lMn>4 •••rr Hundt/ r>lfhl and 
w.itr ll.ot thr.uffc Ih. p«.l. 
r<nd«rlng fiMh tnd Mnlliir. 
Wi •ilard • csrdlal ln<l(4llon 
U  nil k W I i  In IhU pail at 
l<Uk* U ll»l>

1114 It Nk|.)U«-
Pah «h«r» lh«T «ill Im khawR
•Ttrr »M*n*bi« c>MM«rilUa 
kr M r fMiUI (ar«l4li«r>. Mr.
•ii4 Mn. A. U. H«>*. UpmUI 
nlM to Hlihwir
» l  to W I  ll«nut.r,
|Im«  Bm I • BllMi *r Ik. Vk»-
•hMt rM4 r.iu-lnt Ik*
■nT*l to InUnMlUn •!

Announcement
MRS. WILMA HODDER

Formerly o f  the 
Specially Beauty Sa\on 

Is Now Associated With

HUNT’S 
Beauty Shop

Rogerson Hotel Building 
By Appointment Phone ZTt

For Girl or Boy

Initial .Rings 
Koy Chnina 

■' Formal Bags 
Ix)cket8 

liirUistone UlnK« 
lifacolfl.s 

Shonffer, Purkor, 
EvoiHharp 

Fen Pencil Scls

Bulnvft, KlRln, 
Wc.stdcUU, 

JuIc.H JiirKPnRcti
W A T C H E S

Pricod up fiom $10

. . . choose a 

Rift of :

JEWELRY
Jewelry . . .  a watch . . .  or 
riiifr has a lastinp signifi- 
canco that will always be 
cheri.shed. M a r k  t h a t  
Ri’ciit (hiy o f graduation 
with a g ift chosen from 
our fine showing.

-Jewelera
"RU SS”  THOMAS, Mgr.

A ^ ^ t i n ^ o u s e
NEW " A M B H U N  S H O U '
Pull 0-foot Fam ily S i t e . . .  w ith 

I thrifty “ K oonom lier’* M e ch « -  
nUm. All-Steel Cabinet. *‘8 «n - 
• lloy" Super F roen r, quldc-rb- 
leaM  ice  trayg. m any o t h «  
fM turt*. ■

o m r

DOWN

SODEN ILECTRIC CO.
£ lk i BuOdlng

/

lllllllllllllllllll

If you want individuality and 
G UARANTEED  

Quality in

FURS
visit our store

Wednesday, Thursday 
May 14 and 15

We arc proud to announce our oxclupivo ogcncy 
o f the nationally known lliimllton Furnl

1942 AMERICAN STYLES
We offer despite rlalng prlcea, tremendous Savinis Now) 
Here are Heavenly fur coaU fasliloned into tlie latest 
1M3 American Faihlons of enduring loveliness. Thtse 
Biquialte Hamilton Fiira will t>e enthiislaitlcally received 
by all women of good tastea. We have your coat tha 
price you wish to pay I
Beaver Dyed Coney ...........
Sealeno Dyed Coney...........
Marmot ........
Dyed MuaHrut
Perilan Lamb ...................
Silver Fox ..
Fine China Caracul......... ;
Natural Ruselan Squirrel . 
Eafit^rn Mink

i 69.00 
60.00 
89.00 

120.00 • 
160.00 
160.00
170.00
220.00 
670.00

Havefbur old Fur coat re-atyled into a 
ruw 1942 fur coat or . cape. Lowest 
prices.

Free Storagal U«e Our Conv«nl«nt it Charge 
☆  Layaway <r BudMt Plao*

™ \A 4A i:F A IU i««» ’
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IRAQ FIGHTING DETERIORATES TO GUERILLA WARFARE'
H E M  I K S  
F t  10 
B ilSN A n A C K S
Br ̂ ENBY T, OORREU.

M RU ffAU M . M «r 12 <U.R)-Flaht- 
ing In Iraq U rapidly deteriorating 
Into KuerUla varrare. It was-report
ed today, and British air forces 
Have tnt«n«med their efforts to 
break up EinaU . bands ot Iraqi 
troo]yi.

MosJem tribesmen in Palestine, 
far from Joining the Iraqis, are 
openly Joining the British forces in 
^ome ck£Cs whUe tho rest remain 

^  discreetly In the.background.
Inlany Palestine Arabs have made 

pro-Brltlsli spccchcs at Nablus,, 
where the Oennan radio had re-' 

■ported an Arab uprising against the 
Brrnsh.

u; 8. Craft Arrive
A formidable number of American 

Tomahawk fighters and Olenn Mar
tin bombJ^n have arrived- In recent 
days 111 the middle east. They are 
being tuned up oq the spot' by ex
perts -who had convenlfWiy arrived 
from the Onlted SUtes In advance, 
nnd they are ready f«jr almost in
stant action as they arrive.

The British forces in PalesUne 
are calmly watching Syria for slgr/ 
o f Ocrman activity, and they arc 
ready \o defend \hft approaches of 
the Suez canal fnxn this end.

It was admitted that the situation 
remained delicate and that speedy 
liquidation was necessary to head off 
nny German attempt to aid ' 
Hashid All A1 Gallant regime.

AtUck lU-Tlmed
________ But-

German Offensive in Atlantic 
Fails to liicrease in Intensity

n r  3. W . X. MABON ^ 
UBl(«d Press War Expert 

British, allied and neutral ship
ping losses for April Indleato that 
the German offensive in the battle 
o l the AllanUc Is not increasing in 
intensity proportionate to the nat
ural advantages of smoothcr scas and 
longer periods o;-da>-llght. April Is 
the first month after winter's rpiigh 
waters and long nights; and yet. 
eliminating the abnonnal sinkings 
In the Mediterranean, the rcmata- 
der of April's losses H-cte. smaller 
than' any oUier single month’s sink- 

rxcept for May, last year, 
entire total o l losses, amount

ing to 468,124 tons for . April, must 
be interpreted as unusual because 
of the operations In Greek waters. 
The t>reek episode now Is closed 
and estimates of future German ac
tion at sea must allow for jfio repe- 
Ution of such closcly conf\ncd las* 
gets as were offered the Germans 
in the Aegean and the Adriatic.

Subs'in Mediterranean 
The Germans prc^ably moved 

some of their submarines into the 
Mediterranean to, intensify their at
tacks against British and drcek 
transports and supply ships. These 
U-boats will, not necessarily . 
leased now for operatloas In the At
lantic to Increase the toll taken 
there.

Hitler Is seeking to make the 
Mediterranean continuously unsafe

genera] that Rashid All's attack 
the British was ill timed. Arab 
tribesmen regard his tupporters 
townsmen and they hare failed to 
rally to his support. "Hie Bedouins 
anyway are busy harvesting their 
crops, and probably wlU be until 
August.

Jews. Influenced by Balkan 
events, naturally have been anxious 
but they have been reassured by 
the methodlQol defense preparations 
of the British, backed by Free 
French, Polish and Jugoslav troops.

TWINS

. . . . t h e  British not only u
measure In lt«el( but also i n ........
fort to transport reinforcements and 
supplies to his forces in north Af
rica. He should require more instead 
o! fewer submRilncs lor this pur
pose but he will not again find such 
concentrations of unarmed ship
p in g 'a s 'th e  Greek operations of
fered him.

In Uby* thus may be Interpreltd 
»a forcing him to pay spcclal at
tention to Mediterranean conditions 
vhlch hitherto he has left to Mus
solini and the Italian army. This 
en1arg:ement of duties for Ocrman 
submarines and long distance bomb; 
ers should weaken the total power 
Ocrmony can conecntrate for the 
battle ot the Atlantic.

Tlie next four months will be the 
most advantagcou} o l the year lor 
Germany In tlie Atlantic ̂ jstruggle. 
The sea now is becoming Increas
ingly calm and until the end of 
June, the nights will be shorter.

If the Germans have increased 
(heir submarine and long distance 
bomber effttlency beyond any In
crease In British defensive measures, 
the result should have begun to 
show in the April sinkings. That has 

] not been the case, when allowance 
is made for the.exceptional April 
conditions in the eastern Mcdl- 
terrana^.

IJ. S. Expert Explains Program 
To Widen White Bean Total

PAUL. May 13 (Special)—Explain
ing that they were termed the "moet 
Identical" twins from out of «t«t« 
rather than the most imidentlcal at 
the third annual twin conventloo 

*■ at Baylor university. Waco. Tex..
• DorU and Dorthy Wntaon, Idaho 

representatives. to the convention, 
wrote to their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Watson. Paul, ot their ex - 
periences there.

Tlie mlxup occurred, they ex
plained, when the Judges were un
able lo  decide between the Arkanias 
twins and the Idaho pair, so de
cided to {iward a prize to each, *nie 
prizes designated for th* most iden
tical twins went to the Arkansas 
girls and the Watson twins received 
the one originally Intended for the 

j  moat unldcnticat t«lus.
'  In addition to their IdenUcalJwin 

prise. Doris and Dorthy 'lirere 
.awarded one of the three first prltea 
given In the amateur contest. They 
sang “ When IrUh Eyes Are Smiling" 
and "Idaho" as vocal duets.

During their stay at Baylor uni
versity they were assigned to the 
suite of rooms once occupied by the 
Keye quadruplets, only graduate 
quads tn Atnarlea.

UNHURT IN CRAHH 
BOISE, May iJ OIJQ-Corl van 

Court and Capt. Carl Williams, fly
ing from Yakima, Wash., to Boise, 
escaped Injury yesUrday when Uieir 
plane made a forced landing In a 
pasture five miles west ot here.

The plane was slightly damaged.

Correct information concerning 
the newly announced prograift which 
seeks an expansion In the acreage 
o f  certain varieties of white beans 

received here this afternoon 
by C. P. Bowles, member of the na
tional bean commlttce.

Bowles received this Information 
from Banks Colllngs, senior market
ing specialist 'Kith t h e  surplus 
marketing administration of the U. 
S. department ^  agriculture.

In hl5 letter to Bowies, Mr. Cot- 
line said;

Old PoUcy Chanced
“ Several weeks ago It iiecame 

necessary to acquire certain quan
tities of beans for export require
ments under t h e  lease-icnd act. 
which caused a departure somewhat 
from the previous program of 
moving only surplus production 
from the normal channels of trade.

"While Great Britain ha.s been 
primarily tntercated In white beans, 
limited purchases pf some colored 
varieties have been continued for 
P*.i5»r poaslble oullcls, and lo  give 
continued support to the prices of 
these varieUes.

"Although It is not possible to 
determine whether any new de
mands may develop for colored vari> 
eties, the situation at this time d'ocs 
ca t ^  warrant any Increas.
ed production for other tlinii the 
white varieties."

U  Per Ceni Expansion
The 1C41 program, as outlined-In 

the communication, alms at . --  
per cent expansion In the" acrcnge 
planted to dry edible beans ot U\c 
white varieties over the 1040 acre
age.

In order to provide farmers wlih 
»  definite Incentive for Incrcn.sliiK 
their acreage, tlie department of 
agriculture Intends to support the 
market for tSe following three typos 
of white ^ n s :  Pea and medium 
white, C ^ a t Northerns and small 
white. ■Ihe department will make 
ita purcl^ases ol new-crop benns In 
so far as practicable from the pro
duction of farmers cooperating In 
the AAA program.

Tl.e operations will be directed nt 
supporting the market for the typr.s 
of' beans listed, produced by sucli

cooperating producers on an eastern 
seaboard basis nt ail average price 
level ol approxlniately *5,00 a liun- 
dredwelght until about May J, 1S42. 
Some variation In prices may be 
neccssary to reflect differences li 
transportation rates from point o. 
purchase which range from 20 cents 

(1 per hundredweight, and to al- 
w for ditJcrenccs In grade ond 

supply and price situation.^ which 
may develop.

Continued purchases of both white 
and colored varieties of dry edible 
beans will be made as needed.

EEI
FBEKCKLEADESS

VICHY, France May 12 W.B — 
Vice Premier Jean Prancola Darlan, 
Marshal Henri Plilllppe Petain's 
right hand man. has held a confer
ence wltJj a "most Important”  Ger
man personality on general French- 
Gcrman relations, it was reported 
today.

<In Berlin well tafeirined Usuis 
said that "nothing was known" of 
reports that Darlan had conferred 
with Adolf HlUcr at Berchtesgaden

• some other place.)
Diplomatic'circlps Intimated that 

Darlan's talk might rank In impor
tance with tliat which he held with 
Hitler at Beauvais Christmas day 
to discuss the overthrow of Pierre 
Laval.

Darlan had^lgned \  tcmpor%TV 
French-Oerman economic agree
ment at Paris Wednesday with Otto 
Abeti. German envoy to Paris. He 
had returned here Thursday * 
was Biunmoned back to Paris 
next day by telephpne, and it 
known that he left Paris Friday 
night.

There was cImc secrecy regarding 
Darlan's negotiations.

TEACHER WALKS FOR HOBBY: 
1,2% MILES WITHIN ONE YEAR

Blue Key Honors 
South Idaho Men

U N I V ^ I T Y  OP IDAHO. May 
13 (Special)—Southern Idaho men 
were prominent la.st week In the ac
tivities of Blue Key. national upper-, 
classmen's scrvlce honorary. ^  

Armour Antlcrion. Twin Palls, ana 
Boyd Brown, formerly of Twin Palls 
and Rupert, .were InlUatcd Into the 
group. Brown was chosen vice- 
president for next year and Ed Be
noit, Twin Falk, was plckcd co- 
chairmen of the annual Blue Key- 
Cardinal Key dance.

. HOniE EC OFFICERa
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. May 11 

(Bpcclnlf — Marjorie Tliompeon 
OoodinK, and Mscey Mott, Rupert, 
were elected offlcer.i o f the Home 
Economics c ’.ub Ifir. next year. Mlsi 
lliotiipsnn was chosen pre.sldent anil 
Ml.s.s Mntt necretary.

Red Cross Quilt 
Finished by Gub

FAIRVIBW, May 12 (SpecUl) — 
F&lrvlew Kensington was enter
tained at a pot-luck dinner at the 
E. H. Pember home Wednesday. The 
women who had pjeced a quUt top 
on-tha-"Road to Oklahoma" pattern 
tied the quilt In the afternoon. I t  Is 
for the Red Cross.

A Mother's day program waa 
Joyed with topics read by various 
members. Including "The Average 
Woman." Mrs. Ernest Voas; '‘Long- 
tag." Mrs. Earl Allen; "M other; 
Mrs. Rudolph Peterson; ■‘Dande
lions." Mrs. ESnll Hahn, and article 
by Mrs. L. O, Watson.

Contest prlies went to Mrs. Leon
ard Leth, Mrs. Walter'irtmber. Willa 
Voss and Mrs. John Chapman.

Two Eastern Star 
Members Honored

GOODING. May 13 (Special)— 
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. Wesley 
Calkins ve ie  guuts of honor a 
breakfast given by the officers of 
cosmopolitan chapter of the OES 
at the home of Mrs. St. Elmo Faith 
Thursday morning. Mrs, Smith, who 
with ^er husband is leaving for 
Mt. Vernon, Wash., has been nerv
ing as secretary ot the chapter, and 
is also a past matron- Mrs. Cal
kins, who has been Electa this year. 
Is leaving with her two boys when 
school Is out to Join Mr. Oalklns, 
who Is employed in Boise.

Gifts were presented to both of 
the honor guests from the chapter 
with Mrs. Blythe Clemons making 
the presentation.* . ,

Those present for the breakfast 
were Mrs. WlUard-Alnsworth, Mrs. 
Harold Brown, Mrs. Clemons, Mrs. 
Fred Craig. Mrs. Ralph Faulkner, 
Mrs. Robert Lyon. Mrs. J. W. Peter- 
ion. Mrs. Ray Stone. Mrs. M, W, 
Tate, the honor guests anti"' Uic 
ho.stess.

-  By LAURA LEE SMITH
BUHL. May 12 (SpecU l)-W ith  

Ihe clo.ilng of another school year, 
me Buhl high school initnictor has 
:ompletc<i a record ol attcnd&nc* 
few can niaUh, and has collected 
more miles In one year in her hobby 
of walklnB—iust plain every day 
walking—that most of us collect In 
several yeors.

If you should think for one mo
ment the inexpensive hobby of walk
ing doesn't pay dividends in 
health and extra ambition, listen to 
this: III the past 22 years of at
tending various schools and teach
ing. Miss l« ls  Kendall has been 
absent only 'one day from the class 
room and that was necessitated by 
ptomaine poLsonlng and not because 
she had contracted a child’s contag- 
eous disease.

Twcntytwo years Is a long time 
and she has not only attended school

with -her hobby ol outdoor exer
cise In Just fvalking, along with her 
keen parUclpatlon in many popular 
sports of the day, the round has been 
pleasure,-collecting and learning.

W alb  1.295 Mile*
During the* nine months, a achool 

^ear. Miss Kendall walks approil- 
mately 1,395 miles. Figure it up for 
yourself, three miles a day for the 
school week and 30 miles over the

Men’s Brotherhood 
To Hear Supt Gibbs

O F  I. U N  
N S l l E D M K

U N IV E R S m  OP IDAHO. May 13 
(Spcclal) — Mabel Ayres. Casper, 
Wyo.. and the rest of the Associated 
Women Students officers for next 
year will be Installed tonight. Miss 
Ayres will be president.

To be installed as vke«president 
will bo Marjoile Thompson. Ooodttig. 
New members of the AWB coimcil 
recently elected are Miriam Maler, 
Paul, and Mavis Schuepbach. T 

:rt, Forney hall representatl' 
acey Mott. Rupert, Alpha I 

Lucy Adele Dillingham, Filer, Delta 
Delta Delta; and Vern Nell James, 
Gooding, Kappa Alpha Theta.

week-end. Now compkUi\g h «  lUth 
year teaching EnglUh, Latin, soci
ology and Journalism in Buhl high 
school, she has collected some e,47B 
miles.

Her longest hike In one day was 
30 miles and in another day she rode 
a bicycle 60 miles.

Outdoor exercUe for this popular 
young lady U not confined to walk- 
ing and cycling alone for she skis at 
Sun Valley, skates with the best of 
them on rollers and ice, plays golf 
and enjoys a social game o f  bridge.

Miss Kendall l.i a member o f  the 
Portland Maxama club, which Is the 
oldest pioneering hiking club In 
America. Last summer she Joined 
this group in climbing to the top 
o f  Mount Hood, some 13.000 feet.

When not attending summer 
schools, she spends her vacations 
traveling ot vislttog her
Attorney and Mrs. M. H . ________
McMinnville, Ore. She attended the 
schools of McMinnville, Including 
Llnfleld college: Oregon Normal 
school, Monmouth; Drake univers
ity, Des Moines; University of Ore- 

>n. Eugene; University ot Idaho 
[oscow; University of Washington, 

Seattle; University o f Southern Cal
ifornia. Los Angeles, where she re
ceived her masltT’s degree.

Singer. Too 
She la a member of Phi Bela 

Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi. Alpha PsI 
Omega, and Phi Mu Gamma. She 

for two years in the Des Moines 
.. larmonlc chorus and in the 

Draka untversltv glee club the two 
years she was enrolled there. She 
has taught in the lower grades, Jun
ior high and In college.

Playing an essential and keenly 
interesting role In ^he pattern of 
Buhl society, she commented this 
week. "I  love Buhl, its climate and 
its people the best of any I have 
seen,” and Buhl loves Miss Kendall, 
for she is a good sport, a mixer 
with the townspeople and with the 
high school young - folk. She has 
given of her time and-talent in ar« 
ranging programs that are definitely 
original ^ d .  highly enteriainlng 

With radiant good health, an 
abundance o f  pep and enthusiasm, 

believes one can enjoy the com- 
1 every day things that are wlth- 
the reach o f  all. rich and poor, 

almost as much as a concert by 
Rublnolf.

13. In the Baptist church'. ............
Gibbs, superintendent o f  Caatleford 
schools, will be the speaker. All 
oven ate invited to  attend.

The Woflifth's Missionary society 
will meet Tuesday evening in an
other room of the Baptist church, 
with the Buhl Missionary society 
presenting a pageant' and program. 
Both groups will meet for a Joint 
social hour and refreshments later.

Time to Think o(
FUR STORAGEl

Inaist on 
I Scleotifie
I DRY - COLD
PARISIAN, lne.(
I F h ou  S a o

★  ★  UNION PACIFIC ★  it 

for Gii«-fiee Voc^ots • *

laicr, abun 
BiV- 1 

;lvesj Aon 
Phi: inVtl

Leading Students 
Selected at Buhl

BUHL, May 13 (Special) — The 
annual award for seniors of the Buhl 
high school showing outstanding' 
character, scholarship, leadership 
and service, was given this year to 
Jim Hamilton, son of Mr- and Mrs. 
J. C. Hamilton and Ruth Lelh, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Leth. . • -

The&o two young people will have 
their names engraved on the totem 
pole. Other candidates for the ape- 
elal honor were Marvin Ja^eis, 
Howell Johnson, Norman Leer, Mir
iam Cunningham, Ruth Lelh, Betty 
Ring and Marion Wilson.

In the semi-annual election of 
student body officers by the students 
o f tlie Buhl high school recently 
Pat Hamilton was elected president, 
and Betty Graham, vice-president.

Mother’s Day Event
GOODING, May 13 (Speclal)- 

Twentieth Century club met at the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Varln Thurs
day with a program In honor of 
Mother's day as the feature of the 
meeting. Mrs. K. T. Butler was 
program chairman. Several con
tests were conducted with prizes 
won by Mrs. Oayland Pauls, Mrs. 
Percy Varln and Miss Maude Bis- 
sell arai there ■were leadings ap
propriate to the occasion gtven.by 
several members. Mrs. Ernest Col
ter was assistant hostess. The next 
meeting will be held on May 33.

o f "
VacaUdli by-î aia thlf tm j, Tha cost ii low, 7oa 
•ajoy tupeib aix-ooaditton*d oomiort . . .  you 
time . . . and yoa avoid highway haiardi and 
\mezp«cted •zpenae, Accommodati^ to n it yotir 
deiiiet—8oii-upholfi«x»d Coaoh ■eats— 
Sleeping Car herthi — delicious Dining Car 
meals. Registered Kurae-Stevrardees eerrio* on 
pzlncipal trains. ... -

SA M P LE LO W . ROUN D. T H If FARMS
irom Twin Falls to: „  <

. Los Angeles .
Chicago ____
Denver............

sesrs-

• Btrtb .«b.. ai.ll.1 le , UN. lo Pdbli.
liberal return liBits. Also vary low Utm.

A *  »tFv«f wi fa w

rw Artiw coasaib
____  J. L.'kauvr. Ticket Agent

Tv/n  Falla, Idaho - —-  -  Ptiont O t  —

$20 For Ybur Old 
Washing Machine

YEB — IT’S TRUE — If your 
waAher runs we wiint 11 and will 
pay you )20 for it on the pur* 
chase of any m o d e l  Thor 
Wa«ti«r.

#  Pinrt ninrtr to Iterrive Under- 
wHten' Appmval for Balely

#  All Rklra Large Capacity Tnbt

#  LIfeilme Onarantced Mechanism

%  Ctothra Can't Tangle tn lb* Waah- 
•r or the Ttier Wringer

Ws mads a buy and are passing II oo 
to the housewives of Twin PalU. Bee* 
■Int to bellerlng-eome In. and aea toe 
yourself.

^  Met«M>rtv«n Meffrlt Iren
U e ihis lenM iiepfli Inm H tf*

b E T W E IL E R 'S
-S vtnithint To U a k t UvInQ M ori f u tu a n t"

T

O W I Y  W I T H  4̂ u i > e *  

C A N  Y O U  H A V E  A D T V M A T I O  D H T V I N O  T
arM wlth Tott have « i  your o ^ m a n d

U ydra-lia tioprlval Hy wiappler, emoother perform*
dra-Matlodooaaway wlthoon- anoe than othee cara oan give
vtnllonalclutbhnwGhanlainaod you . An(l ytm drive In (rcator
citiloh (wdal ellml* M fety->w lth  both handa al-
nateahandabirtincoojTip/eroO' w ays oa the wheel, and with
— and It’a the onty dtlv* that aurec, “ aM aya-ln«fear'* trao-
<fo«e/ DrtT* a Uydra.M allp Uo*i. W ith  H^lra-M atla. you
Olilemobile and you  n ev er  drive aa o o  other dflvera oan/
piiah a oluWta QM nlft geara. ^OVTIQHAL AT m H A  COiT 

t^rtN* m t - V M  S» ca»M» »rw>iiiifce.a>

iCHANEY MOTOR CO.
SH  H ilil B u t ' ■ .  Twin FiU«

X i i i i H f i

In addldoQ to the re|ular klpb*- 
b«tlad IbtjuK, her« ire lomt typ«i

•b it for a m ill

•  S«p»me Uidngs for mcmbtn o f the 
tune fin s.

«  For Mch roembci of i  putnctsUp. 
(Peop le mtjr forget whether I t l i  
Stnlth, BKm a Jonct or Btowo, Smith 
ftjo n e t.)

•  FotothetRwnbcnofyouihtHuUiold.
•  O petuon o f i  b u ilneii not lilte d  
under their own nunei. '
•  UatUtii&tpcR t hotel gueatt.

New Telephone 
Directory Going 

To Press
Y o u 'll w in t to lie  listed in  the next 

telephotie d lteooiy. C e ll u t o d ty  

i f  you w tnt t  telephone, idd iriom l 

listings, cbssified •d rettU iig  o t •d jT ' 

chiingcs in  yout pteient.U > t)ng.

Directory
/

Thursday;:

Coll W  T c ^ Y  . ;VW g  

THE MOONTAIH STIiTEMEltfPWl■ ............. ......I.-.
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SPORTS

havo outplayed every dub in 
the majors, and currently 
have won 16 out of their last 
18 games.

Bidding the cast farewell yester
day, the Dodgers dipped the Phil
lies, 6-6. tor their Illth sttolght 
In their newest skein ol Bucces»e«. 
Prior to the present streak the 
]>)d^rB ran off nine In a row. Kirby 
Rlgbe, Brooklyn's »100,000 pitching 
beauty, copped his third victory by 
letUng his old mates down wltli six 
blows.

game losing streak by trimming the 
Pirates, 7>4. and kept their place 
two games back of Uie pace-setUng 
Dodgers. Sam Nal>em won hla third 
game.

The Cubs won their first game 
0f  the season from the Reds, knock
ing out Johnny Vander Meer and 
rolling up a 9>to-l triumph, Claude 
Paaaeau iidtched'hU best gami 
the short season, allowing 
champs only three singles.

Billy Jurges and Burgess White
head, the Olanta' keystone combina
tion, drove in three runs each as 
New York knocked off the Braves, 
8-3.

Indians Divide
Cleveland got-a standoff In a dou- 

r We-header with St. Louis, beating 
’ the Browns, 7-9,. In the opener, but 

blowing Ihe nightcap, e-S, In 10 In
ning* after holding a two-run lead 
going into the last of the ninth.

The Boston Red Sox climbed to 
second place by thumping the Yan
kees, 13-5, behind Rookie Earl John
son's seven-hit pitching.

Ted Lyons won his 23Sth major 
league victory as the Whlta Sox tri
umphed over the Tigers, 3-1. De
troit’s only run resulted from Ned 
Harris' homer Inside the park.

The Athletics won a 10-lnnlng 
game fnsn  the Senators, 10-8, scor
ing the winning nm  on Buddy Lewis' 
error on Chubt)y Dean's easy roller. 
Then Wally Moses singled home an
other run.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. PcL
Cleveland......... ...... 9 .087

J78
Chicago It 0 .371
New York ........... H  11 .500
Detroit __________ 11 .418
Philadelphia 9 IS. .4M
Washington ______ 9 15 J75
Bt. LottU ............. . .. . .  7 14 J3S
Sunday's Keaulls American 

Cleveland 7-6. St. Louis 5-0 (sec- 
ond game 10 Innlngitl.

Chicago 3, Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 10, Wuhlngton S <10 

InnlAgs).

NATIONAL LKAGVK
W. U

Brooklyn ______ ____ 20 6
SI. L oa ls____________ JQ a
New York ..................... 11 u
Boston ..................... ...II  IJ
Cincinnati ______ __ 10 12
Chicago .
PKUburih . IS
Philadelphia 

8unday IIm uIU Nntlnnal I.«a(ua
Chicago 0, Clni'lntiftU 1. 
Ht.'Loiila 7. PltUliiirKli 4.
Ho*ton 13, Now York fi. 
nrooklyn 0, rhlladrlphlu fl.

Dick BartcII Gets 
Detroit Release

CHIOAaO, May 12 mm — Dirk 
Barteil, shorintop for (tin Dpiroit 
T lgrn  and four ollirr nifijnr KWUE 
teams during tlio pant M yrnvn. Join-

Ted Lake Sets 
New Marks 
In Track Meet

KIiraERLY. May 13 (BpeclaD- 
Twln Tails county athletes today 
prepared for entry in the district 
track and field meet at Twin Palls 
this coming week-end, after, qualifi
cations here on Saturday that saw 
Ted Uike, ace Bruin tlmber-toppcr, 
crack the slotfi hurdles rccord 
by four-tenths of a second.

Lake led Uie Twin Falls'club to 
vlcfory in the local contest 
sprinted to the tape In a tlmb of 
14.8 seconds, compared..with . tho 
state mark of 15.2. He also took the 
low timbers In 22.7—also better than 
the state mark.

All told, tlie Bruins collected 
03 1/3 points, compared with 31 for 
Kimberly and 26 2/3 for Buhl.

Complete results; ^
High hurdles — Lake, Twin Palls: 

Prunty, Twin FaUs; Spellman, Buhl. 
Time 14A

Pole vault — Thomas, Twin Falls: 
Allan and Woodland, Kimberly, tied. 
Height 10 feet e Inches.

Shot put—Robertsca, Twin Palls^ 
Thomas, Twin Falla; Brown, Buhl., 
Distance 40 feet 9',  ̂ Inchcs. '''

100-yard dash — Robertson. Twin 
Falls; Tate, Kimberly; Grimes, 
Buhl. Time m .

High Jump — Orlmes,^uhl: Wal- 
Ihce, Twin Palls; Robertson, Twin 
Palls. Height 6 feet .7H inches.

Mile run — Hampton, Twin Falls; 
fltansbury. Twin Falls; Henry, Kim
berly. Time 8;8.0.

Discus — Prunty. Twin Falls; 
Qraybeal. Kimberly; Pierson. Twin 
Palls. Distance 116 feet. *

440-yard dash_ ~  Hulbert. Twin 
Polls; Kempton, Kimberly; Wleser7 
Kimberly. Time 65.8. .

JavoUn — Oibb. Twin Falls; Mur
ray, Kimberly; Emerlck, Twin Falls. 
Distance 160 feet 7 Inches.

Medley relay — Twin Palls, Buhl. 
Time 3:83,6.

Low hurdles — Lake, Twin Falls; 
Downing. Twin Palis; Chandler, 
Kimberly, 'nm o 22,7,

Broad Jump — Downing. Twin 
Palls; Hulbert, Twin FnlLi; Pierson, 
Twin Falls.. Distance 18 feet 7 
inches,

220-yard dash — Robertson. Twin 
Falls; Tate. Kimberly; Orlmcs, 
Buhl. Time 34.6.

880.yard nin — Tate. Biilil; Van- 
ncr. Buhl; QuMnell, Kimberly. Time 
2:17.3.

880-yard relay—Twin Falls, Buhl. 
Kimberly. Time 1:30,0,

Sacs Capture 
6th Straight 
Coast Series

By UnMed PreM
Tlie Sacramento Solons, going 

like n house afire, took their sixth 
straight series when they split, a 
Sunday double-header with Oakland 
and won four of the seven games 
played.

Sacramento took the first game 6 
to 4 on Chet Wleczorek’s long ninth- 
Inning fly that scored Don Gutter- 
Idgo and Jack Sturdy. Mike Chris
toph's seventh inning homer with 
Fred Tauby on base gave the Acorns 
tho nightcap by a 7 td 0 score.

San Diego remained In a tie for 
sccond place with Seattle by split
ting a Sunday pair with the Rai- 
nlcrs but capturing the series five 
games to four. The Rainlera took 
the opener 4 to 1 and the Padrei the 
nightcap, 6 to 2,

I/Os Angeles took Its series With 
Hollywood, five games to two, by 
splltUng the Sunday double-header. 
The Stars took tho opener, 13 to 1, 
principally on Babo Herman's heavy 
hlttlngv The Angels took the night
cap 6 to 1 behind Jess Flores' slx- 
Mt pitching.

Son Francisco and Portland split, 
ihe Seals (aklng the opener 10 to 
0 and tlie Beaves the 4 to 2 night
cap. Tlie three-hour dpener was 
featured by the efforts of Joe Qon- 
2ales, who pitched and caught for 
tho Beavers In the eighth Inning. 
Catclier Frankie Hawklnir was ban
ished In that frame for protesting 
a decision. Joe Annunzlo, relief 
catcher, previously had been used 
as a plnch-hltter,. so Gonzales was 
pressed. Into action behind tho 
plate.

First Oamea
R H E

Oakland __________ 000 000 ISO—4 10 1
S*rr»m»nto ............000 Ml OOJ—S IJ 1

and Raimei^li Schmidt and
Wiecuirck.

R' K E
....................OflO 10S 000—< 12 I

Ditso — ... 001 000 000—I S 0
^cor/ and CampUU; Thoinai. Uat- 
and 6alk«ld.

Hollywood ..............<20 OOS >01—IS 14 0
Lo. Anselaa .......... 001 000 000— 1 t Z

Duia and Ur«ntrl; Welland. Coftfflan. 
Tolaro and Colllni.

Derby, Preakness Ace
By JACK GUENTHEB

NEW YORK, May 12 (U,R)—There is a bratid new Bum-of- 
the-Month club in the realm of sport today— and this one 
isn't made up of boxers.

It is composed instead of a high, wide and unhandsome 
assortment of three-year-old horses and you can accept tho 
Rrudginjr word o f a skeptic who had to be enlightened the 
hard way that it follows all outlines of the parent organiza
tion, right down to the last B.

The club numbers about 15

PortUnd „ ,010 0J2 220 0 » 11
Uan I'rancbro .... I0« 020 020

R«M. Jamb«, Gonuln, Himll and 
Hawkini. Gonialn; Harlowi. Epptrlr, 
Uallou. Stuu and Sprlni.

8 «on d  Oamea
R 11 EOakland .............. .......010 400 2—7 9 0

H«cnm«nlft .................tOS OOO 0—8 II 0
Corb«tt. D»rro« and lUlmondl; Tiirb*-

---- 'ck. Hanhall.
K II R 

000 : - 2  8 0Seallls ..........
Han DIreo ..........

Urown, Kcrlhntr 
Ictto and D«tutf.
l[oll|>wood .........
Lna Angeir* ........

d >'allon; 01«n, J

San rraneti
aii.l 1(i

KIttIa anil (liim.ki»>kl.

.........001 020 1—4 B 1

........ 200 000 0-2  7 1
I'armalo,

Pope Plus XII Is the 202nd sua- 
ceasor of St, Peter and Uie spiritual 
leader of 350,000,000 people.

bcrs and a non-bum president. The 
latter Is a rather little fellow but 
he Is as tough as Joe Louis and 
a whole lot faster. His name Is 
Whlrlaway and we’ll Just skip the 
adJcctlves by saying he Is e v e r t in g  
Johnstown and BImelech should 
have been but werea’t. As for the 
others, well, read along and decide 
for yourself.

Whlrlaway formed the club 10 
days ago. He had been touring the 
country doing one day stands and 
except for a few good showings near 
Saratoga he had been pushed 
around by 30 different horses at a 
half dozen different tracks. Then, 
practically overnight, he started 
paying attention to his Jockey and 
discovered he wasn't a bum at a ll 
He was Just misunderstood.

So he reformed and first thing he 
iinew he had won a race called tho 
Kentucky derby by eight lengths. 
The other bums. Porter's Cap, Our 
Boots and Dispose, turned on him 
and bitterly accused him of sUpplng 
them the old double-X. 'Ihey 
neighed the equivalent of “v e  wuz 
robbed" and moved on to Uaryland 
where they figured to pull him biick 
lo their level.

But Whlrlaway didn’t tell them 
that he really hadn’t beaten them 
with a lucky punch, but actually 
had a kayo In i>ach o f  his hooves. 
He was suspicious of trickery so 
when he started in the Prealcness 
Saturday he stayed in the gate until 
the field went away and then loped 
along behind where h e  oould watch 
what was going on.

He loped until he had ceen enough, 
then—wham. He picked 'ip  one here 
and another there and by the time 
he rounded the turn he found that 
he had beaten them all easily again. 
This time he did It by only five and 
a half lengths but U was plenty 
because at last reports chief bum 
Porter's Cap and the assistant bums 
stlU were peering through his dust.

Today Whlrlaway came into town 
to pick up a few fat fees for ex
hibitions at Belmont park before he 
puts his title on the line again in 
tho Belmont stako on June 7. He 
already earned more than tlSS.OOO 
and two Jewels of the triple crown 
and ho has effectively silenced the 
mutterlngs of his old but now dis
carded playmates. There Is a rijmor 
that the membership o f  his club Is 
preparing an appeal to the society

Cards, Reds _ 
Locked in Tie 
For 1st Place

By United Pres* '
Pocatello and Ogden entered the 

sccond full week of Pioneer' league 
competition today, locked in a 
for first-place.

The'fost-cUmblng Cardinals over
took the Reds, who have held down 
fin*, place since the season started 
by stretching 11 hits Into 11 runs 
In a fast game at Pocatello Sunday 
night. Score was 11-5.

dlnals crossed the plate In the last 
of that inning, followed by 
more In the eighth.

Boise Pilots and Salt Lake Bees 
continued their Bcramble for second 
place, with the Pilots getting the 
nod by virtue of last nlghfs 8-0 
win over Salt Lake. A big fifth In
ning, , durtng ; which five Pilots 
scored, gave Boise a margin Salt 
Lake couldn't match.

Twin Falls Cowboys and Idaho 
Palls shared'the'Ploneer league cel
lar, previously the exclusive proper
ty of the Cowboys, Cowboys, how
ever, hit their stride yesterday to 
smother the Russets imder a 14-4 
score. Two Idaho Falls’  home rum, 
one with a man on base, accounted 
for three of the Russets' tallies.

R It E
0«d«n __________010 Ml 00*- 5 10 ■
PoeaUllo ............,..010 100 440—11 U .

PolUka. HcKuih 17), ChrliUa (S) and 
PotUri Cuh and D«lane*7.
Idaho Falli ............000 000 lOt— *  -  ^
Twin ralU .......... 14S « l  -- '

Ja» • -(») •
B»U Laka ________120 OOO 100—8
BoUa . ...................101 OU lOx-S „ -

Jina«B and Morrlii FMda and Uarktr.

By H AB ay GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sporte Editor 

Baseball holdouts got nowhere In 
a Jiffy this spring, which pleases, 
along with the rest of us, the thous
ands of young men who In the In
terests of national defense left po
sitions for M l a month and a horse 
blanket.

- Hank Lelber was the only name 
player out when the boys started 
playing for keeps, and the Cobs 
didn't appear lo care one way or 
the other.

This despite (he tact UiaC Z^iber 
Is considerable o f  a center fielder

far prevention of cruelly to anlmali. 
In an attempt to duck that June 7 
meeting at Belmont.

The Vatican Is kept as dark as 
)lacked«)ut Rome at night. It has 
j i  alr-rald shelter.

Late Rally Gives 
Gamble’s Victory

In a Merchants' Icnuua iinficball 
gnmn Saturday, Clnmlile's ri\me ou 
on the long rnd of n 15 to 14 won 
with netwcl!cr% tuklns the defeat.

Oolng into the ninth Inning Del- 
wflller's were lending, 14-11, but a 
lust Inning rally broiiKlit victory for 
thr OKnil>lo tram, 

liyiin and MatJion were tlie trading 
niitwiirn for tho Detwcllcr team, and 
Floyd, Witllaco and Knight look bat
ting honors for the winners, 

Unllerles; Oamhlr's — Wollace, 
Whitmore and Whiimorr, Wallace; 
Detwrller's-llynn an<l Matron,

fd  the ranks of the Joh-hutilers to
day.

UnrtBll, S3, wns given his outright 
relenne by tho Tlgrrs.

BASEBALL
TUESDAY 

8 P. M.
And Again Wednesday and 

Thursday Nights

Twin Falls 
COWBOYS 

VS t h e  CARDS of 
, 1 POCATELLO

"; jAYpEE PARK, 8 P. M.

ATTENTION.. .
Chrysler — Plymouth

. . . OWNE R S
While we regret losinp; the former Chrysler-Piymouth 

dealer in Twin Falls, you may rest assured.that as soon 
as possible wc will provide you with first class factory 
approved service on your carl

Due to the 300 Chrysler and 800 Plymouth owners in 
Twin Fails County, it will be necessary to have a dealer 
with (food facilities, any>Ie capital, and the will to please 
you.

Kindly have patience with us until we form a connec
tion that will please you.

PARKS AUTO CO.
ChryHler-Plymouth Dlstributora

DolM k I iU h o  PhoQ* 1051

IDODGERS HEAD WEST WITH TWO-GAME LEAD
Brooklyn Defeats 
Phillies, Cards 
Win Over Pirates

ny GEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK, May 12 (U.R)—The Brooklyn Dodgers, whose 

spring spurt has baaeball fans ga-ga from coast to coast 
as well as in Flalbush, were riding ihe mils today, heading 
into the we!?t to carry their penn^t drive right into the 
teeth of, the world champion Cincinnati RedH and the slam- 
bang St. Louia Cardinals.

The Reds and the Cards are tho two the Dodgers have to 
lasso to protect their lease on first place in the National 
league. Thus far the Dodgers

Whirlaway Puts Second Notch on Three-Jewel Crown
Horses Form ‘Bum of 
The Month’ Club for

The Wrlgleys decided to struggle 
along somehow with Lou Novlkoff 
and BIU NIchoUon fUnklng Dalles- ewdro.

Bill Lee, who collected 117,500 for 
having hU ears pinned back lost trip, 
probably got a compromUe tU .000

lyn camp lmper«tiTe, but 
•aw how thing* were going, Owen 
qnlekly rwconrtdered his mnnonne- 
ed deeltlon to complete pmonally 
tb»l diteb on hU ^iM onrl form.
It wasn’t half as.hard to do busi

ness with Joe DlMagglo as It was 
In IMS.

In the end. Catcher Harry Don
ning of the OlanU even risked his 
life in left field.

Johnny Mize wasn’t so violent 
once he saw the light.

Cleveland did not give Roy Wea
therly a two-year contract.

When he saw how the wind was 
blowing. Ernie Lombardi moved, 
bun ankle and alL-^

Ted WUiiams of the Red 80s 
bobbed up from nowhere . . .  made 
peaoe with the Boston baseball 
writers. And so it went in every 
case save that of Henry Ulber.

- It Is barely possible, of course, that 
owners fdrmulated a general policy 
in regard to the Iwys asking for more 
as war clouds gathered.

I f  they didn't, they should have. 
There ooght to be a law govern

ing groMly overpaid-ball playera

of draft age bickering about lenna 
at a time like this. If for no other 
reason than to protect tbeir game 
against themselves.

WHAT IS TOE TIME DEN?
The little store where cash buy# • 

niore—gives you more s in  and Qual
ity In diamonds for your dollar. 
Phillips Jewelers, ‘T h e Time D « . "  
next Sank and Trust on Main. -adv.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
(Ve pick vp wortbfesi or dead 
hones, cows, sbecp and bog*. 
Also: We buy tallow and dry 
Junk bones.,

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

General Meets 
the Giallenge

N m  • ehetp price on a cheap tir?-not a tire with the 
quality cut to "tav^’ a few penalea . . .  what America 
needi and waisti right now !■ a tire o f known high 
Quality that catx be depended upon for a long time to 
come. . .  no matter what hap|>en<.

NeyerHas General’s Quality Cost So Little 
... Nerer Has it Meant So Much

In the fitce of rising ra^-material and raanufacturing 
coit«—uncertain condition!—General has met this 
challenge of pric; va. quality. Greater factory capacity 

' -^atllt higher production efficiency—beginning today» 
theie permit ui to offer a General Tire of even finer 
Qeneral QwaNty at a . . .

NEW ALL-TIME LOW PRICE

GENERAL

n o w  YOU CAN HAVE 
THE r/R B  YOU'VB ALWAYS 

WANTED/

•  N lW  LO N O IR  M IliA O l

•  N IW  IXTRA STUNOTH
•  N IW  SMART S m iN O

•  N IW  SMOOTH-ROUINO TRIAD
•  N IW  S A fm -O R IP  TRA alON

•  N IW  lASV RID|NO COMrORT
Convenient (crfns giadly amnged. 
Jiuc u ll  us how you want Co pay.

»  G e t i c r o l  t h r o u g h  » n d  t h r o u g h .  O u r  I n i t i a l  « N p -  

m « n t  w i l l  m o v «  o u t  f i a t .  C o m « . l n - e q u l p  y o u r ' c t r - n o w .

UNION MOTOR 
COMPANY

T w i n F W U  V
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Cowboys Win 
Two Games 
On Week-End

nONBDR LSAOVE
'w . '  U  Pi

- I w o  M m " P»ul PlicoTlch. the 
Nmd* tnloer, « u  «bl»<-uul «min«
—to U ks • n r t  tod »y -**M ise  iu  
bftd M ia « i  It. .  ̂ .

Pltehtttg u  h»  never fa«d before 
In m Twin F&U> perfc'>Huid at the 
n m e  time leedlnt the hltllns »tv 
tock^ tlie  Conner Bee hurler notch* 
•d h li eecond win o f  the campaign 
her* last night u  he led the Cow- 
b o f i  to •  14^ Tlotory over the Idaho 
Palls Runetfl—and almost out of the 
darkness o f  the Pioneer league etllar 
for the first time since the opening 
d*r. The Cowboys fire now tied for 
filth place.

In  taUng the mpund for the final 
game o f  the Russet *erle«, Pleco- 
Tlch made his third hill appMranee 
In the last six games performed by 
the Twin Falls club. R e started the 
Pocatello series but lasted only oaa 
inning. Then In the final tUt with 
the Cards, he went the route, only to 
lose. 7-6,. He came back with two 
days* rest lost night and for six 
Innings the Idaho Falls club never 
got a man past second base.

Trouble in First
Up to that time the onl7<.troubIe 

he had was In Uie first inning when 
Andy Harrington tried to cover right 
field and muffed a fly ball hit by 
Carlo Foml. Sven Jesson singled 
then, but the Cowboys came up 'i^th 
their double-play-per-gome right 
there on a ground baU by Shelly M c
Connell—Piacovlch io  Harrtngl 
Lowe.

Meanwhile, the Wranglers p
ed on four Idaho Falls hurlen for 11 
safe blngles—three each by Pisco- 
vich and VJc Oehier—11 walks, two 
hit batsmen and six errors to score 
In each of the first six Inolngs.

In the first Inning, Oehier doU' 
bled and then scored when Pete 
Splly, Hal O'Banlon and Harrington 

e put on by Jsclc Jasper’s wild-

Four runs crossed the platter in 
the second when PlKovich, Frankie 
Pacheco and Oehier walked, Pisco- 

'v ic lv  w u  fGTced.aa fipUsLdrsw-ii p au  
—and then O'Banlon waved his ' '  
war club for a double that emp 
the sacks.

Three In Third
In thg third, four safeties resulted 

' In three runs. Lowe singled, Plsco^ 
vich doubled. Pacheco singled and 
Ochler singled. The fourth saw two 
more as Harrington-»tiked. V em r 
Reynolds singled. Plseorich singled, 
Pacheco WM safe on an error and 
Oehlcr was hit by a pitched baU.

Two errors and a  double by PlscO' 
vich were good for two runs In the 
firth and two walks and a single 
by- Harrington sent the final two 
Twin Falls counters across In the 

-sixth.
Three Idaho Falls counters came 

in the seventh when Paul eased up 
’ «nd tossed a home run ball to Shelly 
rwcConnell. walked Lanny McCon'

nell and Xb»a mw JamM pound so
other one oot o( the park. Two crron
and »  pair ot itnflea aocounted lor 
another run In the ninth.

B aadstnnW lns
aaturday. night Rube Sasdstrom 

pitched the best game be h u  ih<mL 
In the parts of two seasons he hss^ 
been In the Cowboy lold. While be
ing nicked for nine safe blngles,' he 
kept them well scattered—three of 
the runs being the result of homers 
by Uuratore and James—the for
mat's with a man on base.

Meanwhile, the Cowboys waited 
untU the fifth frame to explode 
t h ^  dynamite—eencung across all 
five runs in that Inning to notch up 
the 6-4 victory.

The big Inning started with Verne 
Reynolds drawing a walk. Then 
Lefty AI Lowe pounded a pitch Kme 
350 feet to the right field that 
cleared the fence lor a home run. 
That accounted for two runs and 
unsettled Max HitUe, Russet hurler 
who had allowed only one hit up to 
that time.

Hlttle LUted
Hlttla bounced Bandstrom with a 

pitched ball next and Pacheco laid 
down a sacrifice and was safe at 
first on an error by the pitcher. Bill 
Randall singled and Wright replaced 
Hlttle on the mound. The first thing 
he did was to try to catch Randall 
o f l  flrst->«nd threw the ball into the 
right field bleaohert-with Sand- 
strom soorlnf. Oehier popped out, 
taijt PeU BpUy, batting lor Earl 
Kuper, connected for a double to 
send across Paoheoo and Randall 
with what proved to be the tying 
>ri<i winning tuns.

O'Banlon filed out and Hanington 
grounded out to end the rally. .

The Cowboys get only six-hits 
during the evening, but bunched 
three of them In the fifth with the 
walk, two errors and IiK batsman 
for their total runs.

Box scores:
Satorday’s Game

Idaho K>IIs 
/ornl. Jb 
Splker. If 
■ ' 
i. U^IL ib
Colt, u  
MuTKlar*.
W c S

S . S r K i . ' T t . S T T . S i t i a .
PlM.,ich (t). batM

tu.Ua bu«-<M>Ur t. 0'Bu.ton. t

-_____________u pKn
—PlKOTkb to UkrHnfton (o Uw«. Uia- 
pin*—CUtV and WcSban«. AlKndtnc^

HANSEN T
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tldd and five 

children, Neosho Falls. Kan., ar
rived Thursday for a brief visit with 
her cousin. Mrs. Winona Denny, 
leaving that, afternoon for Yakima, 
Wash., for a vUlt with his brother, 
•nie visitors plan to make their 
home In Washington.

Mrs. Gene Marlin has spent Uie 
past week at Idalio Falls, vUlUng 
with her son-ln-Iaw ond dau^^‘  - 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hubbard. 
-Hubbard is manual training director 
In the school there.

Members of the Assembly of God 
are' making plans ' to attend the 
fellowship meeting at Glenns Ferry 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
May 14. according to Rev. John 0. 
Coxe.

The five man pneumatic rifle 
squad o f the Modern Woodmen of 
America, of Hansen, are looking for
ward to the Tuesday, May 37, district 
meet at* Buhl, and especially carl 
Ball who Isolds the record of 2< out

Bans4m h as^n o^  B a  ...
BID Bailey w u ' named iKretsay- 
treasurer of the recent^ organised 
FTMirth DUUlct Modem Woodmen's 
rifle club at the Gooding district 
meeting, which include* aquads 
from Buhl, fihoshtme, Gooding and 
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard HUl ar
ranged a family dinner on Sunday 
at tbelr home In honor of the birth
day of her father, W .-M . Haynes. 
Guests included members of Mrs. 
Hill’s side of the family.

Verda Btanger, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. SUnger, has again 

, been obliged to enter the Twin 
Falls county general hospital for 
medical attention following her hoe- 
pital release from Salt U k e  City 
last month. Her condition is satis
factory at this time.

The Blckel RuraJ school will close 
Friday, May IQ, «coor[llhg to Mrs, 
Frances Sntterwhlie, teacher.

Cspt. and Mrs...Robert Cole and 
two children. Cheyenne, Wyo.. ar
rived recently at the h «n e  o f  her 

its. Mr. and Mrs. George Truitt. 
Colo will spend eevenU weeks 

here while Captain Cole, a United 
States army reserve officer, will be 
sUtloned for the next six weeks at 
Fort l^avenworth. Kan., and from 
there to Fort Rowel, Mo., for further 
service. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whismore 
and children spent-Sunday vUltlng 
In Twin FnlU with friends. Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Rutherford, former resi
dents of Hansen.

SIDE GLANCES

"How con I tell my kind-hearted aunt that ^e*s wonderful and 1 
need new school supplies and that my father’s turned crabl^, aU in 
10 words?” 'Havent ya got any mechanised equipment?"

THBrb-8 • rule for your 
guidance you may not 6nd •

In the cop yb^k t — but that docin't 
■ubtraot one vbit from Ui truth.

Decauie when you buy s  new car thit 
■printf you want one that will see you 
through many • gummer.

So while youVe trading It’a good sfcnse 
to trade — up to aomelhing solidly 
good through and through.
Tnd«up ,forin itAnce ,to theFiunnM .L 
power o f Bulok’s  more efliolent vslvo* 
in-hesd stnighl*e!ght.

Trade up'to lhe*>tbrirt o f Compound 
Carburetlont ** cxoluilvcly Huiok's, 
and at much as 10% to 15% more 
eoonomloal ofgaisoline thsn Isat yesr.

Trade up to a splendiferous big 
Body by Piaher — to Duiok’s all-ooll

tAvalUUs rfi slight ciira coit on some Dulrk 6rscuL podeli. 
sUkIsM 00 sli oth«r

■ X lM m W  W  O I W W M  M O T O m  V * tU I

M ILES  J. b r o w n i n g ;  Inc
S « i n d  A t * ,  u d  Bm o iiiI  BI. K o r t b

m M O W US «RI IWVT SUKK W ill M UD THIM
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l E A T  SLUMPS 
N A C M I D

oo»»r«d p»rt 2Se- Corn wu
........... ........ ye to Sc,
ISc. «nJ off

GRAIN TABLE 
CUICACO-C.r.ln

0 (M<l
WbMit

M.r .....  .JS'ii-S

o*ui (Old)
Mar

0«Ui (Ntw)
July ........S5!,
S«»t. ........U

Rm i  (Old) 
My ... . SO?.

Rrti (N«*>
Julr ........S7»i
SfpU........&I%

8«7kMBii
M.r ..... 1.J2

U I (> | L o w a » * a
.O S U

.72S •7J H - S
. S T S
.S 8H

■54̂
-81S ■.iS’ - j n

.81%.88

1.22S
l i l ' l l - 30U ; V i
1.20' , i i / i O i . r ' *

CAiill, CKAIN 
CJItCACO-Wh..l: No. 1

•rn »9Me: No. 1 h«rd «9Ue U
Corni No. 1 Jttllow 72\e lo 7tr«: No. 2 

rtliow n \ e  U> > yrjlow
V> TS!4«: No. 4 7«flow «8< to 7Jc: No. 4 
yellow eld 7>%e! No. i  y.llaw 70s to 
im t !  No. S whit* Sic.

SrbMDt! No. Z ytllow tI.SI lo 11.91^: 
No. S ytllow tl-tS^ to 11.31^.' 

f>4Ul No. 1 mlzrd 17>̂ c: fTo. I mlxfl 
; No. * wh[U »9^,e;.No. ».whU.

*»v« "rvic: No. I w^ii« h«»vr Jg%fl to .  -.1.1. .  I-----••î cn No. 4 whli»............t whll* b..ry II

I whit* h*«vr M îe. . 
Ry* uniolct.
Dtrkyi U>Uli<( S7c 1 

to IttNl No. 1 m.lUn» 
Imc 6(«: No. I mtlllni i

LIVESTOCK I
DENVER LIVEHTOCK 

SENVCR-C«ttI«i J.DOO; tlow lo )So 
Io««r on b**( •t*«n: oth«ri a lod/.to 
blth*rt b**{ *l**n l».M to hot
C»W1 t(.tt to t7.B0i cnnerf. cutUr. tiM  
la t l . » {  b*it«ra i».tO u> llO.u; c*lvM (»

lOO;
..o IM.
bu’ k*Vl!«"to - - .

SbMTi I.H>: lUcdjr; fit lamb*.
IsMii. |10.7ti (at UmU. tnicklna. tlO to

OCDBN LIVESTOCK

to tw  lb. bateliira.
CaltJat 4U: (low. ttMdri cann«r lo 

■Mdlum eew* U.IQ lo M.7i: intdliiRi 
' ebele* v**l nlv«« |n lo IlS.M.

Sb*«p! St.7M: notklni don* tarljr.
PORTLAND L1VS8T0CK 

PORTLAND—Kotil l.MO: •gUtc. 1 
to 40e hl(b«r: veod lo cholc* 171 to : 
lb. dtlvtln 210 lo 170 Iba. tS.60

— . C*tU»l..l.4Mi- emlna . 12Si . ^  
■ atninfi ina* aiMn to tl.7i: roo4 fad 

110 i Kood r«d b«<(tn t>.SO to 110 i eem* 
Bon to BMdluia 17 lo lt.60.

Bh**pi too I 4cUTa, at««dy to atronc.
. rnd  to choln aprlnt Umb* llQ.BOi iraaaj
old ercff Umbt IT JO.

c H ,o « s s !5 A s ; ,v s f ° . s T . . . .™ .to lOo htfbari sood and cbolt* 110 to 10( 
Ib. wdcbti la.tO lo tl.lO I top ts.ti.

CattUi ».tOO: mIv(* «0«i lam IB 
to lll.tt t n ^ l  Mrl7 lop lone racrllnia 
•lt.M; mrllnca »b4 llchl ilMn tit.ll 
to tllJO.

8>w*p> I.OW; M  woolad waaUrn Umba 
t ll4 t to Ml.tO! ellpprt «waa |4." 

OHAnA LIVUTOCX 
OHAIIA—lioflai T.tOOi alow, atr 

l»o hUhari top ll.7t| tood and 
IM to no Iba. «I.U to 11.7(1 2U 
Iba. U40 to IS.U.
^C«tU«l t.UQl calraa ICO) >
110.Ml •
111.10.

T.tOOi
»ool*d ■]iK‘h*M

aUadri nalln aprlnc
■ ' , S  “

KANSAS CITY LIVUTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-llotai 4.tOO| ale 

•Ueoi to 10« hlfhar; lop M.IOi food 
cboU* 170 to tiO Iba. (1.68 to ».7I.

. CatUal 11,100: cairn I.OOOi aU.c 
•low; bulk f*d at*«ra l» to 110.711 lo 
BWdlum frada eowa IT lo 17.801 (nod a 

. eholM *Ml«n 110 to lll.tl).
ShMpi 10,100) naU 

111.10.
aprlni l.mha

LOS ANCKLK8 LtVBBTOCK
LOB ANQELES-lioni I.lOO; ____madiiitn to choica 170 U t t i  Ib. bolrhan 

(M l to t>.7i. I
Caltl*i I.OOOi alowi He nr mnr« h 

aUara llO.tt to 110.111 voo<l M  h.lfira 
110.10 ( calraa 1001 alaadri mi<tlum
cbolet TwUra 110 to lll.tt.

SK*«tu I.2D0I auaclri m»Jlutn to fncKl 
aprint Umba |».I0 lo It.IS.

RAN rRANClaCO i.lVBRTOCIt 
SOUT}l SAN rilANClHCO—lloaii M 

bulk 111 to 111 Ib. buKhtrm l*.tl 
«I.10| iMtrlaa It 10.

CalUai tOOi Ud Imi hilfara 7» II
I vralan lit.

»cirln« IsiaSp'”
cbolM ql»M "l

BOim>N-H.dlun. fl^M  w.r 
' Inc Inoulrlaa tnxn f«w umm tod 
biL w«ra anmnd Ob I 
llrarad (or oomblni S 
flaacaa allhouih a faw 
to p«r 4««. Halta w.r. 
orr«rlnia war* guoltd 
crwa* d*IlT*r«].

•nd̂ '̂4 bl.».,l

Local Livestock

M s ;KUl .
H*<fara .
W u T "
Ovtlan

BUTINQ PMCBS 
Jmi* rr*« Twin r«lla Ar*a)

..................0 lU. It.to
! IS: !!:!!

o 17( Ito. M.OO
...H.7I

I buUhtra, tlO lo I

? W r 7 - . :
I7.<

------- 1------------- ---H.w

TmtIIm  Umha. carr l̂n* w »l . |

T BUTTER, EGGS

n C n i  U m  IIHa. MadUit. I

t  DENVER BEANS T
i !b g v i -g a a

NEW YORK. May 13 (UKP-The 
market cloMd lower.
Air Reduction ......... - ............... 40
American W oolen ............ .........  6V4
Alftaka June-u --------------------  4H
Allied Chemlcnl --------------------- 160
Allied Storei ....... ....................... 59i
Allla Chftlmcfs ............. ............. 37
Amerlcajj C nn ............................  TO
Am. Com. A k .........................No sales
American & Foreign Power __ H
American Ice ............................. IH
American Locomollve —  ia>,4
American Metals ................—  17
American Rad. & 6 td. San......  6',4
American RoIHijk Mills .....—  14U
American Smelt, i  Refln------ 38M
American Tele, ic  Tele. ---------15014
American Tobacco B ..............  66%
Anaconda Copper ......... ............ 355i
Armour, pf.............................No sales
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Te 30
Atlantic R efining...............- ....:. 33V»
Auburn Auto .................... — No sates
Baldwin L«co.

NaUonal B is cu it -------------------- -------
NaUonal Cash RegUt«r.,_______lavt
National Dairy Products.______  l3U
National Distillers ......... .............18%
National Oypsum

Paciric Oas Se Electric....
Packard Motors ........
Paramount-Pub?'.-.,
J. C. Penney Co..............
Pennsylvania U. R ...._....
Peoples Gas ............... ....
Phelps D odge................ .. .
Phillips Petroleum______
PllUbury Flour...................... No sales
Pitts Screw 6e Bolt.......... ........
Public Service or N. J______

4
34H.
7l->i........ m i

...... No sales

;:?*••• 'I I
....No sales
....No sales......6814
.......... 92H
-..J4o sales

Oaltlmoro Sc Ohio
Dendlx Aviation ...............
Bethlehem Steel ...........
Borden ...........................
Bulova................................
Burroughs.........................
Byers .............................
California Packing.......... .
Canadian Paclllc .............
J. I. Cose Co....

do Pasco Corp........
Chesapeake & Ohio.........
Chicago Great Western....
Chi., Ml!., St. P. as Pacific.
Chicago Ss Nortliwestern.
Chrysler Corp,
Coca Qola .....
Colorado ? .  6t I...............
Columbia Oas ..................
Commercial Solvents ................  10
Commonwealth As SouUiem..,._ ‘ H
Consolidated Copper..................  6>i
ConwlltJated Edison .................. 18H
Consolidated O il....................... .. 8%
Continental C a n .........................  33
Continental O il.... .........- ..........2Hi
Com Products.............................48’.j
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar....... ..... 4'4
Curtiss Wright ...........................  8H
Du P on t........................................139H
Eastman Kodak ......................... 13SV»
Electric Power & Light............. 3
Erie R, R.......................................  1
Plrestone Tiro A; Rubber ........  16
Freeport Sulphur ..■................. 340*
Qenera] Electric .......................  39
General Poods ;........................ 38’,-a
General Motors ......................... 3dH
Glllett« Sofety R arer .............
Goodrich .....
Goodyear Tire and Rubljer , 
GraJumi-Palge
Great NortJiem pf ......... .
Greyhound Cp. ;;........ ............
Houston OU
Howe sou n d .................... ......N
Hudson Bay M. snd 6 ..........
Hudson Motor ................_..Ni
Independent R ayoti___ ___N
Insp. Copper
International Harvester ___
Intimatlonal Nlcker.~:.:-:.:.7. 
TntemaUonal Tel. and^Tel.
Johns ManvUlo .....................
Konsas City Southern _____
Kennecott Copper ............. ......34%
Kresge .........  . 34>,4
Liggett and Myers B ...........83
LorUlsrd .....  .  . I6H
Mack Truoks ......................... .. 38U
Mathleson AUutll ............... No sales
Miami Copper ..................
Missouri Kansas Ac Texas
Montgomery W a r d ...........
Murray ................................

Pure .011 .

.•.. 13% 
17H 

...13/16 
38H

Radio Corp. o f  America T_
Radio Keith Orpheum .. .
Reo Motor ......................
Republic Steel ................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...
Sears Roebuck ..............
Shell Union O U .....;..........
Slmmonn Co.................... .
Socony Vacuum ............
Southeni Pacl/lc .......
Southern R ailw ay...........
Sperry Corp................. .
Standard Brandt ........
Standard Oas Ac Elec......
Staridard Oil o f Calif......
Standard-Oil o f  Ind.....
Standard OU of N. J.........
Studebaker .....................
Sunshine Mines ..............
Swift As Co........................
Texas Corp. .....................
Texas Q u lf ..................... .
Texas ie  Pacific C. Ac O.
Timken Roller Bearing
Transamerlca ....... ..........
Union Carbide..............
Union Pacific .................
United Aircraft Cp........ .
United Corp............. ...... .
Amerlcon Airlines ..........
United Gas Imp.............
United States Rubber ..
United Statc.1 steel .......
Warner Brothers ....................
Western Union ........................
Westlnghouso Air B ra ke.......
Westlnghouse Electric ............
P. W. W oolw orth ......................
Worthington P u m p ..........

N. Y. CU R » STOCKS
Am. Locomotive and Train.....
American Super Power ........
Aisoclated Oas A ..................
Brazlllan''Trr:.: No -sales
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan .......No sales
ClUcs Service ..................
Crocker Wheeler ..............
Elcctrlc Bond and Share
Ford Motor. Limited ......
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ...
Hecla ...........................
Humble Oil ...................

33'A

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alto Tunnal ................
Illnaham MaUla _____
Cardiff ...................... ...
Chlif Con......................

.Clayton Hilrtr ............
«*ilurado Con............ ....
C.<m1>ln*d HaUla _____
Croff

Klandard _______
V- Tin Coal............ ......
Katl UUh .................
►:ur.ka ilulllon ...........
Kur»k» l.llr Cob. .......
I'̂ jraka Mlnaa ..........
Horn Hllrar ........ ...... .
K«nn«b*« .... ...............
Kryaloria ......... ............
l-hl TIntI.......... .........
Mammoth ...................
Min. CII7 Ccppar ......
N.lldrlrar ........ ............N.w 1 ark
NiW Qulnry ............. .
Nurih IJIy .......... ......

I'ark I'ramlar ......
I'ark tdah ......... .I'tumhio ..............
Hllrar Kim Coal.
Tliillo Ĉ iilral
•rinllo l«ad ..........
Tlnlio mandartl ....
Vlfli.r Con.............
Walkar Mlninc __
Wllbarl ................

:i;s

l.nNDON nAR HII.VKH
IX)NnON-~Knul and (iiKiin har allrar 

haM unrhani*! at 11^ tx«r* an ounr* 
t..|.y whil* Iha Hank ..f Koalan.l main- 
lln.d »a solAhuyInc |<ilra al Its •hlllln(a

NKW YOlIK • cuiUm am
prI'M fur dallrara.1 malaU, r«nla (>«i

C<i|<|.«ri Klaclrulylln II (.■ | *
■' *i.k*a di^llirod**!."* ' ' *’■

> York I
'^/Inoi Naw York 7 

7.1*.
Aluminum, rlrilni

I nail BU I^la

1 rontanl, duly paid

Markets at a Glance
...........................

bhUr liranUn U. S. K*r*rBi 
_ Cort atoaU lrr««MUr.

Bergman Rites
B U R ^ .  May U  <Bpeclal) -  

Funersl aonrloM lor John Bariman,

3 P- »• ftt Uu Bur. 
to  C rSSS^ohuw h. lU*. Alrto 

OhrUUan miaitUt, mmI 
Hsv. Lmia Harro, PmlnrUrlan

litorki rtacl*d to fallur* o( th* Hat ' 
tend Saiuraay-a adraneaa. Carman a 
ir« on llrlulo and «  mor* tona* fi 
.•trrn illuaUon alao workrd acaltut U.. 
>1. Nrt k»M* In lha main llat war* amalL 
lUllmad lutira Joln«l th* d*<llB* afUr 

Southarn I’aclfle and 8anU F* hftd equal- 
Kir hUha for th* raar. Th* r*c*ntlr

...... coppar iiDOp Tiald*d fr*etlon». with
axcepllon of Carro da Taaeo. which h»d • 

' (aln. St**l Uauaa w*r* alllhtly

.  IIH
.  80% 
.. 34!4 
-  37% 
.. 38 H 
.. 41%

17'.i

31H
38%

J35’,4 
8% 

42S

—  23H

.. 31%

.. 1/16

sales

....No sates
Niagara Hudson Power
Pennroad ............................ .
U n lt^  Gas Corporation ....
United Light and Power A 
UtlllMea Power and L ight... No sales 

•  -  
I Local Markets

Buying Prlcea
sorT wasATSoft whaal ........................... .....

(Ona daalar
OTHER CHAINS

(On* ^ l* r  quoted).

<0 m daaUf ,4uo’u<i).
POTATOKa U. s. RuaaaU No. I .. .

U. H. Kuuala No. 2 ..........
(Una iltaUr •luoUd).

nBAhra
Craat Nnrlharni N<>, I 
Uraat Northrrna N<i. i 

(Haran daalata <|iintad: 
■ kla).
liraat Notlharn. No. i 

lOna riaalar 4uut«il),

Small r*4a, «Ka .................
Hm*l r*d., 9A. .......... . .....
Umall r*da, « 4 . .....................

(Two daaltra qoolail on to* 
ona quotad on (It).

1.IVB r(>lll,TRT lAl tka Kanth) 
no)or«d hana. O.rr 4 Iha. 
Oibtvd hana, und.r ( lU 
{.aahorn h*n<. urfr t% Ito. . 
iMhom hana. un,l«r S't »«. , 
C%>i;.r.d ro*alar., „..r  /  Iha. . 
I.aabarn aprlnn 
(Inior*4 fr/ara. m  |o 4 IKa. fluia .............. ...... ...............

HILt. FKBO Rran. 100 puunrla ________
sa
Stoth f**d. 100 pounda_____

. r»oD i;c*No. 1 bulUrfal .
No. I bulUrfal .........  ^........
MadlOM aatraa _____ _
M*dlaai atondarda ______ i'K

-  II*

M P H y  SPEAKER 
FODSOUmiOAHO

Bari O. Muri>)iy, sMretary of Uia 
Idaho flU ts Ohamber of Oomm«rc«, 
«UI b* chief speaker at the May s«s. 
cion o f  Southern Idaho, Inc.. accord
ing to word received today by th* 
Twin FWls Ctiamber of Cotnmerc* 
from W alUr aUughter, jr.. iwrelary.

Murphy wlU dUoua lUtAwlda 
busUMM problenu al a dinner tath- 
•rtac M t for 7 p. m, Monday, May 
19, at the Paris hotel.

Tha other major mattar icha* 
d u M  o o  the program of Uie regional 
bOMUr inHip U dUouadon d  high* 
wajr s lcn i and morUni, 'm a t prob. 
tom. a&Mdy Ulked over Tiforouily 
M  N v m l  mMtlngi, wUl be cm l«r«d 
May U  on the r e ^  trf the stfn 
w m m lttoa A. w. -nnfwaii, Jeroms. 
to ohiOman of the oorom lttw . 

a  A. Stmonaon, first vfo«>pmt' 
m  preildi liiiSfaMr 
I DM oe a. 6hlpl«y.

S M S  R E M  
ERRATIC DECLINE

MKW YOnK. Uar It |UP>—Sto<ka

l«r.
iuporu that i

Mrm. Conaolldatad

modala mlsht b< cut 40 par c«nt In- 
' 30 par cant r«c*nUr acr**d on

......... Indualrr brousht amall d*elln«a Id
l«adin( automobll* ahiraa.

Oil* »*n»rallf war* *‘- 
I ) ,  tnoit actir*-laa«* on ina t»ai
■mall advanc* to » new hish ...........

.j-ar. Uillllica war* mlinl. Alrcraiti bald 
imall (alna.

J. I. Caaa waa firm. Rdna or »  polnl 
>ra mad* by Wnton Elactrlcal Initru- enl. Rerar* '• - "  . .  . . . .

,jbllc SU*1
point and mor* wcra mad* oy inun 
ona! Tapar. duPont and Wealv,
Dow Joora prallmlnary cloainc alock •»- 

raxc*: Induitrlal 117.14, off 0.40: rail 
off 0.43: ulllltir 17.41, up O.Ot. and 

i itocka 40.11, off 0.21.
Sitork aalra apprcilmaUd 440.000 ahara* 

.Itk inn 000 Friday. Curb atock 
(bara* acalnat <1.000

nRSTTRIAlllAy  
S E l E O R i y W

■rldar.

POTATOES
CHICAGO P0TATt)B8 

ClIICAtiO—Wcathrr cl**r. Umpcratur* 
HhlpmanU 1.017. arrlrda 111. track

............................ . ’ -m  modaraU
waakcr.

tial In, 
I2.1t. 1

iamand fair. raatk« ...........
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M  aacka. rentllaled 11.75 per hundred- 
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11.40: I car ahowlnir ipotted aacka

First trial of the May term of dis
trict court was set today for May 18 
as Judge J. W. Porter called the 
criminal calendar to open the new 
session.

Initial trial wlU be that of William 
Blades, who will face a Jury at 10 
a. m. Monday. May 19, on charges of 
forgery. He pleaded not guilty to 
accusation that he passed a forged 
check for $1750 last Oct. 38 to the 
Plain View groceiy.

Counsel Appointed 
Frank L. Stephan was appointed 

as counsel for Henry James Whlto- 
rock. former farm camp resident 
cused of assault with intent to c( 
mil rape last April 8. Whiterock, 
who Is listed on the county Jail 
register as a three><iuarterB Indian, 
will enter his plea at 10 a. m. Wed
nesday. The girl Involved In the 
case Is 10 years old.

Bernard Ralph (Tuify) Ford, 
prlsedfthter, pleaded not guilty when 
arraigned on charge that he failed 
to support his two small children. 
Judge Porter appointed J. Paul Tho- 
man lis attorney for Ford. Trial 
date will be fixed later.

Dismissed 
Charges against O. R. Morris, 

Utah truckman accused of obtaining 
property under false pretenses, were 
dlsmls.scd by Judge Porter on motion 
of Pro.secutor Everett M. Sweeley, 
Mortis w u  claimed to have secur(>d 

load of peachcs from Jess O. East- 
mn. Buhl, by giving a fraudulent 

check last Aug. 31.
Virtual dismissal was granted In 

the case of Floyd Smith. accuMd of 
forgery, when Judge Porter ap
proved Prosecutor Sweeley's motion 
for permission not to file an Inform
ation. Charge against Smith 
that be passed a forged check for 
131.50 to a Twin Falls department 
store March 13.

F. c. Dovls. 44. brought back from 
Pendleton, Ore,, to face forgery 
claim, will be arraigned l?tcr. The 
matter was continued, bnause of tho 
absence of W. L. Dunn, attorney for 
Davis, Tho disputed check', given to 
a Twin Palls hardware store, was 
for >15. '  —
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BO? N yR T -lEN  
A y im ie io R N s

JEROME, May 13 <8peclal)-Har- 
ry Lamolne Jacicson, 14. Fairfield, 
was Injured Sunday at 13:30 p. m. 
when the car he was operating left 
the road and overturned near Rich
field as the youth lost control of the 
machine following a blowout, state 
police report.

The mishap, according to tlie i>o- 
llce, occurred three miles norUt of 
Richfield on the •'inark/f road. 
Police addRl that there ^ns evidence 
o f  excessive speed. Jackson was alone 
In Uie car at Uie time. It was owned 
by hla father. George Jnclywn.

TTje car was practically riemol- 
Ished, Jackson was treated ot the 
Wendell hospital for a dislocated 
shoulder and wsn then allowed to re
turn to his home,

D.A.V.W ill Pick 
Convention Slate

Delegates to Uie state convention 
will bo (elected Tuesday’ evening by 
the Otrodley clmpter, Dl.iuhled 
American Veterans of Uie World 
llst«d at the police station as having 
noon.

The meeting Is rallrit for 8 p. ni. 
Tuesday at Legion Imll, and uil D. 
A. V. men are Invited whether or 
not they are memt>en ot Uie chap
ter. ,

Tlie stale convention la Aolie<luIed 
for June fi-tl at Pocatello.

TODAY’S
SCORES
By United Freu 

AMERICAN L ^ G U E

McCrabb a in  Hayes; and
Ferrell.

Only fames' scheduled.

HANSEN SERVICE 
SIA1 NEN1ERED

Shsrlfnj officers this afternoon 
ere Investigating a buiglary at the 

Bansec serrlce statlin. the break-in 
bellered to  have occurred late last 
night or early this morning.

According to a report loot In
cluded lift to $30 tn nickels and 

- jmne other small change, a dceen 
...OO-Orpocket knives and a J0-30t.Wln- 

chester.
A report was also received of a 

break-ln at Rogenon but by early 
afternoon officers had not return
ed to Twin Falls following an Inves
tigation there and no details were 
available.’

Lee and McCullough; 
Turner and LombordL

Wameke and Moncuso; HelntMl- 
nan and Davla.

Only games scheduled.

T O I H A L L W  
G R E E ID IR E M

Twin Falls Town Holl club di
rectors and officers will con'cr next 
Monday evening with tho exccutlvc 
head of such associated organiza
tions throughout the naUon.

The meeting at which directors 
will meet Benjamin Franklin, head 
of the

RECKLESS DRIVER 
PAyS J25.C 0S1S

One local resident today had paid 
a flno of $35 and costs after plead
ing guilty to a-charge of reckless 
driving and another asked a hear
ing after entering a not guilty plea 
to a like chargc .̂ records at the police 
station show.

Fined $25 and costs was Duane V. 
Christian. 20. who entered a guilty 
plea to a charge of driving an aUto 
In a recklcss manner on the Truck 
lane.

Clarence E. Bottorff, who said he 
was not guilty, posted a bond o ' 
which called for his appearanc 
May 14. He was charged wlUi reck- 
Icss driving following a mishap Fri
day night at the Intersection of 
Second street and Fourth avenue 
south; Also Involved In the crash

as a truck operated by Lewis Roy.
The cases came before Munlclp^ 

Judge J. O. Pumphrey Saturday aft
ernoon..

.,. . . ,« r S  for -the Twlh-PalU-group, 
was definitely set today for 6:30 
p. m. Monday, May 19. The gather
ing will be a dinner session at the 
Rogerson hotel banquet room.

Loyal I. Perry, Town Hall presi
dent. will preside.

Mr. Franklin advised Perry by 
letter today that he will arrive May 
1E> In time for noon luncheon V(lth 
Roy Painter, his "old friend." Frank
lin congratulated Perry on election 
as president of Town Hall and o f
fered high praise for the work done 
by J. A. Cedertiulst. president for 
the first two years of the club' 
existence.

33 Alio DRIVERS 
PAYJlfENALiy

Tlilrty-Lhrec motorists today were 
listed at Uie police station as iiaving 
pold fines or po.%tcd bonds of $1 
cach on charge.% of overtime park
ing.

A  -great majority of Uie offenses

listed on the police blot
ter follow:

Lem A. Chapin, Fred Young. 
KenneUi H. Ewell, Dryan W; West, 
Ruby Jaminn. Conrod Hoffcrber. 
Charles Milder. Wlllarrt Wren, C. W. 
Coiner. F. L. Schonk, Loyal I. Per
ry, Worrtm Tliomu.i, J, M. Orlflln, 
John ZurowakP, Enrl Johaaien.

Joel Smith, p. n. Taylor, Gladys 
Shaw, KenneUi 1,. Allen, Tom Doty, 
W. H. Wlnton, H. p, Hiiff, Dan Kel
ley, W. O, Yiitna, Clarence BmlUi, 
A. J. Prior. Cecil Brown, Gordon R. 
Jon.es, V, H. Tlioniivion. J. !•, Snell, 
C, D. Bullock. John L. Turner ond 
J, W . Reese,

I— V1GORO--
i'or

LA W N S & SH IIU H U ERY 
Twin,Falls Feod & loe Co.

The Natural Path to
H E A L T H

Now Let’s Put That AH in On? Word

NATUROPATHY
Th«t art of hcniing iiAod by the Nnluropnllilo 
physician.

.To get better acquftlntod with aomo o f these moth- 
od|i, taring thia announcement and 60c to my office 
and you receive ona treatment. (Thin offer good for 

 ̂ a limited time only.) If 1 ca^no^ help you I will 
tell you so.

Phona 1620 for an Appointment. Only ono trcat> 
ment per person at this price.,

Dr. George Taylor, N. D.
20;l Jtffo rion  B t  Phono 1620

V IS IT O R S lP Etr
Hospital officials said this after

noon that "open house* held yester
day ffcm  3 to S p. m. as part o f  the 
observance o f  National Hospital 
day was a complete niocess.

The officials pointed out that l>e- 
tween 300 -and 300 penons Tlslted' 
the .hospital and were shown 
through the- various ' departments 
during the Uiree-hour period. Tea 
VOS served visitors on the ground 
floor of the main building.

The tours Included trips through 
surgery and Uie X-roy department.

READ THE TIME8-WANT ADS.

Hanr Ain’t Mad Either
It's too bad but it seems like U 

can't be helped. We Just received a 
letter from the Masonite Corpora
tion 8tiylng that our car of Masonite 
wouldn't be shipped unUI the week 
of Uic 19th. We have plenty o f  hard 
Masonite In this car for counter 
tops and trailer house building 
well .as lots of InsulaUng lath and 
Insulating boord.

We have a lot of this material 
sold before It arrives. We sell it 
reasonable people hear about It In 
every direction.

Harry Borry is wading Into the 
gasoline and Arkansas oil business 
chin deep. A lot of people that 
didn’t know him very well thought 

.he might not do very well, but they 
arc changing their minds. He’s even 
building more warehouse room where 
he can store more merchandise. Of 
course Uie people that knew him 
for a long time knew that he was 
a wildcn_  ̂ on wheels, that he makes 
n A|)rlng Just like a wildcat Jumping 
out of a tree and he hits the ground 
rolling. Bo If you want to get a good 
mentiil picture of Harry Barry Just 
think of a wildcat on wheels and 
drive out to look him over. He can 
laugh 'tll they can hear him across 
a city block. Hl  ̂don't heed a coach; 
lie's been an old coach himself for 
years,

Tlio Pnbro mgs are ordered by the 
tons nnd sold even below mail-order 
prlcps. Ono order of calcimine wss 
over 10,000 pounds and we ship in 
llnserd oil by the carload and if  you 
want lo get a bargain in barb wire, 
hog or slicep fencing, itucco inch 
niflsii wire, steel feiite poets, wash- 
tubs or biinanas, grapefruit or axle 
grense, fi.ili hooka and rock salt, 
fislilim iHiIrs or macaroni, halrcuU 
and |>1tchforks or If you want a cabin 
we will put you up for the night, 
and wake you up early In tho morn
ing (O you ran finish looking around 
through Uio Pratt'i Uargaln Town— 
a place of a thouiand bargains. And 
you couldn't help but say: “ Why 
dlc^nim know about Uils place oev- 
eral yean ago, I could have saved 
myself lots of money.’*

lYue-Tem|>er Irrigating ahoveU, 
Btmng enniigh to chop wood wiUi 
and llglit enough that your wife 
could use them — only $1JS esoh. 
Tliey're worth about $3 apleoe. Then 
we have llie canvas for dams — 1 
Just don't llkn to call it dam canvas, 
but wo Mire do sell It reasoiiable 
. . . four fool is 3110 a running yard; 
five foot. 47o running yard; and six 
foot, eso running yard.

We Mid one customer 40 gsUons 
of white paint and roof paint. He 
came from down in the W sit End 
ot the county. Tlie 100% pure whIU 
ouuide liouse paint Is only M.TT a 
gallon. We’ve already ordered an* 
other carload o f linseed o il  You i » o -  
ple that live some dUUnoe ftwn 
Twin Fall! will make good money 
by driving into town and ietUng ao- 
qualntcd wlUi Claud Pratt and 
Harry Barry.

Pratt’s tlie Barry Gss 
and Glass, Lumber, 

Oil and Coal Co.
*H)n (he BMd U tks nM pim *

B r - r - r - r - r !
Water’s kind of cold, isn’t it? 
Well, there’s no need for that . . . 

, not when you can got an automatic 
elcctrlc water heater so easily, and 
operate it so cheaply! '

Why not bo dono with cold- 
water baths, shaves . and face- 
washes? Install an cfectrlc water 
heater in y o ^  |)^o(S^and liwHko 
«  king from now* on. It’s complete
ly automatic and furnishes an un
limited supply o f hot water any 
Umo o f the day or night—simply 

~ by turning the faucet!
See your nearest clectric dealer 

and let him give you the full 
details.

Get An Automatic

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

I D A H O y  P O W E R
U  MKCHCmU V ) t m n i
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.Your Classified Ad WDl Get Full Attention From Us. Phone 38 or 3
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

. PuUlc&tion In botta Uw 
M IWB AND T O fB S  .

BaMd on Co*i-P«-Wofa1 d*y----------------_ lJ o  p«T wwd
8  d a y s  .— 4 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  day
6 days.__ .3c pet word

per day
L  jntotaom « t  ten wordt l i  owpilrtO 
In any ocm clastiltod mL Tbet» rttes 

i Includ* tb« cciabln^ cinniUUcBis of 
-  the New* tsid tha TlinM.

to t  ftU clAsdfled ads . . 
CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE
a t  o n e  c o s t

K, IN T w m  PALLS •
P  PHONE 3a or 38 FOB ADTASXR 

IN JEROME 
Lm v*  Atfi at K &  W Root Betr 

Bt&nd 
DEADLINES 

For InMrtlon In th# Ne«>
S p. m.

For insertion In Uis Tlm«a 
11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to tbe code of 
ethics of tbe AssocisUon of News* 
psM r CUassUled Advertlsioc Uan- 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified .adverUslng 
“Blind Ads" carrying a »ew*-Tlm ei 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard to tbe advertiser.

Srrors should be reported immedi
ately. No allowance will be made lor 
more than one incorrect tnserUoa

g o o d  t h in g s  t o  e a t
FBYERB, especially fed for f la w , 

MRS. QUINN WILSON 
H m l BorUi; H mL west boepltaL 
PavemeBt all tbe way. Ph. 1161 oi

SPECIAL NOTICES
SNAPS BHOP—Foto finishing 
3 printo ^ t h  each negaUte 
MAIL order only. Box T . F. 
Send 360 coin with each order.

BEOAUSS of the large-dsmaod (or
• Kfll#omine Brushes, please do your 

“Kalsominlng" and return brushes 
as soon as possible. Moon’s.

NEW eclenUfic fur cold Storage. Re
pairing,' remodeling, c l e v i s ,  
glaiing. F ^ n e  « » .  Fur Bhsp. n e it 
Orpheum.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

“ATTENTION”

Please!

ATTENTION is what you’ll get when you use 
Classified Advertising. Due to the brevity of most 
ads on Classified Page you are not penalixed by having 

a small ad. There are^a few larger than others, but 

each ad will receive it’s own proper attention.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

..icruii___ ___________ .
and R tm eu; o . L. Aahley. B. B. 
Long, apple house on Track Une. 
Pbone 50e-W.

Tm iEE young. fr « h  Ouemsey cowi. 
Oood quality. B. Bringle. Pbooe 
0483.R3. Twin M is

OXRTIFIXD Blue Tag U. of 1. laS's. 
alMB, hand-picked. Uarreated be* 
fore any rain. On sale at Ktan* 
berly Xlev»tor.

ABOUT 200 <ackx Katcbum grows 
seed potatoes. 1 year from Mon
tana certified. Russet seed grown 
on new sagebrush land. Mated
and rogucd. inQuire Shell Serriee, 
3 miles south Ketchum.

OOOD high grade stacked hay for 
sale. CaU 0301-R3. Twin Falla.

ABOUT 30 tons of good hay, close 
to Twin Falls. C. A. Roblnyn,

WANTED—T o pasture about four 
hundred head of ewes and lambs. 
Robihson and Ott, Jerome.

BALED HAY
h rst cutting, by bale or load. N. W. 

Arrington. Phone 0390*R3.

;t u n it ie 8
POOL >T», bar, cafe; best location, 

and trade In booming town. A-1 
equipment. Sacrifice 13500 cash. 
Box 61, News-Tlmes.

RSFINANOS your present loan, uve 
money. Low interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Palla.

UNFURNISHED
A P A R T M E N T S

yAOANOTI Desirable apartment. 
Phune UL7 Rlied apartmenu. 833 
Bbosboae Mort^

VAOANOyi SeUarllle Apartments. 
UUn><aodam tour tooms. aii- 
conditioned. Phone 6M.

WANT passragers ib  poiiland M ^  
34th. Share expenses.' Phone 
0394R3.

THR5S room*, bath, electrlo stoye, 
' refrigerator: stoker heac 1115 

Autth_itft.Phone.lQS7-a. ..

SHARE expense trips to 
Colorado, OallfomlA, Oregon; 
ers. Travel Bureau, 617 Fourt)i 
east. 19^^____________

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

VACANCY la BtricUy modem State 
Apartments. 233 Bccond Avenue 
North.

NEW CLASSES now—Bookkeeping, 
■horthand. typewriting, business 
arithrrtetie, c0mpt0(n«t«r, business 
English. EnroU this week! Write 
or telephone' for informatioo. 
Twin Falls Buslneu University.

W O U l^  like to hear from reliable 
men we can train to overhaul. 
Install and servlee Air Condition
ing and Refrigerating EQUipment.

- Must be mechanically inclined. 
No Interference with present oc
cupation. For interview write at 
once giving name, address, age. 
Utilities Inst., NewS'Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

BOYS' Bennis wrlatwatch, leather 
band, lost between high sdiool 
and seventh,east. Reward, Phone 
lOM ..

DEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. »1,50 up, Mrs, Dlck- 

ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap< 
polntmeut.

C4.00, gs.00, M OO permanenU, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone O i.

MAROILUTS permanent wave spe* 
clals contlniie. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone 183.

MACHINEIiBSS 
for one. 6Uier

•fOO, 15,00, 10.00 pennanenU, half 
price. 141S jKlmberly Road. Mrs.

OIL permanenUK 11.00 up. Oenuln? 
Eugene, Duart and Par machine* 
le»a waves, (2. Beauty Aria Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED
LA pY wanU cooking on ranch. 

Gladys Clark, JIgga Canip, Flier.

cafe, i
Phone 334J. p . 6 .  B ox ’ idB,

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WANTBD! Oirl or elder!* lady for 
hoiiseworit for ’ fapiUy o f  twa 
laoas^^iith KftuM* Xast.

HELP WANTBI>-MEN
EXPERIBNOED irrigator and gen

eral farm hand, ^ l e ,  Box to. 
News'Ttmee.

STEADY W O R K -O O O P PAX 
Reliable man wanted to call on 

farmer* In Twin F »«»  ooon ^ . No 
experience or oaplUi required.

liUSINESS OPPORTUNITIBS

lunbh oounUr, oablni, |
SMAiZ 1 . m o te n . air eondU

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms, private entrance. In
quire 445 3rd west. Pbone 1504.

MODERN, two Ksom upstairs fur
nished apartment dose  in. Phone 
1608.

COTPAGE apartments. 4M FcmrUi 
Avenue North. Inquire Apt. NOr 
1. Phone 1804.

FRONT apartment. Lights, water 
pi^d. Adults. 355 Fourth Avenue 
East,

CALIFORNIA, '^ t o n  apartments, 
Inquire 380 Secbqd Avenue North. 
Phona 1*04.

ONE room. Electric stove, refrlgeni' 
tor. Adults. 310 Third Avenue 
north.

DESIRABLE, fuUy furnished and 
modem. Justamere Inn. 301 |ec' 
end Street North.

Phone 14M. 403 Fourth Avenue

*WO rooms, bath, steam ^eat. Five 
Point Apartments, iso Addison 
West.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Seo> 
onU avenue east

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

REASONADLBJ-Large room adjoin
ing ball). Closet. Phone 1733 morn- 

I ings, evenings.___________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEW four room house, city water 
and garden. Phone 0404-JB.

MODERN home with acre tract, 
•37.60. B61 Buchanan, phone 
ttS-J,

MVWLY decorated three room 
house. Garden spot. 350 Van Bur- 
en street.

|18i»-F lve rooms, bath, double 
garage. Oood location, phone 
18*3>W.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO rooms, bath, garage. Adults 

only. 005 Beoond Avenue South.

T B U B  rooms and bath. Near

OUl-Jl.
RBAL EBTATB LOANS

r A w  u d  tia m M  H . . .
M M rnagtnt.bicnlM .

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR SALE

SlX-room  modem'home, furnished. 
Holland furnace, four beautiful 
lots, double garage. Mrs. Eva Hub
bard, Shoshone. Idaho.

NEW three bedroom h «n e complete* 
Jir modem. Fl«place. electric hot 
water heater. air-coodltlODer. Ex
tra room and shower In basement 

- on -Taylor street. 1550 cash, ^ 1  
per month. Owner leaving town 
and must sell. Phone 2041.

ATTRACTIVE new 5-room dwell' 
Ing. PuUy Insulated, fireplace, 
stoker, air-condltloner, electric hot 
w ater. heater. Polk street. gsM 
down, $38X)0 per month. No extra 
payments. Why pay rent? Tele
phone M3-evenlnga 3W.

f a r m s  AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

3H ACRES, all fenced. 8*room mod 
em home and garage. Terms. 
Phone SO. BoberU and Henson.

CH ofcE  180 acres near Kimberly
at 1190. Swim : 
pany.

30 ACRES, close in. Price 84500. 
Half down, balance like tent, or 
will trade for larger place. Box 
49, News-Times.

TAKE LANDLORD'S SHARE 
110 A„ 8 mi. S £ . of Twin Falls. 38 

A. cultivable. 18 A. good pasture, 
bal, dry puture. 50 shares water. 
Pair imp., power available. 1B40 
landloi'd'a share 8500, Sale price 

down., int. 3H%. % m  
per year pays principal and Inter
est. Write S. M. Chadbum; Jerome. 
Phone S37-M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOB RENT

-  Buy Your Field Com 
and Lawn Qrass Seed. 

INTERMOUNTAIN 6KKD 
ANt) FUEL COMPANY

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 too. lo. 
MILLSR MILLINO SERVICE 

FUer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off
MOLASSES 

and FEED ( 
MORELAND MILLINO 
Ph, 310. FUer. Ph. calls ofl

BALED
We have the baler if you have the 

straw.
QLOBB SEBO & FEED CO.

ARB they chewing wood, booes, 
nails, cans, wire, etc? 'CatUe and 
hogs need minerals! Banner 
Mineral Is also a tonlo. Globe 
Seed f t  Feed Co.

13 and 14*ton sudcs:^thlrd cutting 
hay at U m  HoTs. U east Ran- 
daU Floral. Phone 0390-Rl.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

DANDY three year old registered 
Guernsey bull. tieS.OO. Claud 
Pratt.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

THREE good work horsei. weight 
about 1650. Oood John 0 « t«  'bean 
and beet culUvator. 1 west, 1 
north Hansen. BIU Wlsemaa.

POULTRY FOR SALE
KRESO-d ip  gMtnJtide dlilnieetaat 

for poultry at SAV-MOR Dhig. 
Twin Falls.

CLEAN freshly drewed fryers. Poul- 
Supply. Truck Lane. Phone

BABY CHICKS
10% REDUCTION after May 30. 

5c chicks Tuesday and Friday. 
Leghorn and Red puUets 7 .to 10 
weeks old. Some chicks to place 
on shares. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
• WANTED

E ia a £ S T  pnces paid tor your tat 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Oompany.

THREE-month-old Pekingese pups. 
Eligible for regUtraUon. phone 
1418.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEN you have a dead or oseleat 

horse or cow, call 914 Twin Falli, 
collect, and we wUl pick It upL

DiAMONDS-WeTl pay eath for 
your dlamonda Box 4, eare N«w»- 
^ e s .

HIDES, pelts, junk metals, Iran, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W iUiara F crg a so n

■ A i m - i  IS WMATO

r ^ R M E C t S
tNj THB u o s a  

^ I 2 . 0 0 c i 0 0 0
ANNLUkt-lV THROUOH 
C O S S S S  t5U« TO C 4v »jr .

loeniGui
C I IE C I  PH

sixteen trapdiooters eoopeted lor 
prise* at the Snake River Quo dub 
yesterday with WUUara KUbcrpcop- , 
ping thff“top 'prtsB'tn th rC Is a rX n  
H. U. HbgseU in Class B, aiul Somsi u 
Saxon in Class C.

Other prize winners were E. L.., 
Patrick, second, axid John DeKlots, - 
third, In class A ; Don O la ;^ . tec* '' . 
ond, aod Ous Larson, turd. In 
Class B; Barney Glavin; second, 
and Steve Trrray and Ben lUlery,
Ued for third, in Class 0 . < ;

It w u  announced here today by '■ 
dub olflclala that there wUl be- n o - 
oftldal shoot at the club grounds ,< 
next Sunday, as the Snake Riyer; 
Qun club is handling the tra p - ' 
shooting actlvlUes at the Hagsnnaa'.. 
fish hatchery aoUviUee on that day ' 
and all local nlmrods are asked t o . 
attend there, where trap* will be In.; 
action. E. L. Patrick is Chatman of 
the event. '  *

ResulU yesterday: 
58-TABOeT’ETENT-<-CLAB8 A '

WUUam Kllbtom ____________ 48x»^
E.-L. P a trick -------------:---------- 48
John DeH oU ---------------- 45
.Morris Bevans ----------------------41 •
Cha 
L. V. I --40

M -T A B O n  EVSKT-CLA88 B  '  
H. 1* H ogsett_______________ 43x50
Doo Glavin - ........................._,40 .
Ous La:

80*TABaBT EVENT-
Hcmer Saxon ....
Bamey OUvl

ANSWER: H ie earth’s surface U about 75 per cent water.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CABIN to be moved. 13x9. Tar pa
pered and shingle roof. 83SiX). In
quire at Jasper Gas and Oil, Fl-

3000 Watt A. C. power plant, first 
class condition. Taybr Servlee 
Station. Filer.

CASH regUter, adding thMhlne, 
combtaed. R . R. Stevens, FUir. 
Phone 15.

/^UTO glau, canvas, c a n ^  repair
ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works

PRUNING she&rs, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 

. Hardware.

Iron, puileya, etc, Oood coast lum
ber reasonable. L. U  Langdon, 180 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1583.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
AdvertUing Sales Agency
Harry Doyle Colson. Park Hotel.

Baths and MoB8age8
SU-WeU. 535 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Side* and Service
BLABlUa CYOUCRY.

Carburetor Service
F. a .  H. MOTOR SERVICE 

Carburetor Specialist. 330 Bhn, W,

Chiropraeiors
Dr. Wyatt. 161 Srd Ave. N, Ph 1377

SEVEN scrM of pasture land, one 
mile from Twin Falls, C. A. Rob
inson,

WANTED—Farmer to take over 180 
acres on alinre crop basis. Portion 
of rrnji atrendy planted. See or call 
R. c, Reichert. Field RenreeenWi- 
Uvr, Union Centj»\ uf% Insur
ance Cninptiny, Jerome.

REAL KSTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 

Dnruttln pricel 137 Ninth riprth. 
1175-W.

APARTMENT building. FumUhod. 
Excellent looaUon. cash. 908 
Locust, Buhl.

A FEW choloe residence lota left in 
pavldson dlTlsloo. Inquire Oavld- 
^  Grocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

good milk ocnt. U U .
OOOD resldentla) property, oloee in 

for Income purpoeee. Will trade for 
small acreage. R. I .  Moon. 4M snd 
avenue West.

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T B
100 BAGS Bliss Ttlumpfr’ M*d po. 

Utoe»-~wm put out on  ihaits. 
Olobe BHd and Octnpany.

HUBBBT seed pota taa a^ w  nflKt, 
oae year from Blue tag, all u a r -

W htu n ^ a D ^ Y d t o w  D«nt 

Bliss Trtuaphe and R um«u

Alfalfa, OlOTi^ a ^ a ^

B U L K gardsa ieeteM d ip ad a . Ber
muda onloo plaata. ro>lie Mar*
ket. w u a  L a k «  M g«k.

Coal and Wood
PHONE I

for Aberdeen ooal, moving nnd 
transfer. McOoy Coal di Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockera
Porcelain—with quick freete. ciittlns 

and wrapping serrloe, Vosel’a

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust Ph. lOM-J

Fur Storage

Lau;nmower Service
Moore's Repair 8ho^  Phone 33»-R

Money to Loan
Quick home, business loans. Ask 

iy)W. J. E. White. 139 Main '

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
l ^ m  8. Bank A  Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041
ARE YOU EMPLOYED? 

w e  Will loan money ,to any 
ployed man or woman 

NO RED TAPE 
CASH CREDIT CO,

Rms, l-3B urkhoW »rB ldg., Ph.l7ft

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAB

Consumers Credit 
Company

66 TROY and NATIONAL 708 
B lO O E ar AND BEST 
FUR VAUUI IM O m  

Kspert Furrter-rRepalr Service

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
Bed bug fumigation. T. P. Floral Co.

Iruurann
For Firs and Oasnaliy Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
■wim inreetiDeat Go. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Pieoee
BustBSM Cards .  Foldere

. rnM m m y
n u n  and NEWS 

CX)MMKROtAL P R Iin tN O  DEPT.

Kpy Shop
•oliade Key .Ibep. Lawnmowers 

alianwned. 130 Beoond Street 
floulk  of L  D. atore.'

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrsct— 

reduce paymeQU—cash advanced.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to FideUty Bank

NEW tennis racquet. Wright and 
pitson make. A real buy, 11.98. 
Firestone Auto Supply and Serv
ice eompany.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
-:*=^PPLIANCES

STOCK reduction sale en aU Unde 
of palnu. Priced to »elL Krangel's 
Hardware.

FOR HOMBS-PalnU, stains, rar- 
Dishes, enamels and M ^ ir e io o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

45TH ANNIVERSAY SALE 
USED APPUANCE8

1—8 f t  Gflmow R e f.______ |4SA0
1—5 f t  Gnmow R e f .---------848.00
I—Electrolux Kerosene Ref,,

8 f t  sise. Your choloe_|l75.00 
l—L .A H .C om b.R ange,like  ̂

new .........
l->Hotpolnt R ange_______ t39A)
1—WesUnghousfr R a n g e ....434.50
1-Jtound Oak Coal Range.

Only 1 year o ld --------- J59.50
1—WesUnghouse Apt. Rce....|10M 

H—Eureka Coal Range, all
tnamel ----- ------------- ------ $30.50

1—Easy Splralator Wtaher
with pum p.......... - ..........MB.50

I—Thor Washer, guar........ »io,50
C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Dept Ph. 106

RIPEIil SEIECIS  
M D EO IO SIEIIS  REMEDY m s .

9BAF1E E S H.RUPERT, May 13 ISpeclal) -  
Plans art sOready. well under- way 
for Ruperge 13th annual rodeo 
which will be held here July 3 and 4 
in connection wltti the Indepen
dence day celebration. .

The general committee on ar- 
mgements, named by Henry Bre- 

■eal, preaident o f  Um Cham
ber of Commerca and ahaounced at 
a dinner meeting o f  the chamber at 
Fred'i Club cafe, U h e^ ed  by Lou 
Dickson, chairman. H . H. Judd 1s 
vice-chairman; Jim Bell rodeo 
manager; c .  R. Isenburg, head of 
finance department R. B. Turner, 
Henry Brezeal, o. W. Daigh.. Albert 
H. Lee, A. P. Beymer, Fred JMckeon, 
Henry Stanley, Mayor B. B. Fisher, 
WlllUm Norris, Ward Woolford and 
Earl WUmot complete tbe general 
Committee.

Other Worken
other committees are:
Carnival—Made up o f  H. H. Judd. 

Earl Wllmot, Henry Brezeal, WU- 
•Uam. Norris; p arad e-J im  Bell, 
Wayne Hollenbeck, N. K. Jensen, 
Jim Ross, O. W . Daigh, Fred Mar- 
gettv-H w wy fireseal. Dean Scho
field; caravari-~^“ ' -  • -  -

7 CUBIC foot used refrigerator. WIU 
take Model "A " in trade. Balsch 
Motor company.

GUARANTEED eewlng machines, 
piano, bargain, esi

CtiCAN UQ apecUt-Odda and ends 
of paints, Vi price. See bargain 
table at MOON'S.

A .n.c. square tub model wsnhlng 
machine. Oood oondlUon. »lflM. 
1336 4th Avenue east Phone 3133,

HOUSEHOLD palsU <tf all kinds, in- 
side Or outside paint Bee us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

JRADIO AND MUSIC
tA R G E  <tock high qiuallty uted pi

anos. See Daynee Music Comswny 
o f idaha

HMALL WurllUter piano, liftrnuln. 
243 Bevenih Avtnu* NotHi , pv»- 
ning and Sunday. '

AUTOS FOR SALE

OBteopathie Phyeician
Dr, X. J . UlUar, 411 Main N. Ph. l»TI

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumUng Co.
Twin rails num bing, Phcos 433. 

New locaUon, 138 3rd Ave, N.

Radio Repairing
Bob Oaskm. l U  Mam N. Ph. 518-J

PO W BU . Rad io , m  and a tiium  N.

Tgpewritert
Bales, rentals and eenlce, Phan* M.

UphoUterlng

lay rum. UO la d  S t  B. PH m .

Vacuum CUaner Service
JM  Rjran. a  a  AttdsncD Oo. Pb. IM

Veneiifm Bttndt
ti dr 'wood, n u o  eg. 
- C OM H i  for free 

9  'BlOVU.

- Wttier 8y$iem$ :

r> D AY S DRIVJN G TRIAL
80 DAY OUARANTRE 

USED OARS—ALL MAKlUi
T W IN  F A L L S  MOTOii

-STUDBBAKER"
Twin PalU Phone 88

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

up.
us for good used Ures, 50o nnd 

I. Oambles.

GOODRICH tires, batteries, arces- 
eorUs. Motorola Auto and (wruble 
radios. Make your own tenns. Auto 
Barvloe Center, l i l  Beoond street 
■ast.

George Oommoas .

WUmot Henry Stanley, Robert Carl 
son, Ray B in is. Fred Dickson, Jay 
Van Every. Milton Reeves; Uckets- 
A, P. Beymer. L. P. Rcmsberg, A. W. 
Hyrer. H, A. Baker, Albert W. Frlcke, 
Bob Reed.

Finance—C. R. Isenburg, J. W. 
Murphy. Lou Dlcksou, Charles C. 
Balch, E, J. Hansel, Robert Carl
ton, Jay Van Every, Fred Dickson. 
Advertising—Albert H. Lee, Charles 
C. Balch, Fred Dickson, DecoraUons 
—E. E  fisher, Jim Henson, Ralph 
Broadhead, O, F. RodebUlh. D u ce  
-J im  BeU. Prloe Sears, Albert W. 
BYtoke, An«y McRobwU, C. W irita  
Dalgli.

Public address—Jim Ross, Henry 
Stanley, Lawrence Haight, Band— 
George Catmull. H. H. Judd, Jim 
Roes, Sport*—A, W. Gregory. Earl 
W, Bell, Wayne Taylor, Dean Whit
ley. Earl Buttcane.

Jamboree Group
Jsmboreo — Fred Dickson. Jim 

Dell, II, H, Judd, Lieut. 8, Katsar- 
sky, William Norris, H. V, Creason, 
Ueut. Kenneth Havens, Earl W11- 
mot. Capt. Hodgkins. Booster but
tons—Jay Van Every,' Lou Dickson, 
0. R. Isenburg, H. H, Judd. M. W. 
Moore.

OroundA—Jim Bell, Ward Wool
ford. E. E. rUher, OrorB* Tliomp- 
KM\, Earl WUmot, H, V. Cicawn, 
Wllllum Hansen.

I'ollce—Howard Lclkfii. Milton 
Reeves.

Entertainment a t ' Thursday's 0. 
nf 0, dinner was provided by tlie 
oklolioma HUI Billies In colorful 
uniforms, colors of which were re
flected in room and (able adorn- 
mrnt where decorations were of 
rodro posters, pennants and ban-

BOIS&.May 13 (8peelal)--aiaay.;
I^B registranU whose defeeU ean  ̂
be corrected should Ifflmedlatdy

remedied so that they may take their. - 
one year'i peace-time training at* 
^ c e ,  says Oen. 'U . G. UeOoimei; 
aute director lelectlTe.BarTlM.

A good percentsge of registranU* 
rejected for general military te n - '
Ice on physical grounds has remedl*-- 
able defecU which would pennlt 
training In the armed forces. Al
though approximately one-third ot 
all registranU are rejected fpr full 
nlUtary service when pbytteaHyr 
examined, only 30 per cent of them; 
have defects which neceesiute their 
placement in Class z ;-F , as unfit; 
for any duty with the army.

The remalnldg 13 per cent are 
placed in Class I-B, fit lor limited’ 
w jTice only, but *  large number o f  . * 
these men have minor ailments . 
which may be remedied, occttnued ' 
O e a « ^  McConnel.

Local boards have been ordered 
to accept men whoee eyes can be; 
corrected Ho the necessary vision; 
and the army will supply glasses 
for tills correctiotL - *

Defective teeth and eyes are the - 
m&lor cauaea for physical relecUona*, 
nearly one-fifth of the rejections 
are for dental defects and more 
than 10 per oent are due to aye 
aboormallUes.

Overweight is not considered as a, 
defeet. byHhe induction stations at' 
present, as long as .the man h u  a 
•trong skeletal fram e..................

FILER

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
MODERN trailer house. 7t )̂(l8. 

Prtoed for quiok sale. 373 Tyler.
H O t m  trailer. 17 foot, •tresmllned. 

•laeps four. t« loch wheels. 311

Raal EflUU Tranafera 
b iren u U ea  famlabed by 

Twin Falls TiUe and

Deed; B. D etinU 'to J. nelinan. 
110. Lot 1, Gardner lubdivuion, 

D«edt A. B. R#U1» to T . M. Qtub- 
beri. asooo, i i t a i N W  u -o -u .

DMili a . n traU  lo  w . surker. 
n o . pari M iNW  u - e - iL  

LMMi m &  (M r a M r  to The

DM d: B .II.O un a b«*toK .A n d e^
-  ---------  -- jl, Homes

Lpt I , 4 , 1, tenidr*
MTN. Let 11. I

Mias Xaabeile Foreman with the wo
men of the M 3.C , church as guesU. 

Mrs. A. W. Barbesat Invited wo- 
len of the Filer and Twin Falls 

M.B.C, church congregations to a 
"get acquainted" party Friday af
ternoon for Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Wood, returned missionaries from 
India, who have been house guests 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Bafbesat for nine 
days. M rs..wood gave an Interesting 
descrlpUon ot work in India. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood have spent Uie past 
35 year* In IndU where Mr. Wood 
has bean tlild  eeoretarr for the M. 
B. 0. ohurch work. A. silver offer* 
ing was g i m  tham. Befreshmenli 
wer« 'served by the boiteu and she 
was assUted J o  M tv l^  by Mrs. P. O. 
Anderwsn, ikra. B. WTMolaee. PttaT. 
and Mrs. P. J, Kelkyg, Twin M U , 

Mrs. o .  J.. OhuZr ntnUtaied 
Tuesday wtt^ a desiert bridge luoob- 
eon for ai ‘  “ • --------

S3-,
fo ra

and l l T i L A M

Can’t-Be-Beat

USED CAR 
Bargains

103B Chevrolet Deluxe tbwn 
Sedan — Motor, finish, up
holstery good, radio, twatar,
defroster ....... ..............S62B
1038 Ford Tudor Sedan -  
Motor reconditioned,' flnldi> 
good, radio, heater ( S T B  
1030 Ford Coupe — Motor, fin
ish. upholstery good, heaU

S 8 B 0
1M6 Ford Coupe — Good con
dition, radio, heater ,- ( 3 9 S  
10^ PlymouUt Coupe — Mo- 

recondlUoned, heat-
...-....... -......t s s s

1 Pcmtlao Town fl«d»T\ —
* m o

lose Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 
-M otor, body, f t n U h ^ j ^

1915 Plymouth Town 
Good eondlUon, trunlt.^heaW

19S4 Chrysler Coupe — Radio, 
beater ----------------------- 9 S 7 B
18M Ford Coupe -  finish, 
upholstery good, motoe refaon-
dltloned .................. - - f S t f
1N3 Chrysler 4 Door Be-

IN I fo rd  O0tip*-4
tor
IMi rotdooupe 

' i m  Ford OouM 
IMO m ttt^atlo n al  
pickup — Loiu W. 
IMJ Port H *91 ■

n a l T T »

I9H r u d  1

! b p S C 'i " T » i »  
i& » " i 

\SfA
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BENEFIT « E I ! T  
PUNS GO l E A D

[OSHONE. Max 13 (Special) — 
Dnion Pacific will bring the 

-iena Junior collese Touma* 
j t  o f Roses band to 6un Valley 
a concert on the evening o f June 

16. Proceed* from sale of tickets to 
the concert, which will be held at 
the Sun Valley rodeo arena, will go 
to the fund being raised by the 
Bhoehonf Rod and-Gun club for 
paj-ment of.the club's flsh-plantln^ 
truck.

The truck will be In uac for trans
porting tha fish tank which was 
built-last year to carry ftngcrllnBs 
from hatcheries to streams and 
lakes.

The bond, which plays annually 
In Pasadena's Rose bowl, Is made' 
up of more than 100 pieces, and Is 
directed by Autlre X.' Stong.. This 
concert will mark the second ap* 
pearance of Uie famous band to Sun 
Valley, since II played to nn enthus
iastic crowd at the resort lafit year.

The finance committee of the 
Shoshone club, O. U. Allg, chairman, 
recirlUy met with sportsmen In tha 
Ketchum area, and made arrange
ments for the guarantees of sole of 
tickets to' the amount of «293. It Is 
expected (hat a capacity crowd wlfl 
be on hand for the concert this year.

Farewell Fete Held 
For Rupert Family

RUPB31T. May 13 <Spcclal)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer N, Broadhead 
and sons. Sterling and Donald, lelt 
Friday for-.Provo, Utah, where they 
will make their home and where 
Mr. Broadhead will be In business.

Prior to their departure the stake 
and ReUef society and Sec

ond ward bishopric entertained for 
them at the stake tabernacle with a 
farewell party which was attended 
by over 160.

Program consisted of a group of 
vocal solos by Ralph Campbell: 
tributes la Mr. and Mrs, Broadhead 
by Bishop Charles N. Campbell, 
President R. C. May. Mrs. Mae Jones 
and Miss Elsie McIntyre.

M c.3rMdhead. who was president 
of the Stake YJdJ4.I.A./ and also 
finance officer In the Oeorge E. 
Marshall post, American Legion,

head, member of the stake board of 
the Relief society, received a special 
gift from that organization and the 
two boys, both Boy Scouts, received 
gifts from the ward Scout troop.

To Boise Convention
RUPERT, May IS (Special) -  

■Headed by State Traffic Officer 
MUton Reeves, and supervised by 
T^illard Hayward, principal of Pio
neer school, and Prank Watson, 
head of the music department of 
the school, a caravan of two big 
school buses and 11 private motor 
cars carrying 80 students of Pioneer 
Mhool left Friday for Boise. The 
students are members o t  the Pioneer 
school band and safety patrol. They 

. .Jwent to Boise to parUcipat« In the 
convention ot st^ool patrols held 
there tha last of the week. This is 
the sveond year the local school band 
and safety patrol have been invited 
t«  Boise to take part In the lUte 
demonstration.

N. V. Sharp Reelected as 
Idaho Reclamation Chief

Members of the Idaho Stat* 
Reclamation ossociaUon today had 
returned to Uielr homes through
out Uie sUle following what observ
ers t«rmed a "most successful” two* 
day convention hero PVlday and 
Saturday of last week.
^Prlnclp&l business during the final 
afternoon session, held at the Amer
ican Legion hall, saw N. V. Sharp, 
Filer, returned to the office of state 
prcitflcnt and saw the adoption 'of 
14 resolutions.

By resolution, one more director 
was added to the board, bringing the 
total to 10, New member of the 
board Is Burl Hagadone, Coeur 
d'Alene newsjx-iper publisher.,Other 
board memtjers remain the same as 
loat year. William E. Welsh, Boise, 
was renamed secretary of the asso
ciation.

а, o .  Horper.J3cnver, chief eng
ineer o f  the U. S. bureau o f reclama
tion was unable to be present for 
iho altcmoon session Saturday but 
sent a prepared paper which was 
rend by E. B. Debter, hydraulic 
engineer wlUi the bureau.

Wise Investment 
In Uic prepared paper, Mr. Harper 

said, In pert;
"Idalio has been accused In the 

past of securing more than her 
share of the reclamation fund but 
with her record of repayment, with 
these figures of wealth added to 
the resources of the state and the 
nation, who will say that the In
vestment has not been a wise one?

■The next major project will be 
the Anderson ranch dam and Uie 
power plant on the south fork -of 
the-Boise river. The total cost will 
be approximately 113,000.000 of 
which «4,6SO,000 la alloted to Irri
gation. Plans and specifications are 
practically complete and advertise- 
meg( and call for bids wilt be Issued 
In the Immediate future.”

Following are the resolutions 
adopted;

Snow Surveys 
1. Urging contlnuaUon of the 

policy of the federal bureau of recla
mation for conducting snow surveys 
and obtaining early estimates of 
available water supplies through lo
cal units.

3. Commending congress and the 
governor for their Interest In and 
support of reclamation In Idaho.

3. Expressing appreciation to the 
legislature for appropriating funds 
for matching federal aid In bringing 
development of Idaho reclamation.

i . Expressing ,ftppreclatlon t o  
Commissioner of Reclamation John 
0. Paige, ChlferEnglneer S. O. Harp
er and E. B. Debler, hydraulic en
gineer of the bureau of reclamation 
for their support o f  Investigations.

б. Urging the bureau of reclama- 
Uon o f  the federal government to 
allocate as supplemental water all 
present available water and apprgr 
prlated waters to aid projects wlt^ 
unsufflclent supplies; and asking 
that if  an act o f  congress be re
quired that the department support 
such, legislation.

Reserrolrs 
6. 'Urging Governor Clark and the 

congressional delegation to support 
the Case-Wheeler act and the water 
facilities act for construction of 
many reservoirs in the west and also 
that the govemmenUl agencies be

otherwise assisting In the act.
I. Recommending to the congres

sional delegation that continued ap
propriations b« made available for 
noxious w e ^  control study.

g. Commendlns the forestry serv
ice. soil conservation service an d  
those In charge o l grazlhg privileges 
for "their splendid Improvement In 
protection of our water sheds" ^ d  
Joining In commending cooperation 
of citizens toward this end.

BpeeUte PnJecU
0. Urging early appropriation of
mple funds for construction of
x>rage reservoirs and other facili

ties for use of water which may be 
Impounded on the Payette river, the 
Cascade on the -Boise river at the 
Anderson ranch reservoir and tiie 
Grand Valley reservoir on tht South 
fork of the Snake river, as these res
ervoirs are urgently ki need for sup* 
plying of supplemental water to 
lands already iinder contracts and 
settled and In areas, approved for

10. Asking that any development 
looking toward Impounding of water 
within the state shall be studied by 
the federal bureau of reclamation, 
the corps of army engineers, the soli 
conservation service and the depart
ment of agriculture ticcausc of the 
mutt.jle use of water and “ the Im
portant need of our state Is the 
lamation purpose, as provided under 
the constitution;'

Tribute t«  Faris
II. Paying tribute to "our esteem

ed friend and former commissioner 
of reclamation of Idaho," R. W. 
Frrls.

13. Honoring t h e  memory of 
James A. Kcsgard. Emmett, former 
director o f  the association. Payette 
river watennaater. executive secre
tary of the state water conservation 
board and “ throughout his life busi
ly and energetically sup^rtlng all 
movements aiding r cc l^ a tlon  de
velopment within Idaho.”

13. Amending the articles of 
sociatlon to increase the board of 
directors to 10.

14. Expressing “ our deep appre
ciation for the friendly greeting and 
reception extended by the officials 
of the city of Twin Falls, the Cham
ber of Commerce, the newspapers" 
and others contributing to the suc-

of the meeting.

On Market Trip
JEROME, May 13 (Bpeclal)-A. 

F. Hessler and 0 . D. Webstei*. with 
B. W. Rieman, Haielton, have re
turned from San Francisco, where 
they represented the Jerome county 

stock marketing assodation In 
educational trip, sponsored by 

Armour and company, and the Swift 
Packing conipany, and the Western 
Pacific railroad.

GOO DIN & CO innY
mrasMEET

OOODINO, N lay 13 (©pedal)— 
Orange ofllceni ot the subordinate 
Orannes an^ Pomona Grange of 
Gooding county attended a meeting 
in Wendell Thursday. l a  the after
noon an officers conference was 
held with William Bryan, master 
of Pomona, presiding.

E. T. Taylor. Coeur d'Alene, state 
Grnnite master; E. P. Fenton, Cald
well, sta'te lecturer: Charles Tay
lor. Nampa, chairman of the execu
tive committee of the state Otange; 
and Mrs. Charles Taylor, head of 
the Juvenile Oranges were all pre
sent.

About 30 attended the afternoon 
meeting which was in the form of 
n regular Grange meeting with all 
office.  ̂ filled.

At the evening session, all the 
state officers spoke concerning the 
work of their offices. Master Tay
lor spoke particularly ot the work 
done by the legislative committees 
during the recent legislative session 
In' Boise. Following the talks the 
meeting was turned over to ques
tions and answers.

Fifteen attended the conference 
from Gooding, Including all -of the 
Dlliccn bt the GcodJng Orange.

Don’t  Move Man 
Seriously Hurt, 
Patrolman Asks

Don’t move an accident victim if 
you're inexperienced In correct first 
aid procedure. Stote Patrolman V. 
K. Barron warned today.

"When inexperienced persons un- 
dertaice to move a seriously Injured 
vlcUm." he sold, "they frequently do 
more harm Uian good. The harm 
that may result will far outweigh 
the few minutes time gained by 
moving injured people."

Barron suggested that an accident 
victim be covered up and kept as 
warm as possible. ,

"Moke an Injurefd person comfort
able—but. unless you know how to 
do It without Increasing-hts Injury, 
don't move him."

He Issued his warning as result of 
recent mishaps In which the vlc- 
llm.1 are now apparently suffering 
aggravated Injuries because they 
were moved by unskilled hands.

Tlie officer urged motorists who 
conie on the scene of an accident to 
"rush to the nearest phone and 
contact officers and an ambulance."

M. I. A. of Declo 
Honors Teacher

DECLO. May 13 (Speclal)-The 
M-Men and Gleaners entertained 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Nell Richardson at a bridal 
party in honor o f  Mrs. Oay Fellows 
Nielson, a recent bride. Games were 
played and refreshments were serv
ed. The honoree was pre^nted with 
a lovely gift from the class.

The marriage of Miss Oay Fellows

r  Gordon ESlis Nielson took place 
Declo April 18, Bishop Winfield 
Hurst performing the ceremony.

Mrs. Nielson has been the first 
grade teacher in the Declo school 
for Uie past three years. Mr. Niel
son Is employed by Jack Slmplot,

Rites for Infant
JEROME, May 13 (Special)— 

Graveside services will be conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at Jerome 
cemetery f o r  W ilma Claar. IB-day- 
old Infant daughter o f  Ur. and Mrs. 
WSbur
entlne's hospital at 10:30 a. m. 
lowing a brief illness. Friday morn
ing. Interment was under the di
rection o f  the Wiley funeral home.

The child was bom  April X , IMl, 
and surviving relatives besides tha 
parents are two sbters. PhyUts end 
Lois and one brother. Ronald Claar. 
Jerome, and Harry C liir . and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hansen, grandpar
ents.

SHOSHONe ; Majr 13 (Specla l)- 
Tweniy-seven Shoshone high ^ o o l  
seniors will receive diplomas In com* 
mencement exerclscs to be held 
W ednes^y evening. May 14. at the 
Uncoln school auditorium.
.  Diplomas will be awarded by Dew
ey Williams, chairman of Shoshone 
school board. The address to the 
class , will be made by Burton W. 
Drlggs, superintendent of the sUte 
8Chool\at Ooodlng.

There are 31 boys and six girls in 
the graduating class. Baccalaureate 
services were held Sunday evening 
at the auditorium, with Father C. 
M. Vcrhoeven. formerly of Sho
shone., now pastor of the Catholic 
church at Buhl.- giving the sermon 
to the class'.

Prizes Increased 
For 4-H Exhibits

JEilOME. May 13 (Speclan-Jcr- 
omc county's 4-H club members will 
iiAve nn added Incentive to make 
exhibit entries at the 4-H club fair 
Ihli fa)). An additional 1100. mak
ing a total of $500 for premium 
money, will be used for county ex
hibits In the 4-H 'club class. The 
entire sum wil^ be distributed to Jer
ome county ,4-H- club members. No 
outside entries will'be permitted In 
the county fair this year, inasmuch 
as the district club fair will also be 
held at Jerome. It was announced.

A further advantage to Jerome 
county members will be the holding 
of the district club fair Immediately 
following the county event, so that 
Jerome county entries for the dis
trict competlUon will not need to be 
moved, and coming practically three 
Keeiu. Inter than last year, crop and 
livestock entries should be In ex> 
cellent. condition.

Dr. McIntosh, to 
Address Seniors

FILER, May 13 (Special)-Dr. 
Carl McIntosh of the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, will deliver 
the coQimenceAicnt address Tuesday 
evening'. May i3, In the high school 
gym. taking for his subject "Aladdin 
Had a Lamp."

The program will open with the 
processional march "Pontificate." 

• :d by the high schol band. Rev. 
..ion Harris, pastor of the Flier 

Nazarene churcli, will give (he In
vocation; the a cappella choir will 
sing "The Long Day Closes;" the 
valedictory address will be given by 
Bill Davis, clarinet solo. "Carmln- 
ado," will be played by Roger Vin
cent; salutatory will be given by 
Jay Nicholson; a vocal solo. "The 
Answer," will be sung by Shirley 
Ann Moreland.

Presentation of Klwanls trophies 
will be made by Clyde' Musgravc. 
president of the Filer Klwanls club, 
and presentation o f  diplomas by E. 
E. Haag, chairman of the school 
board. Benediction wUl be said by 
Rev. Harris.

Attending Synod

FHATERftlTV INITIATE 
PAUL, May 13 (SpeclaD-Derald 

Oreen. student at the Brigham 
slty. Provo. Utah,

tay 13 rspeetan-
^ t o r  and Mrs. Uimpe, of the Sa- 
l?m E\-angelleal-Reformed church. 
Paul, left Sunday evening for the 
annual conference of the Pacific 
Northwest Synod in Portland. Ore., 
which represents the churches ot the 
sUtes or Idaho, Washington and

Delta Sigma, national LJ3B. social 
and religious Iratemlty, accordltig 
to word received here.

Q U A L IT Y
DryCleaningl
E C O N O M Y
Money-Saying F*rices
That’s right — quality work backed by 
our guarantee at prices that spell satis
faction to every budget-manager. Save 
—with Cash and Carry!

33c
15c
15c
33c

Ladies’ Spring Coats....
Men’s Shirts .................
Skirts, dark colors.......
Ladies’ Mannish Suits ...
Ladies’ Dresses, up from ..............35c
Pants....................2 0 c  — 6 P“ >rs $ 1

CURTAINS — DRAPES 
50% to 60% OFF

BUHL AND TWIN FALLS 
TWIN FALLS —  PHONE 870 —  BACK OF P. 0.

READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS


